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SENATORS DEFEAT 
VETS’ BONUS BILL

Tote Was 62 To 18-N et To 
BePaid This Sommer At 
Least —  Ex-Service Men 
Boo As Result Is Heard.

WMbligton. June 18.—(AP) — 
The Boldler bonus will not be ps4d 
Q)}b Bammer.

The Senate late last night crush- 
ingly defeated the bill by which 
n ^ y  thousands of World War vet
erans had hoped to draw immediate
ly almost two and a half billions in 
cash from the Federal treasury.

The tremendous margin of 62 to 
18 was rolled up against the meas
ure, . despite an amacing day long 
siege wUch nearly ten thousand 
clamorous ex-service men laid upon 
America’s capital. It was evident 
that; the decision turned principally 
on the issue of safeguarding the T)a- 
tion’s financial stability.

Packed With Veterans 
> The fateful roll call was counted 

out under galleries packed solid with 
folder soldiers. Hundreds mors 
pressed up to the Senate doors, and 
from the outside were plainly audi
ble BongrSi. cheers and boos of thou
sands of others who swarmed over 
the broad plaza, blocking all traffic 
but caused no disorder and voiced no
th ^ ts .

HUNT FOR BODIES 
AFTER EXPLOSIONS

BeTW Already RecoTcred 
In Montreal Bnt 14 More 
AreMisamg.-

' i t A i V i l N G : . 'T 0 M B ' A  ' '  '  I

the sea of upturned faces out
side the capitol, a spokesman for the 
veterans announced the defeat.

*'We have received a temporary 
setback,” he shouted, "the Senate 
has refused to pass the bill.”

Plan To Remain
A halt stunned silence and then a 

tremendous boo.
"But we wlU stay here until the 

bonus is paid,” he roared again, and 
cheers reverberated against the 
stately walls of ihe high domed 
building*

Then leaders pleaded with the men 
to -return to their billets for the 
night. Full realization of the ex
tent of their defeat apparently had 
not simk in as the men yielded to 
persuasion and trudged off, a few 
at a time. AddltiontU thousai^s 
who rexxk^ed in the several cam^ 
went to bed believing the' finiff~tt »̂* 
was still to come.

'  VETS ARE DEPARTING
Washington, June 18.—(A P I- 

Discouraged war veterans who 
came to Washington in hope of re
ceiving cash for their war service 
certificates straggled homeward to
day as their leaders vainly strove 
to hold their ranks intact.

The Senate’s overwhelming de
feat of the bonus payment measure 
by a vote of 62 to 18 last night took 
its toll of the ranks and soon after 
daylight the roads leading away 
from Washington were dotted with 
groups of weary, rain-soaked veter
ans leaving the nation’s capital be
hind them.

Police and leaders of the bonus 
marchers differed as to the cause 
at the departures. The former said 
the veterans were leaving in large 
groups with their cash payment

(Centinoed on Page rwo)

PILLION EXPENDED 
TO AH) BUSINESS

Montreal, June 18 — T̂he blast- 
tom tanker Cymbeline was searched 
today for 14 more bodies. Eleven 
already had been recovered, and of 
the more thsm three score mep i°* 
jured when explosions shattered the 
British vessel yesterday, 37 still 
were in hospitals.

Several million dollars damage 
was done, officials estimated, in the 
blasts and fire that inflicted one of 
Montreal’s major disasters. A $5,- 
000,000 Canadian Vickers drydock, 
in which the British vessel was un
dergoing repairs when it blew up, 
was partly wrecked.

Cause of Disaster 
. Investigating the explosions, 

which spurted blazing oil 100 feet 
int othe air, threw burning bodies 
into the air, threw burning bodies 
and firemen staggering away with 
critical injuries, officials tended to
ward the theory that a hqt rivet 
may have come in contact with gas 
accumulating over oil inside the 
vessel.

All Montreal mourned the death 
of Fire Chief Raoul Gauthier. Fight
ing the flames which soared through 
the craft after the first explosion, 
he was caught in a second. The 
cUef’s helmet was found on deck, 
but no trace of his body.

The bodies recovered were those 
ot three firemen and seven Vickers 
repair men. Î he fourteen missing 
and presumed dead were all Vickers 
employes.

Crew Asleep
All of the 34 members ot the 

crew who were asleep M̂ hen de
vastation broke about them esepped 
death.

“We were thrown all over the 
ptace,” said one. VWe scramblod 
About jindxif bp find our way out 
the darkness."

The liuge drydock, which was 
towed here from England, settled 
into the water. An attempt ^11 be 
made to raise it by air pressure.

WOULD MAKE LOAN 
. TO PAYTEACHEIK

There was a deep roar from the center fuel compartment of the oil tanker Cymbeline. as. R lay beside a 
huge gating drydpek in the St. Lawrence river near Montreal. Then came a flash of flamp and a aeries of 
terrific blasts which wrecked the Interior of the craft, killed 27 men, injured at leMt 68 othera, Md caused 
millions of dollars worth of damage. Fire Chief Roaul GautWer and three of his men were killed by one of 
the explosions. Here you see other firemen pouring streams of water on the bridge of the ruined, flaming 
vessel. Note the wreckage strewn about the dock in the foreground.

REDS OAIM AMERICA 
WANtS RUSSO-JAP WAR

Would Weaken Japan So U. 
S. Coidd Conquer 'Its Ene
my In Ae PacifiCtMlos^ 
cow Newspaper States.

Mayor Cermak, of Chicago, 
To Go To Washington 
Tuesday To Make Appeal.

Reconstm e^ Corporation 
WM Shortly Ask For 250 
MOlioBS To Make Total.

Wariiiagten. June, 18.— (AP)— 
The Radopstruetlon Finance Cor- 
foration, minus Charles O. Dawes 
ns presldiDt, wffl shorUy draw an 

1150,000,000 into its lean
fond, gdltaf star montba notes to 
the Treasury tor the money.

*niia sum will bring to 11,000,000,- 
010 tbs amount expended for loans 
to banks, railroads and other key 
Maii sf business in the corpora- 
tloa'a jdb of promoting economic 
reoovmy.

Tbroogh with pu 
ttans at least, Dawes set off for 
ddeago late yeeterday to recume 
astive dlreetioa of his banking af
fairs. Bs Indieated President Hoo
ver has made a choice of his sue- 
ceeeor, bnt did not dlselose whether 
a nominatlen would be sent to the 
Benete betore adjournment, likely 
to eeme next week, He did say he 
eamaetod an announcement soon, 
however.

Short Ttoie Notes 
The reoonstruotlon unit’s new 

netoe wU mature October 27, and 
wm bear toterest of 8% per cent 
aamiaUy. They will be isiued. as

5 5 S *tlto *lw S o S o w ^  sab-

It bus.' authbrlto to 
btoeh as |1,QP0,000,000 of 

_______ the Uinount
By Pop-

m p t o f f u m  prtoato
^  -  —bUe 'tmptruetleo ot a ropro-' 

ij|d.aeB*«oetalnlnr eharao-

Chicago, June 18—(AP) —Mayor 
Anton Cermak and Ulinoip Repre
sentatives in Congreali will knock on 
the doors of the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation at Washington 
next 'Tuesday with a plea to save 
Chicago teachers from privation.

A last appeal to borrow money 
from the corporation tc purchase 
tax warrants of the city and-county 
was made to the Ldop bankers s.t 
a conference in the mayoris office 
last night. The answer of the bank
ers, as givep by Melvin T. Traylor, 
was “no!”

“You cannot borrow yourself out 
of the mess you are in,” the inter
nationally known financier told 
mayor and other officials civic 
leaders. “You’ll hays to pay your 
way out with taxes. The teachers 
should direct their efforts to those 
who refused to pay taxes.’’ 

Taxpayers’ Strike 
A taxpayers’ strike has left many 

millions in taxes unpaid and 
pal leaders declared toere was little 
hope of bettering the sltuaUon to 
time. They decided to J o u w  to 
Washington and ask the R. F- C- 
beads to change the rulee m  the 
corporation to permit borrowing by 
munidpalltiei.  ̂ .

The plight of the teachers will be 
laid before the R. F. C. by M e^r 
Cermak himself, spokesmen for 
teachers, United Stotes Seimtor 
from IllinoiB—James Hampton
Le!v^ and Otis P. Olsnn—and other 
niihols leaders in Congrem. , 

Twiuity million dollar is due th* 
teachers alone in back pay Md a 
loan of 125,000,000 will be asked to 
help pay, ________

TAMMANY OBJECTS 
TOSENATORWAGNER

. Moscow, June 18.—(AP) — A 
eharge. that “certain Imperialist 
etscles in the United States”' are %h- 
cbitragiiig Japan to make war 
against toe Soviet Union was made 
today by toe newspaper Pr%vda, or- 
gu) of the Communist -Party.

Jravda said the American effort 
was being made in the hope Japan 
thereby would weaken itself so 
America could' conquer ”its\ enemy 
in the F'^lflc.” Tlie paper warned 
such efforts should meet the retdiit- 
ance o f , the American working 
masses.

Declaring increasing differences 
between the United States and Jap
an are Indicated by America’s ac
tion in strengthening her naval 
bases ip the Pacific, the Communist 
Party organ added sarcastically: 

“But this does not prevent cer
tain imperialist circles in America 
from supplying arms and credit to 
its future'rival.

Would Weaken Japan 
“This policy (of encQuragemept 

of a Russo-Japanese war) have 
been carried on in connection with 
attempts to weaken Japan and thus 
allow American inaperiaUsm to 
warm its hduds.”

Recounting phases of- toe eco
nomic crisis in toe United States 
under toe . heading “toe United 
States oh toe eve of a presidential 
•lection,” toe'newspaper said: 

“Separation of toe working ms$8- 
es from toe bourgeois parties-id not 
yet competed and toe prpbMm of 
toe Coihmxmist Party to America is 
to noake -a rertilutionary; Issue- of 
toe crisis ~:aB' opposed; to toe 'caidtol- 
istic program, by psbig 'elect^-
al carnpm^ to 
agginst a dlctstortit|llp ̂  
beolsie, ajiainst; ‘ -•
war and .for w' 
proletariat. ' '

The rehomtoarioB ^'Hresideut 
Hoover was -pubUitoed-wIthoiut'oomr 
m ea t . . . .  r;/ir ,. .

Rooserelt Plasned To Have 
Him Selected To Make H »

BRY AGENTS RAID 
C O ieSM irS CAFE

Place Where A1 Capone 
Started As a Gangster; 
Guests Are Not Molested.

mM
-—7— h '

Delegation At 
Center el iUI ^ « s  uri hs 
Repeal̂  F>j^\
B r o n ^  S t a n c e .

PLANK

STATE DEEGATES 
REAiflARTFORD

Chicago, June 18.—(AP)—While 
Gemgland’s machine gunners barked 
a signal that the war was on for 
succession to A1 Capone’s under-, 
world throne, the government early 

j today 'toopped up’’ Colostmo’s oitfe, 
whsr«L.^potie begiiin.-tots rise

;New York, Jufie. 18.-;—(AP)— The 
Times says Governor Franklin D. 
Roosevelt has deferred to a request 
by John F. Curry, leader of 'Tam- 
maiiy HAll, that some one other than 
Senior Robert F. Wagner-of New 
York be selected to nominate the 
governor at the Democratic National 
convention,

Wagner, toe newspaper says. In
curred the enmity of Tammany some 
tiine ago, toe charge of the orgamza- 
tlon being stoat he "ran out” on it 
when the Isgislative investigation of 
the city gqvertirpeht wa started. It 
was tots inquiry which culminated 
in Samuer Seabury’s conclusion that 
Mayor James |j; Walker is unfit, a 
contentlqn'whlch to now before (3ov- 
erpor Roosevelt tor action.

. , ■ Held Conference..
Curry and John H. McCooey, Dem

ocratic leader in Brooklyn, confer
red with Governor Roosevelt at 
(Seorge-Foster Peabody’s home in 
Saratoga on Thursday. The gov
ernor, too account epntinues, ad- 
vancisd toe name of Senator Wagner 
hut deferred "to Curry’s request * ̂  

The spnator is not . a member of 
toe New Terl^ state'delegation to toe 
oonventioui but toe Roosevelt forces 
^ d  ^lann^ to ^ v e  Tbomaa F. Con
way of CUiatou rtisign one of two 
.places he holds'in toe-delegation and 
.toien” have' the delegation elect' the

Laden WIA Lumber They 
Must Get To U. S. Brfore 
Tuesday Or Pay Taxes.

ibaoRDM.

RESULTS!
Are The Herald’s Classified 

advertlsemauts redd?
Following to BO unusual Incl- 

dent:
The Caramelcrlfp 8b9p pla<toO 

a tiny adv. m the dassIMad secr 
tioB last evsfilfiff, .aedictog d 
sslsalady.

Within oue hour aad a Ihrif 
thirty girto had madd po^ooadl 
lu^oaRon at tha a m . MB 
Iw a  strsat
' The Harald goes into, praotl- 

eally every homo in' Maiwnwftw.

Roaton, ’ Juno 18:—(AP.)—rThe 
wind ships are racinf again today, 
much as the tea clippers once hur
ried home from China with the Ant 
of the crop. This time it is not tea 
they carry* ̂ tobu|Th as^frdgrant' a 
cargo—newly sawdd lumber toom 
toe marltlnto' provinces—md ' the 
prtoe they seek is escape from the 
new taff^oh lumbar wmeh bdeomas 
effective nskt TOesday. ' *

The Tarn schooner- Ifdne and 
Myrtle, (Captain Thomas Ahtle, to in 
from î ptô ltivar, N. S., and tidd up 
at an EMt'Raston whiirf. to 
charge 89Q<000.;feat of,;ihtol>*>̂ *- 
rival thitoa di^
meant phynumt' of IMO tdxT-qf^  

' .«Sip^^d9d'’on :iR ^ .!tan ''

(Co'ntoiBed on Page J to

power, ' . • “
It was at Colosimo’s—just a block 

away from Caponeto Itexington 
hotel headquarters on the near<soutb 
side—that “Big Jim” Coloslmo was 
slain by assassin’s bullets and John
ny Torrio-the-master—and A1 Ca- 
poner—the pupil—seized control of 
the gangland domain.

. grill s  Mystery 
Underworld grapevines rumbled 

Colosimo. was shot by Capone on 
orders of Torrio but when police ar
rested both, toe lips of gangland 
would not open. To this day the 
slaying, of Coloslmo. remains on 
police records as msolved mystery.

Nine prohibition agents .mder per
sonal direction of chief enforcement 
agent A1 E. Ainan'. swept Into the 
pafe this morning as 150 guests, 
many In evening clothes, were 
watching efiterUdners. Liquor bot
tles hurriedly were- slid across toe 
floor and there was a dieish' for exits.

Biit none of the guests was held. 
A quahtl^ of alleged liquor was 
confiscated. Agents said they had 
obtained “buys” previously.

By W. J. G. MYERS.
ChlPagp, June 18.-:-(AP) ̂  The 

picture of a state smail<lB stse Imt 
powerful in thlluence was left tw- 
Mud by toe .delegatixm which repre- 
ifSBted Connecticut at the Republi
can National Oonvenrion. And dom- 
toatlBg the pioture was the taO, lean 
figura p f: g ^ t o r  Wram Bingham. 
leadlriM'̂  diaracter to toe dramatic 

futile, effort to have his pwrty 
record to favor of prohibition

gpcaL
Neverto toe memory of the. oldest 

convention goer has ^Co^eeriout 
played such a domliiaht' iblA'lh' a 
National political, gathering as it 
did to the Republican Convention. Its 
acrivitles were so energized by Sena
tor Bingham’s outspoken opposition 
to prohibition that the delegation of 

members was constantly upper
most in toe minds of the more thEui 
1,100 delegates. ,

Always In Sight
Senator Bingham himself was sel? 

dom out of sight Wherever proU- 
bition was dtoeussed—whetoer be
fore toe resolutions committee or in
formal gfoups—his figure loomed 
big.

On toe convention platform, he re- 
tsembled a statue Of silver against 
toe rays of toe powerful spotlights. 
His voice earried fo all pai^ of toe 
grtot stadium as in criito sentenoes 
he slowly and distinctly pleaded to 
behalf of his repeal planh. a substi
tute for toe. admlmstratlon plank 
calling for resubmission. '

The applause fOUoxytog bis plea 
was tbunderouhi. Many tlu ^ b t he 
would stampede toe delefl̂ tes. But 
the administration forces held and 
bis repealj^laak was defeated 681 to 
472.

His vigorous battle for his plank, 
however, sj>pareqtly left no rancor 
among.hlB opiponents.

Tbufadey morqliig M the 
iteff’gattfeusilfor toeir <b^.jie«iien 

R. Oarffeld; chMrnifto'of ths 
resolutions. comnflttobafld lAkder. tit 
the administration fortes pushied hie 
way through the . crowd arouhd the 
Connecticut section to give* irtnator 
Bingham a cordial greettos^ gomres 
of toe menfrom all sections .of ^  
coimtry pressed forward to offer 
congratulations. . .

Had No Leadenu,̂
Before the arrival of, the dbnnecti- 

cut delegation Sunday, opppniuits of 
prohibition appeared'leaderlrts. With 
only toe verbal assurance of hia own 
delegation that they would stand by 
him Senator Bingham plunged ipto 
toe task of marshaling toe prohibi
tion,foes. By Tuesday bis organ
ization work had progressed so far 
that he decided to strike out for re; 
peal rather than for resubmission j>r 
modification.
' Senator Bingham next forced the 
resolutions committee to name a 
subcommittee to draft toe prohibi
tion pleuok. .

He himself was left off toe eom- 
(Continued on Page Tea

Mala F at T rt Con- 
h  Qiicago—Con- 

6dent of Victory.

New York Wd Leado’ To 
Work h  New Engbuid and 
Middle Atlantic States To 
Raye Plank Repudiate^ 
Says It WiD Defeat Ho<h 
ver.

IHCATHS LAST N IG ^
Koenigsberg, Clermany — Otto 

Boettscher, former .pfesldept of the 
Kernel ̂ dlctorate.. .
< Atlanta, 6a. —E. R. WlUlams, 61. 

former Warm Siprings, Ga., mayor, 
friend of Gov. FraitoHn, Roosevelt 
and one o f toe first organizers of 
“Roosevelt for President clubs.”

San Francisco---MiM. Max Stock- 
ton, 40, recognized,'-as' one. of toe 
army’s l)est eye and ear specialists.

Remains Goat

Wernigerode, Saxony, Germany, 
'June 18—:(AP) —A scrawny billy 
goat, smeiaved with blood and honey 
,atid the rtrapings of ehurch bells, 
but still a blUy goat, bore mute evi
dence here today that modern 
psychic research bad won round one 
agaiiist toe witchea. on “The Brock
en” (jlermany’s magic mountain.

At an eerie colony in toe cold and 
clammy fogs'on top of toe mountain 
laat night' the bniy .goat failed to 
change ihto a man, altoough modern 
British and Germany psychic re
searchers faithftdly carried out toe- 
o4d‘Witches formida, supposed to 
achieve that result

Round two takes place tonight 
however, in toe same sitting made 
famous in Goethe’s ‘iFaust’’ and in 
Oermah witchcraft lore.

What happened' last night was, 
this;'' ■

The ekperlmtnters, > headed . by 
Harty: Price, Londra jpayehie exp<^ 
trooped up the sides of ’The Brow- 
en"' leading.' toe hUlŷ ĝoat aad;Cany- 
ing an'aoclcat-witches fcamula, 1q 
manuscript, ̂  broqgbt' rtom toe 

of, the, National babora<arch ie^
tqry of
"with

4on of

:'Reaearab*G London.; 
i-dlfBtaaifti''

waaHlu, Gloria Qc^ 
the forihula 

alM  for a ,teaU|en *^ra; of hearth’ 
ind ■ Mlse -OordoB. Mjd'jtoa fiiCeeed

/•f M.,1. • .S'- '*
'-t

,^8he was “as well qualified as any 
girl nowadays” for toe part.

Atop the mountain they anointed 
toe goat with toe blood, the honey 
and toe scraplnga of church bells. 
They tuied toe proper pine to light a 
fire, described a circle of the proper 
size and uttered every one of the 
Latin Inoantattons stipulated.

The goat then was led into toe 
dele by a silver cord. A white sheet 
was thrown over him. More per 
scribed abraeadahra was intoned. 
Then in weird monotone, Expert 
Price boomed "Onel” he continued 
booming until he reached “teni” 
with proper pausM.

’ (100'Speotatora
While a-hundred or so speotators* 

huddled, in, dvereoats, looked on In 
breathless slUnce,'Miss Gordon,‘ the 
xnaidn|i ”ipi^ in heart” Jerked off 
the'sheei But/nb hkndsome>young 
man'stepped out to greet her. In- 
rtead there stood the Mine besm^* 
ed goat, sblnerinf in the cold. The 
witClMS bad. failed, and everybody 
Applaui)C<li lor thatlp what they, get 
out to prtve.. As Dv. Brlob Bohn, a 
Gfrtuan scholar Ihtfreeted in toe ex- 
perimeptvSBld:  ̂ '
; *Tt;'tai^'4iomre!ur encotatlon-to 

sutortoB.^tdMrAiDd s ^ t s . Never- 
.todeis there is no.Teaeon why these

; .v:(ipe9to|8^-'#.fa^' ItP ■
.-V..'' .'V 'v '• v.i'.A,;;,v ,vi.- ..

WET PLANK AGAIN

Worrii Over Sraie. Frol^
'len That Worried G. O. P.

. >
1

Chicago* June 18.—(AP)— Pro
hibition, toe word that i^ e d  roar- 
f jg  dispute for toe RepubUeahs now 
(jtoaggUng homeward, was first to
day on toe tongues of convention** 
bent Demoerats.

Candidates, economic issues, even 
organization took second place in 
the*discussion of Dem ocrat lead*' 
ers to the question: “What will the 
Demoerats do about prohlMtionT"

Jeuett Shouse, cbalnnan of the 
Democratic National executive cOnt- 
mittee said he believed the party 
would adopt a plank favoring luh- 
mifsien of prohibition to the people 
to determine whetort th^./dMlre 
the 18th Amendment Vepemad. He' 
called the Republican .plluik impoe-* 
Bible of Interpretation..

Party Platform
The tentative picked membeTe'oil 

the Deqwxqratio reeoluticns commit;̂ : 
tqe will aseembly neat Thursday to 
begin .work op the partyfe tiatfoim*--

T ^ e  ' r^utioBS opmmlttea 
may bave/a ready made; plank, for 
the convsntioii, *8house ;ddM' not he-, 
Ueve toe prchlMtioh qiMhtich.wlU hî  
dlspoi^ without, a, Moor

------dridnatic Ufttt'

By THOMAS FERGUSON
Hartford, J\me 18.—Special—Con

necticut’s delegation to toe Republi
can National convention arrived 
back in thl's eity at 10:80 thi.. morn
ing after a fast tri; from Chicago. 
This speelal train bearing all of this 
state’s representatives made toe 
ratoer unusual good time of 18 
hours from Chicago to New York 
having left toe Loop at 11:15 yes
terday morning:, central time.

See Fwmons Curve
The Pennsy railroad’s famous 

Horseshoe Curve near Altoona offer
ed toe group an. imusually fine spec
tacle last night because of a thund
er storm at its height as toe traih 
was taking toe curve.

U. S. Senator Hiram Biugbam 
was with the delegation as far as 
New York. He left there and planned 
te fly back to Washington today. 
The delegation is exnltant' and be
lieves toe platform adopted by toe 
convention to be the strongest In 
years. All toe delegates are con
fident of victory in November.

“CONVENTION HEBO”
Hartford, June 18.—(AP)— Tired 

hqt Mtisfled, Connecticut’s delega
tion to the Republican National 
Convention in Caiicago returned to 
Hartford this morning at 10:M, loud 
in their praises of Senator Hiram 
Bingham afid militant part he flay
ed in toe proceedings.

“He'was the hero of toe conven-i 
tiou” declared J. Henry RoralMtek, 
start .cji.alrman and National oom- 
mirthomaTi'''̂ '

“ Die hutstandlng figure pf the 
oonvhntioh’’, w m  the term Mias 
Katherine . B. Byrne, national com- 
mltteeTFoman, applied to him.

“It was Senator Bingham who 
drew toe eyes of the Nation upon 
Connecirtut” said Raymond A. 
Johnson^ of Manchester, leader, of 
the- House.

The group left,Chicago late yes
terday and stepped enronte in New 
York to permit Senator Bingham 
and Cqngressman John Q. Tilson to 
make 'connections for WMhington. 
All appeared in good spirits and 
every one expressed satisfaction 
with toe results of toe cohventiom 

Approve Platform
Were unanimous in their approval 

of toe platfbrxh artected in, Chicago 
and it was cEmsensuB (hut prohibl' 
tioin plank would meet with great 
fayor with toe people. when it was 
thoroughly imdersteod.

“While it la not quite in line with 
toe Connecticut idea, it is a great 
advancement” Mr. iteraback said. 
“When it is underttood the people 
will see that it is not fu  from our 
prbppfgl. It providez u means for 
toe deteirmteation of states te work 
out tocte own salvation in regard te 
prohibition*”

The Hoover-Curtis slate w m  ful
ly expected by the Connecticut dele
gation, according to Judge Johnson 
who speke higiily of . toe prohibition 
plank in toz-plutform.
When that plank' is property under* 

stood by tha people, he said, they 
wiU- realize it is a step in toe right 
direction. It is a proposal that I 
think, is Bfifhty fine.

HAVSMERT01RT  
OCEANBOPAGIUN

Sends M tnafe To London 
Thnt Ho.WM Mnke d »  At' 
tompt TUs Year.

lueh M provldbd the 
spot for the RepubUoaxi met 

Heudqnartert o f two of the
cratio praridei#ii oourtndfff 
set up urtudy. but that of the iqud̂  
Ing-OMdldute, D. Roo5»
velt hM nbt^yet beipi Opined. ;I1rat 
on the aofuawere rm m tstlv ea o f- 
John N. OurLer.
House. Quhirtre fqr Oomirtwe 
ray, QWiwamd,’’WiMi ejpiirtd today.

'.  ' , t .•. . ,f . . V '.'1;- r.-. .-L i\f>.

London, June 18.—(AP)—Stenle- 
lane Hausner, Polieh-bora Am erica 
Mler who wm  rescued rtom the At- 
kmtlo a weeh ego today after fell
ing to dy fi^ni New York to Waf- 
aaw, plena to try the flight'again 
tola yeef, he latd In a meaeage re
ceived from him today.'
•.The message came from the 

i n ^ t e f  Oreo Shell, which picked 
'Uiukup at toe aea 500 milea off toe 
OoMt of ^rtugel and la tUUnff him 
hahk.to'tbe United Stateii.:.

Aiffirt n  Henye
Hauiiner . revealed that he flaw 88 

hjoura before be wm  forefd down. 
“X woe fort^  down at T.o’olook 

‘ ■ evontof. Jw * d,*’ ha aald, 
heura.of fljdnff* My graat  ̂

4i tllA IdM of 
to  tor. te Wanaw toll 

jt:peiett>le for toe 
m isd m tn la U ^  ahip to  lal*

New York, Juno 18.—(AP)—The 
New York World-Telegram today 
states that NicholM Murray But
ler, who fought for a repeal plank 
:n toe Republican National' plat
form, will lead a movement to bring' 
about repudiation by New England 
and middle Atlantic Republican 
state conventions of toe plank final-. 
ly sulopted in Chicago.

If he succeeds, Dr. Butler said, 
President .Hoover may have “a 
sporting chance” of reelection. If he 
tailB, he predicted, toe Elepublican- 
Psurty will "go over toe dam.”

Adoption of toe present plank by 
the Republican National convention 
in (toicago WM described by Dr.' 
Butler M “toe most shocking ekhi’- 
bltion of patronage control of a- 
convention since 1872, when Ulysses 
S. Grant won bis second nominsr: 
tion.”

“I WM told,’’ he said, “that six 
Cabinet members wsre at toe son- 
vention, that 37 of toe 97 delMates 
from New York and upward ot 406 
ot toe convention’s membstshlp 
were office holders.

Against Tradition
“That is repugnant to Ropublican . 

traditions. In 1904 Rcwsevelt' de
clared against toe election of Fed
eral office holders m  delegates, and 
In 1924, in February, Mr. Cooliilge 
gave a stern statement to the prete 
deploring toe sending of postmas
ters and other office holdeip to the 
convention which nominated him. ' 

“But tols year . the.. postmMtori 
were' aofually whtjppsd up by toii

wa mw
by that scHKlslous IncldeBt in Mis
souri."' /  • ■ V

Hs rtfernd, hs said, to Sn 
made' in btiialf of Hbover's esadi-. 
dacy by an assUlant poitmaster 
general at a convention of lioBtmM-, 
tors in Missouri.

V > Antiiors of Plank 
Dr. Butler said he h id  been tol^ 

the plank regarding ptohlMtion .as. 
adopted by the convention 
written by Ogden L. MlDs, secTe-̂  
tary of the Treasury; Kay Ben̂  ̂
jamin of San Francisco, E. A.-'van 
Valkenburt of Philadelphia, apd 
Charles F. Scott of lola, iun. ^  

“But every word w m  passed, by. 
the'White House,” he added. {

Dr. Butier said hi. plank, em
bodied in toe Bingham minority rt- 
port, would have won had toe con-, 
vention been “let alone.”

'We' bad 610 assured votes' on- 
Monday nlj^t,” he said. “Estimates 
that we could muster .700 votee- 
were made. In any event, ' we had «  - 
xnajority. And then toe adndnlstra-^ ‘ 
tion leaders, taking' orders from 
Washington, got busy. ,»■
' "They knew we had them beaten; 

that the convention, if uninfluenced: 
by toe White House, w ould 'n  for * 
hepeal.' .1 -

“They made inroada in PenmT*** 
vania and Ohio and some in Mafw- 
ebuaetta. They were Succesiful In 
southern delegations, where toe <fele-. 
gates are readily reached by patron- - 
age considerations. Mlsslsslrol’s 
delegation held out, but elsewhere  ̂
they changed votes materially. Jn. 
effect, they said: ‘We expect to be;
In power, dispensing patremage fq r , 
another four years. What Jobs can , 
tbepe repeal fellows band you?’ . It 
worked. .

HadaMaJbriiy >
*T MW an Interesting, analysis in 

a Cleveland newspaper, which show- 
ed that, eliminating toe soutocnr 
delegations, we had a majority. On* 
of the most.gratifying incidents iras'^ 
thq fact we bad flv eof the IS . 
vorta ilrtm Maine, the pioneer prohl- i 
Ution state:

'T have been deluged, at Chicago ; 
anfl since 1 reached home, wlto tal^.^ 
grama from all over the country^' 
from men and woman allkâ  the-', 
general tenor of which la :*W t ’re 
through. No matter what theDem- , 
oerate do, it can’t poiaihly be m  bad , 
M what toe * Repubueana have 
done’.” t

Dr. Butler did not indioate any la- y  
tention on hli own part to holt, hutw^. 
he ‘i^nrtd the Demoorata to “nahr 
marge private fauds an(l<nomii|iat*'.'- 
thalr wuest man.’’

Ha than named over a list of 'K 
Democratic iMden who he tbouglit/.

'UiY]

refer'  to Governor
RooMv«it..iMdiiiff cumuaWmpoiî
ot pledged dalaMtM.- 

’^maklia am, X are iMe&ds,“ 
■aid. “Ble.fkt|Mr and mothar *1 
.my fathar aaS mothar ,w«ira 
He If of eur “

’̂,' j(Owll«peil ea.
. ' 1 I I '.'Ti’V'.';' 'f

•i-

iMipABCTit ■
Juk*

'
I
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Lake.

•ad lln . John BtMell of 
itreet are apendlng the week< 
' tbflr eottace at Coventry

Some Siy Diiphy 
U ^ m  "Hard 
Thoogiits.

Would
ruMa”

9Uferenee of opinion aniata amewff 
Maaobeeter people m  to the advti* 
ahUlty of a publlo dlaplay of flre- 
worKi on July 4. People wit h niOBOy 
in their pockets are ready to bum 
it in fireworks. The unemployed, 
knowlnf the touch of hunger, are 
uBwiiiing that anything be spent ex* 
icept for food. Persons in varying 
walks of Ufa were asked ^elr 
opinions. Here are the results: 

Sooial Worker's View 
A prominent soeial worker when 

questioned as to her views on the 
celebration, declared that with all 
the poor in desperate need of food, 
with babies crying for milk, any 
burning of money collected to fire 
works would be a shameful waste, 
"There are families of eight and 
nine children who would not appre* 
date the rockets and the Roman 
candles because of their unsatisfied 
hunger,” she says 

On the other hand, a well known 
charity worker believed that the 
fireworks would "be a nice thing to 
lighten the depression.” To her, 
anyUUng relieving the morbid medl 
tation on deprewon would be a
food thing not for tbs poor alone, 

ut also for the town.
Mother of Five

One deserving family of five chil’ 
dren and an invalid fatoer lives spit' 
ly on the candy made and sold by 
the mother. Thie hard working
mother believes that fireworks bum 
nibney. "ChUdrsn don't rsallie the 
depreselon,” ehe oWme. "Why
waste good money that can be spent 
for food?” Children, aocordtog to 
this earnest mother, gain nothing to 
loyalty to their tomules or to their 
Boun^ by watching the brllUanoe 
of flrtworlUL

George H. WaddeU, Town Trew* 
uror and Charity Commissioner, 

ysj "I heartily approve of the 
Ik at M y  aaWhMtion. I don’t 

• ffl— r  awf Ji tlw time to stickItos an ostrich 
iPva dMW.” Mr. Waddell

___ M m  that the children
itM benefit V  lOStog their one big 

day of fun and exutement. The 
minds of the men and women de* 
pressed by poverty and uneroploy* 
ment would be aroused from tbwr 
thoughts. A brief interval spent I 
gaMng at beauty would help every* 
one, iSr. Weddell thinks.

WiU Be Needed Later 
The father of a family on North 

School street, unemployed for over 
six montlu, with an Invalid wife, a 
xdece and her three chUdrea to avto* 
port, thinks that money would be 
mmwn away by spending it on fi 
works. Xf me money to be used 

4, is not needed now, it should 
be saved until next winter, when it 
Burely will, he believes.

An BngUsbroan, a proito resident 
Of Manchester for over tiurty years, 
also believes that food should be 
bought with the money. He does 
not apeak for himself or for his sick 
wife. He speaks tor the many 
hungry children whoso cry for food 
cannot be anawered by their starv< 
Ing fathers and mothers.

Sees Kids* Views 
F. A. Verplanok. superintendent 

Of the schools, believes that the fire
works on the Fourth of July would 
be a bright spot to the consistent 
gloom of the lest few years. The 
children, tonoeent aufferera to this 
depression, should be given pleasure 
Instead of sorrow. As a representa* 
tive of over a thousand eblldren, Mr. 
yerplanck says, "Give the kids a 
whack at iU”

Another North School street 
family has known the wrench of 
hunger. For four days, from Frh 
day until the following Tuesday, 
over Memorial Pay, his family had 
no food. He believes that If those 
people supplying the fireworka had 
ever known hunger, had ever gone 
to bed with their stomaohs o) 
for food, they would not be so 
lah as to suggest fireworks, 
cry of his family Is “Grub!"

Entertaining ■
A prominent memner of

Mrs. Arthur Seslert will give the 
olostof reoital of her piano pupils 

I this afternoon at the home of her 
toother, Mrs. Charles E. Jtoohsool I of Fltkto itrsat

Mrs. H. A. McIntyre of 2S Lyneea 
street who has been spending the
?\Mt few days with friends in New 

ork City, lailed today for a visit 
to Glasgow and other parts of 
Sootiand.

A son was bom yesterday to Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred Brousseau of Wood- 
bridge street.

Mrs. Nora. T. Smith of Golway 
Street and daughters. Miss Mad^toe 
and Miss Ruth Smith, wiU attend 
the commencement exerdses of 
Pembroke college of Brown 
veralW. Miss Marjorie Helen Smith 
will receive her degree on Monday. 
Miss Smith majored to-mathematics 
and has been prominent in athletics 
and other student activities while at 
college. She has been engaged as 
teacher of mathematics at Rockville 
High school.

William M. Anderson of Church 
street, who recently underwent an 
operation at St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford, has returned to his homo 
to recuperate.

Joe McCluskey entrains for Cali* 
fomla tomorrow morning i^m  
Grand Central station in New Vork 
City. He is one of a large group of 
eestem college athletes who will 
take part to the Interopllegiatea 
and later seek to qualify on the 
United States Olympic team. Me* 
Cluskey defends his two mile title 
to the Interoolleglates and seoki to 
qualify for the Olympics to the S.OOO 
meter steeplechase. He is being 
accompanied west by bis coacb and 
trainer Jake Webber and Jobnny 
Janis, Fordham hurdler.

n rO L O W  S R E A T  
O N SW AK ETD CO

hirking Rntriction Which 
Camed So Mny Objoc' 
tioBS Lifted By Connis* 
lioa

A storm of pretest by tbe bust* 
new men and residents of the north 
end agaiiuit tbe eltmtoatioa of threb 
parking spaces at the section of 
ourh along the ewt parldet opposl 
the railroad station at Depot Sqwre, 
bore fruit today when the jh>Uoe 
Commlsslonera rescinded their action 
of last Monday and agreed to re* 
store tbe parkto|; rights immediate 
ly. Objections.

The yellow strip that warned the 
public of the no’parking mle was 
applied Tuesday morpl^ and the 
punt was no sooner dry than ob* 
jections were raised from many
Suarters of the north end. Jeel M. 
riohols, president of the Manchester 

Improvement Association, Ino., Uso 
lodged a protest against the action 
and as a rssult a meeting was hale 
this momtof of Police Commiesion- 
ers WiUard B. Rogers and C. R. 
Burr, Selectman W. George Glenney 
and Mr. Nichols.

Tbe meeting was held to the mid 
die of ,the street, a few feet from 
tbe offending line, and after oonsid' 
arable discussion, the police officials 
agreed to remove the cause of ob 
jecUon at once, presumably some 
time today.

MOORE DARK HORSE 
I AT CHICAGO PARLEYThe excursion train to Boston took 

only three paesengeri from the 
Manchester station this morning and 
although extra coaches had been 
provided two of them bed no paesen ,I Jersey Governor To Be Of-
who was a regtoar patron of the ex* 
outtoone that were run from Man*I cheater to Boston ovsr twsnty years 
•go-

ferod If There Is a Room 
Tolt-Siiiidi Dmdiock.

GRADUATES GATHER 
FORCOMMENCPIENT
Rot. Dr. A . F. Beard, of Nor

walk, Oldest of Yale I 
Grad^ Expects To Attoni

OBITUARY
FU N SiU LS

Mrs* Etta K. Oengh 
ruBWiU ssrvlow (or Mrs, muk 

Robtopen C w h  who dtsd A u rsm  
aftsmoon at tbs Hsrtford hwMtiL 
will be held this afttnweo at 
Watkins Brotheini, 11 Oak street 
Rev. Watson Woodruff el ths Center
OonfrtmttoMl ohursh wiu effloints 
end ReekweU at BurMldf 
wiu Btof *9 e«utUvl Ills ol leras*

REPORTS A SLUMP.. ^

M ii^ Saokori Tom To 
Or Roll-YenMhrat 

Tbroagiioiit Nitioa
Whew" u d  "Asleep' In Jeeui.'* 
benrers wUl be a nephew at Mrs, 
Ceueh. Ralph BtdwM of Olaiten* 
bury: Bdgar Tyr6l and Carlton 
Holmes. Nio of Olaatonbuiv and Al< 
fred Rockwell. Burial wUl be to 
NIpilo eemetery, Bait Olastonbury,

UNDY TO APPEAR 
AT CURTIS TRIAL

To Accept Sorvico of a Snb- 
pooa— Other Witnosioe 
To Be SonunoBod Today.

Jersey City, N. 
-*-The Jersey Jou 

day that Mayor ftank
(AP) erses

theP''American Legion believes that fire
works entertain the ohlldren. Tbe 
celebration, commemorating as it 
does a famous event in the history 
of tbe United States, is along the 
lines of Americanisation upheld by 
the American Legion, The fireworks 
display furnished lo much enjoy
ment last year, this Legionnaire 
iclalms, that it would be a very good 
thing both for the children and their 
parents. The brilliance of tbe dis
play take! mlndi off their-cares, and 
adds to tbe general happiness of the 
community as a whole.

Evideotiy, the difference to opto* 
Ions to reference to the fireworks 
display to be held July 4, Is created 
by the difference to tbe present 
situation of thoee holding the ipin 
Ions. Men with jobs and monw to 
their poeketa are wiUtog that there 
be flrewerki. Men unemployed and 
penniless want food instead.

OlYMUC POSTAGE STAMP 
SERIES RECEIVED HERE

Khree u id  Five Gent Denomlna* I 
tloiui Offered For Sale A il 
Local Poet Office.

A large supply of spedU postage 
itampa to honor of the oomtog 
Dlyn^e Qamea to be held in Cell* 
romia soon has been rsoeivsd by the 
South Maneheater poet olttee. The 
Itamps are of two denemtoatione, 
three and five oeata and hotii of or< 
Unary stamp slse. The three cen
ters have a picture of an athlete 
posed to start a run tad the five

New Haven, Conn., Juno II.— 
(AP)—Yale alumni gathered today 
for a conuneneement week expected 
to be attended by the oldest of tbsm 
all. Rev. Dr. Augustus F. î eard of 
Norwalk.

Tbe day Dr, Beard, who received 
his degree In I8B7, end is now the 
eldest living graduate, would arrive 
had not been annoimced today. How
ever, reunion officials were confident 
be would carry out tbe Intention to 
attend he expressed several weeks 
age.

Tbe commencement week spirit 
annually pemdes the campus ap
peared for tbe first time today as 
increasing numbers of alumni gath
ered. The first meeting of the twen
ty-two cixssca planning formal re
unions—from the class of 1165 to 
that of 1099—will start tomorrow 
with the baccalaureate sermon by 
President James Rowland Angell.

The annual alumni costume parade 
to Yale field for the Yale-Haward 
baseball game will be Tuesday after
noon, Commencement exercises. to< 
duding the academic procession, 
will be Wednesday and honorary de,
(frees will be conferred the follow- 
ng dsy*

Raoee On Friday 
Tbe crew races at New London 

Friday will conclude the week’s 
events.

Class day ‘ exercises and alumni 
reunions are scheduled for Monday. 
Sheffield Scientific School. seniors 
will present their program that 
morning, and Yale College seniors 
to the afternoon.

Class day speakers of the Shef
field Sctentlflo School will be Milea 
8. Pendleton of Montclair, N. J-. 
class historian; Edward Rotan of 
Houston, Texu, class orator; Leroy 
Clark, Jr., of Englewood, N- J-, ivy 
orator; and Frederick F. Payne of 
Indianapolis, Ihd-. class prophet. 

Eugene O’Neill. Jr., son of the
Jiley^ght, was named ivy orator 
or tbe Yale College ceremony. 

Other! will be Maynard Mack of 
Oberlln, Ohio, class poet; Daniel N. 
Adams of New York City, class his
torian and William H. van Benseho. 
ten,- 2nd., of Scottsdale, Aria., class 
orator.

J., June 16.^ 
Journal said to- 

Hague, vice 
chairman of the Democratic Na
tional committee, la counting on 
Governor A..Karry Moore as a dark 
horse candidate for the presidential 
nomination in the event the Roose- 
veit-Smith contest leaves the field 
open,

Moore, although elected as one of 
the dleegates at large to thf Dam* 
ooratic National convention, will 
not gor with the other delegates, hut 
will permit City Commissioner Wil
liam J. Egan of Newark to serve 
to his place.

This }s ascribed by some as a 
move on Hague’s part. to keep 
Moore from being embroiled to any 
of the convention complications and 
keep him for a lest mtoute entrance 
should there develop a chance of 
uniting on Moore to the event of a 
deadlock, the Journal said.

HANSEN A SinODE
Shanghai, June 18.—(AP)-— John

M. Hansen, formerly of Brooklyn,
N. Y., who was sought by police fol
lowing tbe slayiim yesterday of an- 
oCher American, Rodney K. Heim Of 
Portland, Me., was found dead to
day to a rooming house to tbv 
French ooncesiion.

French police said Hansen had 
committed suicide, first tidctog poi
son, then slashing hie wrists and fin
ally firing a bullet through hie brain.

Hansen’s mother was reported to 
be living at Pasadena. Calif.

Authorities said they were to* 
formed ■ ansen and Helm had quar
reled and the former lured the latter 
to tbe suburban area and shot him- 
Both were employed by the Ameri
can Raven Ttuat Company here.

SUFFERS BROKEN NECK

Flemtofton. N. J„ June 18.— 
(AP)—Colonel Charles A. Ltod 
bergb has expressed wUltogness to 
aooept service of a subpoena by tbe 
defease for appearance at the trial 
of John H. Curtis, kidnap hoaxer.

Lloyd Fisher, attorney for Curtis, 
said constables seeking to serve 
principals to the case during tbe 
pest ton day* were informed at the 
Morrow home in Englewood last 
night Colonel Ltodbergb would be 
available there today. Betty Qow, 
nurse to tbe murdered Ltodbergb 
baby, was served last night and 
OlUb Wheatly, Ltodbergb butler, 
was presented with a subpoena sev
eral days ago.

Shaping tbe defense for Curtis' 
trial a waek from Monday '̂on 
charges of obstructing the search 
for toe Ltodbergb Wdnapers. Fiafier 
said a number of friends of toe 
Norfolk boat builder bed expressed 
wUltogness to appear In his behalf. 
Among them was Admiral Guy U  
Burrage, Curtis’ associate.

Ths Very Rev, H. Dobson-Pea 
cock, enetoer of toe Norfolk inter* 
me^aries, who has refused to come 
to New Jersey for police question 
ing, was reported willing to appear 
at toe trial.

Fisher said he had asked toe 
Navy Department to make avail 
able Lieutenant George L. Richards, 
who piloted Curtis during his ac 
tlidtles, but as yet had received no 
assurance he would appear.

THREE HURT IN CRASH
Waterbury, June 1 8 (AP) 

Moses Haddad, Aneonla merchant, 
toe last of three men to enter St. 
Mary’s hospital hare yesterday af
ternoon following a wuck-pleaaure 
car coUielon to Naugatuck and Who 
was considered toe leeit hurt then, 
was described this morning as being 
in the most dangerous condition of 
the trio. X-ray developed a aerious 
skull fracture and Wa face waa cut 
almost into ribbons by flying glass 

John Tymansko of 1 North Main 
street, Seymour, and John Katre- 
raya, of 43 Lewie street, Derby, toe 
ethers injured to toe crash, have 
probable skull fractures.

While they were regarded as 
having Uttie chance for recovery 
yesterday they have recovered con-

• H O n B R E W lffiN D H B R S  
TAXED AFTER MONDAY

I

Lpesl Peoplf StocklBf Up On 
Malt SyfiipiPt ffis tm is  and 
So Or BefarsTBW dsy.

FroklliItteB to stlU to Meet, but 
pwrsens who drlfik beer must pay a 
Federal tax itantog Tmsday, Jiisa 
aii'M s  result at ths pMNgt of the 
Revesut Bttl o6 IM irM tse  Aet 
prevMsi takes ob owlt a ^ p . brew-

New Yerki Juse Al*
tkeufk they srs speadtof inttUeM at 
doUan annually to telll^ s  wUUng 
pubUo sbQUt ths nUd nnd mellow 
Invors o( tkelr trademarked braadi, 
makers of olgarettea are ndw (eeUng 
to ft softiaed way the Mta at 90a- 
iumer thrift,

The bite to not eipeclnUy onustto, 
beeauss the olgarette smoJung pub- 
ilo oltogi stubDondy to Its favored  ̂
"tailor madea" but a dlmtolibed na
tional tooomo baa obliged many, hab
itual amoksra to turn from manu* 
laetursd oigarottea to cheaper 
forms. Principal dlversloB has been 
to the Jlnmy pipe and tbe roU-your* 
own olgmretiM.

The latest average figuru on 
cigarette production show that 
•ie68,684,4l7 smnll slued dgnrettes 
were made to May. This total corn* 
pared with 10,4 .̂610,180 to May 
1961. ao F. C. Daersaae.

The deoltoe however, waa a shade 
less than to April when it reached 
30 per cent compared with April of 
1981. A few lower prioed brands 
have been maced on the market to 
recent months, but the standard 
prioed cigarette ranging from 16 to 
18 cents a package have held firmly.

Out of each sale toe Federal gov
ernment collect* a tax of 6 cents a 
package,

Tbe tobacco Industry during toe 
let down to general business has 
Uvtd up with unusual success to it* 
designation ae a "depression proof* 
induitiy for purchasers who have 
turned to cheaper forms of smoking 
are nevertheless omttoutof as cus
tomers to good standing with toe 
leading tobacco eountrics. Ths plp* 
tobacco* they buy ere made as a 
general rule by toe same people who 
manufacture tbe cigarettes.

MANCHESTER STUDENT 
IS YALE GRADUATE

Ludwig Hansen To Get Degree 
At Sheffield Scientific School 
On Tuesday.

er mikture can bs made into .....
brew, therefore thiH Items came un
der the hat for takntlom 

Lsvlsd*
Tbs tftk to iRtoosed as (ollowsi 

Brtwsri' wort, 16 e^ts a gtOKm, 
Liquid' malt, malt syrup and malt 
• x w t, fluid, solid or oondensedf 
mads from malted oereal grains to 
wbdla or to parL unless sold to a 
bnker for use to baking or to a man
ufacturer or producer of maltid 
mUk, SMdiotoal produots, foods, o6- 
rtal bevtrages, or takttlM. for use 
to tbe manulaoture or production of 
suob produots. torts cants a pound. 
Oraps'oenotntrata, svaporatsd grape 
juice, and'nape ayrup. other thi^ 
flnlshed or fountain ayrup. If con
taining more than 80 per cent of 
aunrs by weight, 80 oents a gallon.

Persons engai^ to tbe new in
door sport of orewtog beer and who 
antiolpatid tbe tax levy, have atock- 
ed up a supply of the neceseary ma- 
terial'before toe tax goes into effect 
at midnight Monday.

X preflNP not ta discuss him to this

p « « . .  '  
Former Qhvsraor Alfrsd B. finith 

be dtaeribai as "tbs beet ^ | q  
servant talf eoufltry has Mooueed 
stooe Theodore R ooesvelM m - 
gauged, honest, and highly oapable.” 

"Owen XX. r  
natural' bun 
bread, eatatuni

"N sw takJ^. iWier'h as'bad  wide
pelfttcal anperieno# to Ohio and 
W ashtogtoiL H e 'h iS ' a ' v !^ "fin e  
mind and a  very ' great g ift of 
ipeeob and appeal.

‘•aovernor A^ert a- Rttchte of 
Maryland to a.wtivated genttoman 
aad aeohelar. tteivto A  T t e ^ . 
Obleago banker,̂  kas a flat poeitionCbleagi
in Cto(caxo and to bis native state. 
Kentucky, and nia an International 
point of view. Senator Cordell Hull 
of TeanesNe la an abla leader, vmoee 
recent speeches on tbe tariff recaltod 

;psat debating days to tbe 9m-
Rcmarking there appeared to be a 

wealth of materiallD tbe Democrat
ic Party and a dearth to hto own. Dr. 
Butler said he had discussed that 
point with Ellhu Root a couple of 
. rears ago. He quoted Root fts hav 
mg said;

Ludwig B. Hansen, son of M r.^d 
Iwlg ' _____

street, will be graduated from Sbef-
W, Kaneen of 2T Elro

soiousness today and leem much im  ̂
proved todey, hoqfital authorities
say.

Waterbury, June 18.—(AP)—Wil
liam R. Wellace, 68, of Middlebury, 
suffered a broken neck when a truck 
be was drivlnff waa to oolltsion with 
a Danbury ear at West Main street 
and Country dub road this mbrn- 
ing.

Wallace ie eonsotous at Waterbury 
hospital and pbyslclana eay they be< 
lleve he will Uve, deepite toe aerious 
nature of his Injury. He alio to suf
fering from face and ear laetrations 
and a possible fracture of toe leg.

The driver of the oar. poUoe ssy, 
wai Samuel Davie, of 108 Deer Hill 
avenue, Danbury who to betog held 
by toe polloe. Ttavla waa not to* 
lured, wallaoe, who was removed 
to tha hospital ta an ambulnnoe, hap 
net been unoonseleui any time stooe 
the accident

Uoyd B. Osborne of West New
ton, Mass., was chairman of the 
Iheffteld Solentlflo Bohool olass day' 
committee and Samuel G. WllUams 
of Charleston, S. O, bsaded toe 
Yale college ceremonies.

CHAPEL CONSECRATED
Hartford. June 18.—(AP) —With 

ceremonies befitting toe paistog of 
toe old and the dedleaUon of the 
new. the new chapel at Trinity 
college was oonHcrated thle mom 
tog to the presence of hundreda of 
students, alumni and frisndi of toe 
college.

The old chapel was stripped hare 
of Ui erosi, candle stioke, vaaes, 
communion vessels.

Oevemor Cross, ten btohops and 
numerous other clergy, representa-

gAP OrnOIALS SHOT
June 18.—(AP)—Two 

sue
Hongkong,

members of toe staff of the Juftm 
Consulate here were woundetf today 
by a Chinese who rushed Into the 
consulate, shot the two offlotali and 
then shot and klUed himself to the 
consul’s chair.

PrevlQuiW ths Ohtosse had quar
reled with hto uncle, a wealthy shto 
owner, ihot sad wounded him and 
then shot his son dead. He then 
went to a hotel to have tu  aad no- 
tictog theJapaaoH ooaaulataflsg 
aeroM the itrut, rushed there. '

REPORT FOX lU i.

TDNNEY AS SPEAKER
Utchlleld. Juae 18.-* (AP) -— 

Gene Tunney was the guut sneaker 
yesterday at the annual muting of 
the Junior Republic Assoolatlon but 
his heaviut job waa auto-
^aphs to most of toe lyO boys who 
are members of toe school.

George H. Day of Hartford was 
re-eleoted president, 'irs. Percy T. 
Walden of New Haven vice prerident 
and F. Kingsbury Bull of utchfield, 
Moretary. ____________

TRUSTEES ELECTED
Middletown. June 18.—(AP) — 

Jamu I. Wendell of Pottstown, Pa., 
and Bmut A. Inglle of Middletown 
were elected alumni members of the 
Wesleyan university board of trus
tees today.

Wendell, who was graduated to 
1918 wlU luocud himself for a five 
year term. Inglis replace* Dr. D. 
G. Gowney of Mount Vernon, N. Y., 
recently elected president emeritus 
of toe board.

qUAKE IN MEXICO
Mexico City, June 18— (AP)— At 

4:18 a. TO. today a ebarp earth
quake atruck Mexico City, terrify
ing toe people. Most of them fled 
to toe parka and fields of toe 
suburbs where they spent toe rut 
of toe morning.

There were vivid eheets of Ufbt- 
ntog before and after toe quake. It 
w u not thought that toe damage 
here was very grut. but it seemed
Brohable that to nearby etatei the 

low mey have been huvier.
.NEW CX>BPORATiON

Hartford, June 18—(A ?) — The 
American deantog *  Dyeing Co.. 
Ine.. ^  New Britain baa been grant
ed a urtifloate of tnoorpovatloa by 
tot uoretary of state. Autbortoed 

- ‘ 880.1oapltal ta . 
are Abraham Oorudn. Roea R. 0<w> 
fata. Aaron W. Oerfaln. Arthur 
Utoifato and Nathan Gorfata.

MMVtATWA^ AOROUNP '
London. June 18.—(AP)— The 

United Statu Ltou Leviathan waa 
a i r ^  for l 9fw toM torn auarihni 
«T an hour offthaula at witthu It 
waa raported today. Tha Une? hfVN 
overj wae .*efloatad aad too eatent 
at toe damage; K any, wai not 
known.

,000. The toeorporaters

Waahlpgton. ‘ Juw 
Wtuiam Irer, former 
l^mFUm aad Ihaatar

June 18.—(AP)< 
head of tha

Mrs. Ludi
street. wiU — a—  -------- —  ——
field Scientific School at Yale Uni 
versity at New Haven, Tuuday of 
next week, completing a Tbur year 
course in electrical engineering.

Mr. and Mrs. Hansen and their 
family will go to New Haven to
morrow to attend toe commence
ment exerdue, starting tomorrow 
and ending Wednesday. Ludwig is 
a graduate of Manchester High 
School, dess of 1938.

DAWES RETURNS
TO PRIVATE UFE

Chicago, June 18.--(AP)---Mr. 
and Mrs, Charles G. Dawu, private 
cttlsens, stepped from a Washington 
train today and toe general, budget 
dlreetor, ambaasador, and recon
struction financier became once 
more the Chlosgo banker.

The blunt General Dawu chopped 
off all questions 6f polities. He 
would not dlecuu It to any manner 
or form*He would not talk of opera until 
the time came. Well defined rumor 
bad It that Dawu, whose many sid
ed carur Inoluded the musical oom- 
poser and vtoltoist, would take the 
place Samuel insuU vacated as 
chairman » d  guardian angel of the 
Civlo Opera Conmany, whou direc
tors meet next Wedneiday to decide 
whether opera ootod be continued ip 
Chicago.

One thing be said definitely be 
would do-i^elp Chloafo obtain a 
loan from the ReoonitruoUon 
Finance Corporation.

Then, handing a typewritten 
statement to newspapermen, be 
drove directly to toe Central Repub
lic Bank and Trust Company, whose 
chairmanship he resigned when he 
became ambauador to Britain.

BRIDE-ELECT ISGIVEN 
SHOWER PARTY HERE

Mtos Lillian A. Tournaud, who on 
July 6 to to become the bride, of 
Philip Gersffde df Hartford, was ten
dered a aurprtoe misoeUenioui show
er last oventag at tha home of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Antho)to Tournaud of 
Phelpa Road, Mrs. Toumaud'a home 
waa decorated to a eelor aeheme of 
yellow aad green, Cards were 
played and varioua otoer gamu en
joyed by the fuuta who were pres
ent. and a buffet luaeh w u served. 
Mtu Tournaud roorived gifts of lin
en. silver, flasswara and othu 
articles,

SUBBICT ARREBlSb
New Haven, Juae 18;—(AF) — 

(Merge Front. 61. of J84 OeOk 
avenue. Meriden, waa arruted at 6 
a  m. today ito poliu seektog a 
bandit who had taken 88 from a 
diner.

Freut. aslup to his autemoMle, 
was said by offiurs to ba unaMt to 
aeceunt sattofaotmy ' for tka pru*̂  
enu of a pistol, a rifle and numbar 
of radio tubu to Ms ear. Me waa 
held to W ut 'Kaven town «ourt \up 
dir 8800 for a  hearing lin t •atu^

naked Meriden effiotals to 
(dmek FreuPa eoansetlena to that
dty. . -

SENATORS DEFEAT
VET? BONUS BHX

(Oonttaoed from F|iie One)
bopu dashed but toe veterans’ lead
ers deolared that only about 160 
had gone heme to recruit mere men 
for their army.

Action Coadenmed 
The veterans' executive commit- 

tu  issued a statement condemning 
tbe Benate’a action u  prompted 
"special interests” and called for 
recruits to toe ranks.

The committal also ukad for 
food and money donations from vet
erans in all p a ^  of toe country to 
assist in "tbe determination to rO' 
main in the capital."

Accurate utimatu of toe sum- 
here now in the city were net avail' 
able ta view of Individuel and email 
group desertions during the put 
week. Bad weather, which hu con
tinued for n week, discouraged 
many who left individually for their 
homes. The veterans’ hudquarters 
claimed 33,000 were to the city, but 
thie w u more than double toe num' 
her estimated by police.

Police were prepared to furnish 
rtatlon for fifty milestruck transport 

out of toe dty. They expected 
move at leut 1,000 today.

to

HAIMNERTDTRY
OCEAN HOP AGAIN

(Cmttoued from Fage One.)
vage tha plane? It will kup afloata 
week or more.

*T. was not injured and have re
covered completely from ̂  my ex
periences during tbe wuk 1 w u 
adrift on toe ocean. Z will send full 
details when X reach New Orleans.

Muchester's 
Date Book

Next Week
Tuewlay, June '21.-M. H. 8 

graduation.
'Ibursdsy, Junt 38.—Graduation 

exerotou pf Eighth District lohoois.
Friday, June 64. — Opening of 

two-day itate convention and field 
day of Loyal Order of Moose here.

Saturday, Juae 66.—State Maaon< 
io Veterans at Tompla

Opening of two-day .sessioDt of 
18th annual convention 08 the New 
England Conference Luther League 
at Emanuel X*utheran church.

KIW ANIANSUY PLANS 
FORCAMPENLARGEMENT
The public affaire, committee of 

the Kiwanis dub met at the Kiddies 
Camp at Hebron Thursday evening, 
when bouaing oondittona for the 
summer cbmptog period, wbre dto' 
cussed, w. George Gienuey toepect- 
ed toe oamp and made plans for re- 
modeUng one of the bams on the 
property into a new dormitory in 
order to. increase the fadlltles of the 
camp.

Helgc Pearson, camp director, and 
mamwrs tot Hebron Qiuat Oub 
ware atoo present at toe meeting. 
It to expected that action will be 
taken on the matter oariy next 
week.

SAVED BY SUSPENDERS
Powbattan, Kans., June 18, 

(AP)*"*A itrong pMr ed smpendera 
ta the g ra^  of a^iturdy farm bind 
saved Nalbolm Moltihene from be- 
toff Mown a w  by a 

Tha wind was earnrlaf MoElkone 
torouidi toevdoorwa ba rS '^ ^  
niffhrwhea Wver WMUiey 
Mm by toe ayereUa suspeam  jwd 
dnified Mm taalda 

A moment later toe b m  
Mown to Mti. McEtoeae, VWtneyi 
0. A. Heniy and Ctorii MoElhone 
Moiied witoottt a aeratob. j -  

.Mti, Heniy was peeUng notatoei 
la toe kouM nearby. The pen^was 
tern frM» | mip kendaand let dawn 
outaMe wlmut apUnf

Mere thin a deiea buUdiflgs wer* 
dtatro^  b f toe aMrm but no-one 
was ta R ii^ ' Tbeusands of eMekans 
and some hots ware kiUed.

aMyiigfl _
to a new g M  of  ̂

powtr la tafaw aa nigye MM 
M tf toat
totog*”^  ittnstiata MiraiMfl tha kypotoali.ŵ  ______ ___puts ever thsdeflnttlon at tha eflevd
"ialoon."

ji5 t whht la a aalotef Xs it, a 
Ratoes law hotel, a pbahnaey, a- 
ractnuriat'

"Suppose a state says It ton’t  .aM 
of these thtoga fluppoie tbs' Fsd* 
sral government makes a oon tr^  
dsfinluon. ■ ' K

Ths government then Vronld aay  ̂■
'"W e ars golM to protect yoo to. 
ieago. New Oneana aad kffiwaiij, 

kee sgamet your tasbUlty to tall
Chte

*What bu  happened to our 
mrty? Twenty-five years ago we 
lad all toe talent. Now the Demo

crats have it all.”
Wreak Own TrMn 

“The great trouble," Dr. Butler 
added, "to that tha DemporatS'have 
an almost incredible habit of nm- 
ntaff their train off the tracks just 
as it gets near the station.

"I should hope that, with this 
crisis to tbe btotory of the world, 
they will realtoe that tbto'to no time 
to be playtof tbe ordinary poUtlcal 
game, and that they will give ua a 
man of outstanding character and 
outstanding totsUiginee. Tha Amer
ican people are entitled to the best 
thsy have, aad the party leadere 
ought to atok minor end email con 
slderattons to that end.”

Dr. Butler will leave ehortiy for 
Europe on hto annual trip aa head 
of toi^Camefle Peace Foundation. 
He to eutttoff ihort hto etay, hoW' 
ever, to return within a month to 
lead toe fight for repudiation of the 
national plank by toe state eoaven 
Uons.

Hto hope, he said, is that it will 
be repudiated by the itate oonven- 
tiona to New York, New Jersey, 
Coaneotiout, Rhode laland, MeeSe- 
chusetts, Vermont, Maryland aad 
elsewhere;

"The {dMik ̂ adopted to Chicago.” 
Dr. Butteb eaW, "wies aired by mud- 
dleheeid out of cowardice.

“Instead of having got out of the 
prohibition muddle, we are deeper to 
than evfr. The only redeeming fea
ture to ^ a t  t: ere is no posalble 
chance of It betog adopted by toe 
people.

•With tbe exeteptloq of the plank 
toe eeeretary of agriculture took to 
the Missouri state. coaventioa. this 
is the wbrst proposal yet made by 
aayb^y. It iterta out with a per
fectly banal pledge for law enforce
ment.

"That means, if it means anything, 
an indorsement of lawless law en
forcement.’ The language to that 
of the New York Court of Appeals. 
It msans .an indorsement of what 
Holmes called ‘this dirty business,' 
to the notorious wirs-tapptog case, 

quotec Htotory. * 
‘Then we are told that, inasmuch 

as the repeal question divides peo
ple, it should not be a partisan 
question. How about slavery? 
How about the tariff, woman suf- 
rage, toe gold standard, and all the 
other controversii^ issuei which his
torically we have fought over?

“to Section 8, which is tbe nub, 
toe plank denies toe pevple tbe one 
thing they wanted most, a chance to 
vote on repeal.

For the first time in history, and 
in viefiation of every Republican tra
dition, toe party to put in thejmdi- 
tion of acoeptifig Federal prohibition. 
We did not do that in 1928.

"We are aisured that there have 
been J;aini’ under prohibition, that 
toe raghteenth Amendment to a 
‘step forward.' And we have an'to- 
direct acceptance and todonwaient 
of nationwide prohibition under fed
eral eontrol.

Vague Terras. •
“But toe plank doee not stop

#bat a (Mlpoa to/

YOUNG ELOCUnONiST 
ENTERTAINS HERE

Mifa Irma HfinoM o f G r ^  
8ton, R. L, Spoika Ham Un- 
dar Booatar Club Aiia|iloaa-
Miis Irma HrinoM. talqatad giri 

elocutionist, delighted an auMwaie 
that filled toe soctol room et the 
North Methodist ohuroh taat tve  ̂
ntof. The entertatoment watffiven 
u w r  the aui^ecs of the Beoeter 
club. Others on the progtam were 
Miss Grace JouxtMP^ who sang 
“Ragrets," and ’̂W a  DoU.'’ and 
Rev. L. Tberps Ftonob. the asatitant 
pastor, wbo^paag, "Nous but the 
Lonely Heart." and "The Volga 
Boatswain." Mtos Bemloe Lydall 
accompanied the stogere on the 
piano.

•Rev. Marvin 8. Stocktog, senior 
paitor, while at the ipring confer- 
ence of the Metbo^it obureb. beard 
Miss Hftoold and was so Imprsascd 
with her dramatic ability,-he invited' 
her for a week-end vls» aad four 
appearances to tbs churches wMeb 
constitute Ihe North Mefhodtot 
"larger parieb.” She to but 18 and 
graduated from Cranston, R. L High- 
school this week. She has attended 
•ummer oouriee at toe, PhUadeUah 
Rice School of the Spoken Word and 
will return'there to July. Her at
tractive appearance, melodious 
voles, and marked ability would 
seem to assure' her success as a 
dramatic interpreter;

Mtos Hetoold will appear at toe 
morning service tomorrow at tbe 
North Methodist church to "PU-
Sims of tbe Way,” by Dorothy 

ark Wilson. Sha will present the 
same religious drama to toe after
noon at 3 at tbe Methodist̂  chUirCb 
to Vernon, and again at 7:30 at t^  
church In WlndsorvUle. ’  ■ J

Rev. James E. Greer of- H\lu,‘ 
Masi.. son-in-law of Rev. M. 8. 
Stocking who was present at toe en
tertainment last evening, engeged 
Miss Heinold for a program at hto 
church in toe near future.
! Healing eultii are rieeivinff 9168 '̂
000,000 annually from the U. 8. pub
lic.

'I

And His
Society Orchestra

Dispensers of HarwoniiKBi 
. Rhythms will play at

RAU’S
SATURDAY, JUNE IStli

Daaolng 8:80 to 16:80 D> S. T* 
Admtosloii 60o.

When your work for the wecM 
to done dance at Ban*a YoaH 
have some fun.
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M C O B ,  THE FATHER
Tnctt Ckn 4«:1-T Mid M-sbi 4Tt«.

BY WM. B. OnUBOY, Q. D.
.Bdller of n e  Ooniregatlonallst

Wnce the event of the lu t lea< 
wh Joeeph h u  made hlmeelt known 
to hie bretluen, and he haa eent for 
Jacob, hie father, to come down to 
E m yt.

The Joy o f discovering that Jo
seph was alive might easily, through 
mtenslfy of emotion, have proved 
fatal to the old man; but once he 
survived the happy discovery, what 
quickening o f new strength and in
terest there must have been in him! 
With what youthly impulse he must 
have contemplated this Journey to 
Eirrat!

But first o f all he went to Beer- 
sheba to offer sacrifice o f praise 
and thanksgiving, and here at Beer- 
sheba he received the assurance 
that he should go down to Egypt 
without fear and that from him 
there would arise a great nation.

So, the record is that Jacob’s 
sons carried him down to Egypt 
with their wives and their famUies, 
in the wagons which Pharaoh had 
sent for the Journey. They took also 
their cattle and their g^.ods.

It was a new day for Israel — a 
day. first o f all, o f fullness and 
happiness and power in the new en
vironment with a son and brother as 
a power in the kingdom. But it was 
a day also o f the beginning o f far- 
o ff *events that were to be o f priva
tion and suffering, tragedy and al
most o f despair.

Little did either Jacob or Joseph 
realize that it was not long before 
a king would arise who knew not 
Joseph, and that under this change 
o f dynasty those who had come 
down to Egypt for ]fc.rgeness of life 
and plenty and favor would become 
an enslaved people, broken and 
tyrannized over py hard taskmas
ters. It was well for Jacob and 
Joseph, and for Joseph’s brethren, 
that a vision o f the future was 
withheld.

We may reflect upon how well 
it is for edl o f us that the future is 
hidden.

As the story stands it ends in the 
very happiest way, with Jacob's 
crowning joy o f life in the recovery 
o f his lost son, with Joseph’s su
preme happiness in the triumphant 
turn o f events, and, perhaps the 
most important factor o f all, the 
salvation o f Joseph’s brothers who 
had treated him shamefully and 
cruelly.

It must have been a trying hour 
for them, and one in which the very 
silence o f Joseph and his lack o f 
reproach made the pangs o f con
science all the more intense. ^
> The man who reads this story o f 
Joseph mxut surely realize that here 
is one o f the greatest achieve
ments in all literature — a story 
that, apart from  its' moral and 
spiritual significance, has never 
b ^ .su rp a ssed  as a work o f a rt ln  
the field o f short-story writing.

For the Bible student, o f course, 
the chief interest is its spiritual sig
nificance. It is a lesson, above all, 
o f the power o f faith in adversity 
and the assurance that nothing can 
destroy character.

.Joseph stands as a great example 
o f faithfulness and integrity under 
the cruel buffetings of misfortune, 
and likewise under the tests o f 
prosperity which have often been 
fatal to men ^ho could stand the 
buffetings.

Both in the temptations to suc
cumb, to trial, or to become spoiled 
by success, we may well learn the 
way o f uprightness and integrity by 
studying the story o f Joseph.

TWO BOYS HITCH-HIKING 
TO LOSANGELES OLYMPICS

Victor Obright o f Union street is 
another Manchester youth who 
hopes to watch ’ Joe McCluskey, 
Manchester athlete, run in the 
Olsrmplcs at Los Angeles in August. 
He started Sunday for the second 
time after having returned once be
fore.

"Billy”  Brannick, form er Herald 
worker, is understood to be already 
somewhere west of Nebraska on a 
similar bltch-blklng -trip to simny 
California. Obright started with 
Brannick but gave up and returned.

Now • Obright has startec. over 
again. Both boys were "thumbing” 
their way by automobile lifts. Mc
Cluskey is slated to run on August 
1 if he qualifies, so the boys still 
have more than a month to com
plete their Journey.

EMANUEL
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
Rev. Knut E. Ericson

and9:30— Sunday School
Bible claases.

10:45— Morning service in Eng
lish.

7 :00r—Evening service in
Swedish.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational) 

Watson Woodruff, Minister

worship.10: 46 a. m.—^Morning 
Children’s Day Service.

Prelude— Ĥe Shall Feed His Flock
.............................. .................Handel
Doxology
Opening Sentences 
Hymn—I Think When 

That Sweet Story.
Prayer
Anthem—Suffer Little

^MANCHESTER LARGER PARISH 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 

Marvin S. Stocking, Minister 
L  Theron French, Associate

1 Read

Children
............ .................................  M etcalf
Presentation o f Children for Bap

tism'
Kindergarten Department

Song—Good Momi3^ t  oYou.
Let the Merry Sunshine In.

Recitation—^EUenor Potter.
Morning Prayers.
Recitation—Howard Falrweather
Song:—Praise Him.
Recitation —Cheerful Ghvers — 

Betty Thrall.
Collection — Jean ReiChenbacb, 

Janice Miller.
Song—This is God’s House.

. Prayer.
Song—God’s Love is Everywhere.
Recita^on— Îrene m ing.
Exercise—All Things Bright and 

Beautiful—^Nancy Gpslee, Shirley 
Frazier, Cynthia Pfdsley, Ellenor 
Pottori,E.dyth Davenport, Cdpstance 
Hunt, Mildred MCNeill, Joyce 
Straughan.

C on^gatlonsd Hymn — T̂ell Me 
the Stories o f Jesus.

Offering
Primary Department

Welcome—Shirley Ldebe.
Helpful Deeds-‘-  Nancy Paisley, 

Shirley Tedford, John BrOwn, Dolly 
Smith, George Himt.
• Song—^Praise to the Farther — 
Eleanor Woodhouse, accompanist— 
Barbara Clay, Marjorie Marte, 
Evelyn Hawley, Lena Pepirotls.

Exercise — Little Builders—
Charles Hathaway, Harvey Oliver, 
Seymour Maidment, Allen Turking- 
ton, Charles Lewis, Richard 
Knowles.

Song—World Children.
Exercise —Many and Many a 

Time—^Mary Bantly, Carolyn Miller, 
Ellen Parkis, Geraldine Fisher.

Graduating Exercises.
Junior Department

A Presentation from  the Juniors 
to the Church—Doris McCreery.

Hymn—Thou A rt My Shepherd.
Benediction.
Postlude—̂ Onward, Christian Sol

diers—Ashford.
The Week

Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7:00— Troop HI, Boy 

Scouts.
Wednesday, 7:00— In-As-Mucb

Circle, King’s Daughters.
Friday, 6:30—Cub Pack.
Saturday, 6:30—Choir rehearsal.
The Junior Department and the 

Cub Pack will have an exhibition o f 
their work for inspection in the 
vestibule of the church on Sunday 
morning.

Graduates o f the Primary depart
ment who have learned their 
memory w ork will be given Bibles 
at the graduating exercises.

Go-to-Church Band Pins will be 
awarded to those who haye won 
them by perfect attendance at 
church.

The Church School closes for the 
summer today.

North Main Street
The choir will meet this evening 

at 5:30 for reheam l.
Simday morning the Church 

school will meet at 9:45 for study. 
The meditation, with Mr. MacAlpine 
at the organ will begin at 10:30 and 
the worship service will follow at 
10:45. The choir will present a 
special number and - the hymns, 
"When Morning Gilds the Skies," 
"Jesus, From Whom AH Blessings 
Flow,” and “Be Strong, We Are N ot 
Here to Play, to Dream, to Drift, 
will be used. Mr. French will be 
in charge and Miss Irma Heinold, of 
Providence will present the drama
tic reading "Pilgrim s o f the Way.” 
This promises to be most interesting 
and many are planning to be pres- 
ent

Monday evening a special ad- 
Jomrned meeting o f the Church 
Council will be held in the social 
room to which all members and 
others interested in the task of im
mediately balancing the Church 
Budget are urgently invited.

The North Main Street churches 
are Joining in a unique program for 
ifour Sunday evenliags beginning 
June 26. The Yoimg People’s organ
izations o f the two churches are co
operating with the pastors in pro
moting this movement and every ef
fort is being made to attract the 
people o f the entire community 
without respect to age or denomin
ational affilihtlon. Popular speakers 
have been secured for each service 
and the committee on music has 
promise o f attractive features. The 
new playground at the rear o f the 
Methodist Church is being prepared 
and it is intended to have these ser
vices there in the shade of the great 
oaks at the sunset hour, 7 to 8 
o’clock.

Vernon
’The quartet will rehearse at the 

church at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon.
The community service will begin 

at 3 o’clock with study classes. The 
worship hour will begin at 3:20 and 
in place of .the sermon Miss Irma 
Heinold will present the dramatic 
readipg, “Pilgrims o f the W ay." 
Mr. Stocking will be in charge and 
Mr. French will sing.

WlndsorviMe
The (Community service will be

gin at 10:30 with Mr. Hall in 
charge. Mr. Stocking will be in 
charge o f the worship hour which 
begins kt 11 o’clock, the main fea
ture o f which will be the Children’s 
Day program.

Sunday evening beginning at 8 
o’clock toere will be held a special 
evening service. The program will 
consist o f singing, congregation^ 
and by the choir, and the main fet^ 
ture will be the dramatic reading 
entitled "Pilgrims o f the Way,”  pre- 
sen^d by Miss Irma Heinold, of 
Providence.

Thursday evening the vestry-will 
be open for recreation in charge o f 
the W . Y. P. C. Club,

Friday afternoon the choir re
hearsal will .be omitted.

S tlh iA T  BOHOOL lJ »8 0 N

BY OBOROE BB^mY DOLE 

International Sunday School Leeson Text, June 19th. 
“Honor thy father and thy noother.”—E x. 20:12.

VERNON FEARS ROTARY 
SET AT THE "GOAT FARM”

The self in us wants its own way,;^oui reasons. Obedience from  com
mand plants the valuable virtue of 
obedience. Those who are in evil

cloMd on Friday for 
vaeatlom 

Mr. and William Rowell ara 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bari Nbrthrup at their lunuher 
home at Nlantie.

Mias Blanche Ainsworth has re
turned to her ho ne on icinwgfa<w 
avenue from  Barnard College.

Miss Marian Butler o f Park street 
is attending the reunion o f her class 
at Wellesley College.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
S. E. Green, mkilster

Children’s Day Program, 10:30 
a. m.

English Evening Service, 7:80.
The W edc

Thursday, June 28, Mid-summer’s 
Eve Program, 7:80.

Friday evening, Ladles Aid Socie
ty will meet with M n. C. J. Carlson 
in Andover, 7:80.

The Center Church
(Congregational)

MORNING WORSHIP, 10:50 
CHli^RRN’S DAY

t ExerdfM by mombers of the Kindergarten, P id in ^  
and Junior Departments. ’ . . \ 

'■ 'B a p ti^  i' /r
i /Presentation of BibleB and’Go-tb^hurch Band '

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Frederick C. Allea, Fasohr

The pastor will preach at the Sun
day morning service on the topic: 
"God's Great Highway.” The music 
will be rendered as follows: 
Prelude—Allegretto . . . .  Newstedt
There is a Green HiU.......... WUbur

Solo by Mrs. Taylor 
Offertory—Intermezzo . . . .  Straue 
Anthem—O Love That WiU Not Let

Me G o .......... Harris
Postlude—March in B Flat ..S cott 

Church School at 9:80.
Christian Endeavor at 6:80. 

Marguerite Smith’s group in charge. 
Topic: Has modern dvlllzatlon tend
ed to strengthen or weaken char- 
aeter?

Notes
Monday, 7:80 p. m.—̂ Boy Scouts. 
Tuesday, 7:46 p. m.—Meeting o f 

Ever Ready Cirofe o f King's Daugh
ters in the director’s room o f Che 
Whiton Memorial L lb r i^ .

Wednesday, 6 p. m.—btrawherry 
supper at tom e' o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank WUUania, B uol^nd. The 
memi wgl oonstst of, cold neat,

f

1

Spsdbl Bfosic. 
DscorBtiims

f^ b iith p  of tlie'Noirk of fbs Junior Dspgrtmsnt*

' V U*' Li 1 '

. .../ i V i - V  andthfCob'PBck.
WECCOMB .

___•» rolls, strawberry shortcake
wtlb ̂ p p ed  cream, u d  coffee. Tbe< 
tickets can to obtained from Mrs. 
J. 1̂ . WiUiamL . Trsnsp^tion ,in 
chacfs.of Urjii ObMlefi ftrloklaBd,'- 
; It will of much iatercst that tto. 
Outtor of ■ Ply-

wl^ch la evident even in childhood 
Commands are not pleasing to our 
natural wills and ways. To obey 
seems humiliating, and humility is 
regarded as weakness. Yet obedi
ence is a first essential to regenera
tion. The child’s father and mother 
are its moat devoted friends. Their 
experience can save the children 
from many errors and consequent 
suffering. Parents yearn to do 
this, and painful in their sorrow be
cause they cannot gift their children 
with their experience. To get an 
education we must go to school, and 
the school o f experience is oftiiu^s a 
severe instructor. Though the par
ent’s advice may be disregarded at 
the time, instruction should be con
tinued without discouragement that 
the errors of a wrong way may be 
more quickly seen when their in
herent penalties impend.

Obedience to parents is the ground 
of obedience to the Lord, His Word, 
and commands. I f children are not 
taught obedience, and are permitted 
to have their own way when it is 
not best, in later years they will be 
strongly inclined not to obey the 
Lord. Sometimes the commands are 
criticised .because they are com
mands, and not requests. The form 
of command is essential for numer-

would not regard a request They 
must be commanded. Commands 
meet the states o f cMldren, the ig
norant, and imthinking. Scripture 
declares that the Word is in the 
other world as well as in this. The 
commands go from the throne of 
God to the bottom of the hells; and 
everyone in the oth ^  life obeys 
them; for no one there is allowed 
to do injustice to another. The 
.hezvens * obey the commandments 
from love; the hells keep them from 
selflove, or because they work pro
motion, or save from punishment.

Keeping commandments from 
obedience is not the highest motiv^. 
Obedience is only a right start. By 
keeping the commands from obedi
ence, the heart is cleansed from evil 
and the acts are made true; then as 
one is prepared, life from the Lord 
comes in, and the commandments 
are observed from the love o f them. 
This is the true and highest motive. 
Anyone can attain’ it. Honor thy 
father and thy mother from the love 
o f them. Honor the heavenly Fa
ther, and the Church, our spiritual 
mother, from  the love o f good and 
truth from them, whereupon the 
ascending states o f life will be 
many.

Selectmen Hesitate To FoHow 
Highway Dep’t. Plan Lest 
Town Incur Liability.

North Main street churches will be 
held on four successive Sunday eve
nings at 7 p. m. at the North Metho
dist playgroimd, starting June 26. 
Tke speakers in order are as fo il 
lows: Rev. Watson Woodruff, Rev. 
Harold Brennan, Rev. Lewis Knox, 
and Rev. Trueman Woodward, 
There will be special music each 
nig^it. A  Joint committee and the 
pastor have made arrangements. 
These services are for all, both 
older and younger.

ford District L. L. chorus o f 250 
voices will sing.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
H. O. Weber, pastor

Sunday School, 9 a. m.
There will be only one service 

Sunday morning from  10 to 11 a. 
m.; this will be in both languages, 
English and German.

Members and friends o f the con
gregation are invited to attend the 
Anniversary service at the Old Peo
ple’s Home in Southbuty which be
gins at 2 p. m. Rev. O. Klette of 
Rockville will be the speaker.

For the Week:
Wednesday. 7 p. m. Annual 

Strawberry Festival under the aus
pices of the Ladies Aid Society. En
tertainment under the direction of 
Fred Werner.

Thursday—Ladies Sewing Citcle. •
F riday,-6:15.p. m. W illing Work

ers Society;
Friday, 6:30 p. m. English Choir.
Saturday, 8 p. m. Joint social by 

the German and English Choirs.
Saturday, .9-11 a. m. German 

school and religious instruction;

H. B. Anthony, Pastor.

Sunday, June 19.
9:00 a. m,—Prayer service.
9:30 a  m.—Sunday School classes 

for all ages.
10:46 a  m.—^Morning Worship. 

Sermon by the pastor.
6:16 p. m.—Young People’s 

vlcea
7:00 p. m.—Children's Day 

gram.
The Week.

Monday, Jime 20.—8:00 p.
Band practice.

Tuesday, June 21—7:30 p. 
Women’s Missionary Society meet
ing to be held at the church.

Wednesday, June 22—7:80 p. m.— 
Mid-week prayer service.

Friday, June 24.—7:30 p. m.— 
Class meeting, R. Bulla, leader.

ser-

pro-

m.—
m.—

MUSICAL FAMILY
ON PROGRAM HERE

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Enrign George WUUams

"The man in the Bible who came 
from Missouri,”  is the subject for 
Sunday morning Holiness Meeting. 
The Bible is filled with surprises and 
this subject will be no exception.

The afternoon meeting will com
mence at 3 p. m. in the Center Park. 
An imusual musical and evangelistic 
service is the order and everyone 
present will enjoy this meeting.

“The man who wanted the ele
vator but bad to take the stairs,” 
will feature the Sunday night serv
ice.

The Songster brigade will have 
an outing at Columbia lake, today. 
Their members will leave, the Cita
del at 1:S|0 p. m.

The open-air meeting this evening 
will be held at the regular time and 
place, Birch and Main streets at 
7:30 p. m.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL
Rev. Junes Stuart NeUl, Pastor

Fourth" Sunday after Trinity.
8:00 a. m.—Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m.—Church School. Men’s 

Bible Class. •
10:46 a. m.— Morning Prayer. 

Confirmation Service. The Rt. Fred
erick B. Bartlett, D. D. will confirm 
a class o f adults.

8:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day School.

7:00 p. m.—^Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: "The Bible” 

The Week:
Monday, 7:80 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly Society. Entertainment to be 
^ven by the younger members in 
the Parish House.

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 
7:80 p. m.—C!hoir Rehearsal.

Wednesday, p. m. —Candidates 
Admission service for the Girls 
Friendly Society.

Friday, 8:80 p. m.—Girls Friend
ly Candidates.

Sunday, June 26, 7:00 p. m. — 
Special preacher: The Rev. Edward 
O. Reynolds of St. James’s church, 
Glastonbury.

BBIANUEL LUTHBRAN
Rev. K. B. Brieson, pastpr

Sunday, 9:80 a. m. Sunday school 
and Bible classes.

Sunday, 10:46 a. m. English serv
ice. '

Sunday, 7 p. mT Swedish service.
W69k

Monday, 6 p. m. Junior Glee 
a u b . •

Monday, 6:80 p. m. Children’s 
chorus.

Monday, 7:80 p. n . Beethoven and 
O Clef rehearsal.

Wednesday, 7:16 p. m. Boy Scouts 
Troop p.

Thursdaj^, 8:80 p. n . Ladies Bo- 
olety. ,

Saturday, 8:80 p. m. Opening of 
New Bniland Conferepoe Lutheran 
League Business Sroslon.'

Batiifday, 7:80 p. fr. Inspiration
al sendee. AU the eholrs o f our 
tfiureh wUI tik e  p art.' ’

OS Sunday at iO a. ft. Kbly Oom- 
ntinian wUl to oelehfated and at 
8:80 p. m. a faaaral asaenbly of the, 

' “  at:tha Septb

Nicol Ensemble of Hartford To 
Be Heard At S. A. Citadel 
Next Wednesday Night.

Another outstanding attraction of 
the musical program tojt>e presented 
at the Salvation Army citadel next 
Wednesday evening for the benefit
o f the children’s Sunday School out
ing will be the Nicol Ensemble of 
Hartford, widely known for their 
ability on a variety o f musical in
struments. The Cecillan Club o f the 
South Methodist church will be the 
other feature of the program.

The Nicol Ensemble consists of 
the five members o f the Nicol fami
ly. Adjutant‘Alex Nicol and Alex 
Nicol, Jr., are cometista; Mrs. Ad
jutant Nicol plays the piano and 
piano accordion; Sllvanus Nicol is 
an expert on the cathedral chimes, 
saxophone and trap drums; and 
Thomas Allan Nicol also plays the 
drums. The latter is only seven 
years, o f age, and will be featured in 
one o f the numbers to be presented 
by the Nicol family. Their program 
will Include selections that best 
bring out the talent o f this remark
able family. Including solos, ensem
ble and trio numbers.

COLUMBIA
The name o f Mary Turner was 

omitted by mistake from  the list of 
Columbia pupils attending Windham 
High School excused from the final 
examinations because o f high stand
ing.

Mrs. Junabel Squler and her son 
[arshall Squler attended the cl 

at Hartford, Tuesday evening.
The June meeting o f the Colum

bia Ladies Aid Society was held 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
o f Miss Catherine Ink. There were 
36 present A fter some discussion it 
was voted that the date o f the an
nual fair be August 18. Sandwiches, 
cake, and coffee were served by the 
hostess.

A t the meeting o f the local 
Grange held Wednesday evening a 
short program was presented by the 
Lecturer, Rev. A. W. Mellinger, fol
lowed by the serving o f strawberry 
shortcake and coffee by the refresh 
ment cominlttee. A  committee o f 
two, Mrs. Mary Hutchins and Mrs. 
Junabel Squler was appointed to act 
with the lecturer to make arrange
ments for the annual Orange picnic. 
Mr. Perry Latbrpp o f Vernon On
was present and spoke on the

Irange

tional Orange M uttol Liability Co., 
o f which he is the agent for this vi
cinity.

The annua^picnle o f the Willlman- 
tic Trade Benool was held at tbs 
lake Wednesday. Music was fur
nished durftg tM  day by the Trade 
School Band. A  picnic lunch was 
served at noon.

Janws iYouBf,.wbo has been run
ning the Columbia Service Station 
at what is commonly known as 
Katzman’f  oorner, has M t there, 
and Leo Fommer o f Stoton has ta> 
‘ m. over the, stirion. Ifr . Young 
nd hip fam ily tte  staytag in Mr. 
rodiduid’iibtm iiuow k  the lake for 

the jM im i '
d a rk s and

Uiree ditag|iter!l is d  Miss Margi
a  few
to M fs.

a m
d ito  I 
a Jttti

at

Conditions at the road intersection 
in Talcottville near the 
"Goat Farm” were investigated by 
an official o f the State Highway De- 
pratment recently and he has rec
ommended that a rotary traffic sys
tem be installed there. According 
to 'First Selectman Francis Prichard 
the town is not in haste to establish 
such a system. It is feared that if 
the town should carry out this plan 
and an accident should take place 
the town might be liable.

John B. Thomas, at a recent meet
ing o f the Rockville Lions dub, ad
vised that no action be taken until 
the matter has been thoroughly in
vestigated.

Accident Case Settled 
A  Joint civil case took up the 

greater part o f the day in -Superior 
Court on Thursday, and then during 
a recess the attorneys of teth  par
ties settled the case to the'satisfac
tion o f all concerned.

The suit was brought by Edward 
J. Huebner o f Elizabeth street, this 
city, and Miss Susan Demakat 
against Moses Talgo o f Willimantic. 
It grew out o f an accident in which 
cars driven by Huebner and Talgo 
collided at Green’s Hill, Mansfield, 
November 26, 1931. Huebner and 
Miss Demakat were injured.

The terms o f the settlement were 
not announced.

Clarence Abom , Jr., Home 
Clarence E. Abom , Jr., a mem

ber of the 27th Pursuit Squadron, 
U. S. Army, has been called to Tol
land by the death o f his father. He 
wlU remain here for eight days on 
leave o f absence.

Abom  is stationed at Selfridge 
Feld, Michigan, and was in Chicago 
at the Army Exposition when he re
ceived word o f his father’s death 
Wednesday. He left immediately by 
plane for his station, changed planes 
and planned to continue by air to 
Brainard Field. His plane ‘ was 
forced down on the Canadian bor
der and he was vmable to continue 
by air. He finished his Journey 
from Buffalo, N. Y., by bus reaching 
Rockville at 7 p. m. Thursday. , 

Abom  enlisted in the Army three 
and a half years ago, re-enlisting in 
November.

Skinner Auxiliary Anniversary 
Alden Skinner Auxiliary held an 

anniversary supper in G. A. R. hall 
last evening following the regular 
meeting. Members of Alden Skin
ner Camp and Mr. and Mrs. Leverett 
Charter were invited guests. Mr. 
Charter is the only surviving resi- 

•dent member o f Burpee Post, G. A. 
R.

A  covered dish supper was serv
ed, each member contributing some
thing tasty. Music and cards were 
the features o f the evening.

Married 25 Years 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene A. Finance 

of Ellington were surprised at their 
home on Main street on Wednesday 
night, when forty friends called to 
help them celebrate their silver wed
ding anniversary. Monte Carlo whist 
was played and there was music by 
a local orchestra. A  beautiful sil
ver water set was presented to the 
couple. Gustave Berr, "M ayor”  of 
Ellington, made the presentation 
speech. A  luncheon followed the pro
gram of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Finance were mar
ried in Rockville 25 years ago and 
three childrep have been bom  to 
them, Ellen, Hazel and Edwin 
Finance o f Ellington.

To Discuss Cannon 
The next meeting o f the City 

Council will be held on Tuesday eve
ning at which time the matter of 
placing the German Howitzer, which 
the 'Veterans of Foreign Wars has 
offered to the city, will be discussed. 
Unless the council places the cannon 
in Central Park the organization 
will probably withdraw the offer. 
There has been some talk o f placing 
it on Fox Hill park but the veterans 
do not agree to that.

Funeral o f C. E. Abom , Sr.
The funeral o f Clarence E. Abom , 

Sr., who died at his home in Tol
land on Wednesday, was held at the 
Lucina Memorial Chapel at Grove 
Hill, this afternoon at 2:80. Rev. 
James E. Davidson, pastor o f the 
Tolland Federated church, officiat
ed. Burial was in the South Yard 
cemetery at Tolland. The bearers 
were Henry Lipkerman, Howard 
West, Rupert West, W alter West, 
Edward Meecbam and Gus Haber- 
man.

Ellington Schools Oradnation 
The g ^ u a tio n  o f the Ellington 

schools will be held on Monday 
night at 8 o’clock, D. S. T., at the 
Ellington Town Hall. There will be 
a musical program and reading o f 
essays. The diplomas will be pre
sented by W alter R. Rau, chairman 
o f the Ellington Board o f Educa
tion. The graduates are as follows: 

Longview school—Bernard Can
ter, Michael Donaluk, Elmer Rich
ard Hart, Hazel Rose Hirth, Rus
sell R. Kloter, Esther Marie Lugln- 
buhl, Henry T. Marsh, Kenrin- 
F ran kR au .'

Center sctool—Rachel May Clark, 
John A. DeCarli, Leo Cuilonis, Ed
win Stanley Dyjak, Miriam Eisen- 
berg, AgnM Tbieresa Erickson, 
Hazel Belle F inance,'' Harriet B.. 
Fitzgerald, Anne Gale, Virginia 
Adelaide Mambach; Bmlty K* 
Kupereohmidt, MdUle Rhoda Levine, 
Helen R. Umberger, Ruth Evelyn 
Peterson, Bernard Raehall, W iiu y  
Alois Bohlude, D orisTrlehm an, 
Marjorie Cora Tuttle, Ruth Blna 
Tuttle. Notes

Jaok 0*Leughlin, a  student at 
WiUiston Aoadeny. 
is at the home o f  his .parents, Dr. 
and M n. T. F. OXoiighlih o f ,Blin 
strett^  ' .

, Mm . Waltsy îf Taloott
aytffto Mtt on FtuM ^ 'to r  Denver,
Ctoi9.i
tors ii

the

A“ 4-H Garden Club has been re
cently organized here with five boys 
as members, Henry Hayden, Leon 
Chorches, Warren Clough, Raymond 
Meacham emd Peter Sizman as 
members. Charles Preston Meacham 
is the club leader. T h e first meet
ing o f the dub was held last Satur
day morning when the boys showed 
much Interest.

Gordon Williams o f Providence, 
R. I., has been a guest o f friends in 
town for aYew days.

Lawrence Hill o f Rockville, is 
spending some time with his cousin, 
Henry Hill who has hired a farm on 
the Rockville-Crystal Lake road.

The annual roll call and business 
meeting o f the Federated Church 
m il be held Friday evening in the 
sodal rooms of the church. The 
guest speakers will be Rev. George 
Scrivener, District Superintendent of 
Norwich District Methodist Confer
ence. A ll interested in the church 
are cordially invited.

Mrs. Ellen Colson returned Wed
nesday to her home in Holyoke, 
Mass., after several weeks as guest 
o f her niece, Mrs. Helen Jewett and 
Mr. Jewett.

Fred Tyler has returned to bis 
duties at the Savings Bank o f Tol
land after several weeks’ illness at 
his home in Willington.

Mrs. Nettie Webster and Mrs. 
Hunt o f Holyoke, Mass., were re
cent guests o f relatives and friends.

A  pleasant gathering o f twenty- 
five ladies, members o f the Rock
ville Ck)melia Circle met at the home 
o f one o f its members, Mrs. Wright 
B. Bean, Inspiration Point, Chapman 
Hill, Tolland, for an outing and pic
nic Wednesday. The day was pleas
ant and all reported a fine time.

Sunday ev^ening at 8 o’clock, June 
19, the Federated Church School of 
Tolland will give a short pageant 
entitled, "Goodwill—The Magician,” 
as an Introduction to this pageant 
there will be some musical numbers. 
All o f the parents o f the children 
and friends o f the church school and 
church are cordially urged to be 
present.

Rev. and Mrs. George S. Brown of 
Maplevllle, R. L, were guests o f rela
tives here Tuesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Standish o f 
Hartford and South Coventry Lake, 
were recent guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Steele.

Mrs. Miriam Freshman o f New 
York City is a guest o f Mrs. 2Soe 
Beckley and her sister, Mrs. Vir
ginia Fulenwider at "Cubby House.”

Dr. Harris W. Price o f West New
ton^ Mafif., is ja guest at the home of 
his TtcOtir, Mr. Lewis B. Price and 
will attend the graduating exercises 
at the Kent High School Friday eve
ning where his sister Thelma Price 
is teacher.

(M lr a i ’ s  Day k t  Certar•<
CengregalioiiaL i

Manchester churches offer a wide 
variety o f programs at servicea to
morrow, the fourth Sunday after 
Trinity. A t the Emanuel Luthenqi 
church, Rev. Knut E. Ericson wiU 
deliver his first sermon as pastoti o f . 
the church, Zpeifting in the Engllah' 
language a t 10:45 o’clock and ita 
Swedish at 7 o’clock in the evening.

A t Tlw Center
The Center Congregational church 

will observe Children’s Day. tom or-. 
row at the 10:50 o ’dock  service, fit.
Mary’s Episcopal church will hold, 
a Communion service at 8 o’c l o ^  ' 
followed by a con&mation service' 
at 10:45 o ’clock. A t the latter serv
ice, - the Right Rev. Frederick B. • 
Bartlett, D. D., will confirm a class- 
o f adults.

Dramstio Beading
A t the North Methodist church,- 

Miss Irma Heinhold o f Providence,
R. I., will present the dramatic read-. 
ing “Pilgrims o f the Way,”  at the- 
morning service at 10:30 o’d o ck ,' 
with L. Theron French in charge. 
Children’s Day will rJso be hdd at? 
the Swedish Congregational church', 
at 10:30 o’clock.

Children’s Day will be observed a t ' 
the Church of toe Nazarene with a - 
program at toe evening service at 7 
o’clock.

MAD DOG KILLS TWO 
OTHERS, BITES SEVERAL

Is Finally Killed By East Hart? 
ford Dog Warden— T̂o Chedt 
For Infection.

MRS. HUNTINGTON HEADS 
SMITH ALUMNAE ASSn.

Northampton, Mass., June 18.— 
(A P )—Mrs. W. Chapin Huntington 
of Washington today was elected 
president o f toe Smith College 
Alumnae Assodation. '

She succeeded Miss Ruth French 
o f Boston and will serve- three 3«ars 
as president o f toe organization 
which has over 10,000 members.

Mrs. Huntington was with toe Y. 
M. C. A. in France and Germany in 
1918 and imtil 1022 was a member 
o f toe board o f directors and toe 
executive committee o f toe Ameri
can Woman’s Club in Paris. Since 
1918 she has been acting president 
bf the International Society o f 
Women Geographers and has ^ te d  
its bulletin.

In 1928 and 1929 she was a mem
ber of toe board o f directors o f toe 
Y. W. C. A. and in 1928 was elected 
a member o f toe board of toe Chil
dren’s hosiptal in Washington. She 
was made a trustee o f toe Potomac 
school in Washington this y ea r.'

Author o f numerous children’a 
books, her best known is probably 
‘Tales o f a Basque Grandmother.” 

She was graduated from  Smith 
with toe class o f 1906.

A  large police dog, said to have 1 
been one o f toe largest ever seen in . 
this section was killed yesterday aft- -i 
emoon by Dog Warden Barnes o f -. 
East Hartford Just over toe line/ 
from  Mancheater after having torn 
two dogs to ^eces and bitten sev- - 
eral others. ,

It was one o f toe wprst case o f , 
rabies found so far in the state, 'fbe 
dog was cornered in the section 
where toe towns o f Manchester,;, 
Windror and East Hartford meet, 
and was killed.

Just how many dogs, or cattle , 
have been bitten by toe rabid aoi*"' 
mal is imknown. The dog had ndito- 
er collar or tag and It is not known 
from  v^iat town toe dog came.

A  careful check o f dogs in this . 
section o f Mancheater wUl be main
tained by toe state department of ; 
domestic animals in an effort to pre- 
■vent further infection from  possi- ' 
pie attacks o f the rabid 
Manchester, East Hartford a i^  
South Windsor are under toe sCatr 
quarantine.

MORE THAN N IN En TAKE 
EXAMS FOR P .O . r a t in g

Examinations for postal derks 
and carriers and also raUway mail 
clerks, were being taken this morn
ing both at toe South Manchester 
and Manchester offices. The exaiai-' 
nations o f those who applied th r o i^  
the South Manchester office were 
being taken at toe High school whil* 
applicants through toe Manchester 
office were being examined at the 
Robertson school. More than .90. per
sons were taking toe examlnatiOBS 
despite toe fact that about all they 
can expect is a. place on the eligible 
list with no post office Jobs in im
mediate prospect

ELDER UNDER KNI^E

Chicago, June 18.— (A P )—. Jack 
Elder, star halfback o f the 1929-80 
Notre Dame football teams was 
resting comfortably today following 
an emergency operation for Kgpm- 
dldtis yesterday. ^
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8 T A B U N O S  A N D  GRAOKLE8  
W e have a  new double interest. It 

is probably Shared by a number of 
Manchester residents who live in 
neifbborhoods favored by the'pres 
enee of larfe ' numbers of starilnfs 
and purple frackles.

Our curiosity is keen as to why 
starlinfs, by the score, by the hun
dred, by the thousands, should seek 
and presumably find their subsist
ence in outlying parts of the town or 
county and then commute to some 
froup of trees smack in the middle 
of the settled area for the 
late evening and the night Also, 
what to do about it when countless 
throngs of them set up such a chat 
taring racket that even a hiber
nating bear with a  belly full of brom
ides couldn’t sleep through i t  

Furthermore we are equally 
curious as to how come the proac
tive law on the grackle, known 'to 
our statutes as the crow blackbird. 
I f  a  farmer finds crow blackbirds 
stealing his com he may legally exe
cute the thieves. Nobody else may 
and not even the farmer has the 
Slightest legal , right to slay him if 
the blackbird, instead of pulling up 
com, takes it into his head to shell 
out a couple of quarts of peas or 
help himself out of the strawberry 
patch. A  hundred grackles can take 
Up their position in a tree outside 
yoiui bedroom window and at

would have dose In a  mlaute what I 
t is now fo ia f  to take many weeks | 

and countless words to do—make 
dear to the rank and file of the 
voters that the great Republican 
party has definitely set its face 
against the continuation of the 
Eighteenth amendment in the face 
of majority opinion. The party pro
poses an honest test of public opin
ion on Constitutional prohibition I 
and pledges Itself to abide by the 
dedsion of the people. That is the 
real situation. And, quite needless-1 
ly, it is going to be the very devil 
of a job to make the people see it as 
it is.

LAU8ANNB
The conference of European na

tions at Lausanne, called to deal 
with the subject of reparations and 
which has been very generally re
garded in this country as a  futile 
thing bearing no promise of results;

, may turn out, after all, to be far 
from barren of benefits to the world.
There are Indications that the Euro 

, pean creditors of Germany, for rea
sons that may be of one character 

. or another, have arrived at the un-1 o’dock in the morning start all to- 
derstanding that no sums that might gether imitating the filing of a  hun- 
be cajoled or bullied out of the dred saws— and if you throw your 

t pockets « f  the Reich could ever com- watch at one and knock the day- 
I for tha devastation that has lights out of him. you can be soaked 

woriBSd and is being worked for i t  The only proviso in the law  
i i|Bi8dpcp0perity by the ever- protecting the grackle is the one 

(Jpdy^butly and disorganixa- that he musn’t steal com. He can 
Ion and hatreds bred o f the repara- steal anything else or make a com- 

tions muddle. piete nuisance of himself in a  thou-
As the conference opens it is the sand other ways and yet be as se- 

belief of the informed observers that cure against reprisal as if he were 
these creditor states have arrived at an oriole or a robin. That’s a  great 
an agreement, tacit or explicit, to law. It must have taken a great 
handle the reparations question head to think it up. 
without reference to the war debts The law on the starling is more 
owing to the United States by her | reasonable. It  doesn’t protect him 
allies, and to accept as a primary 
fact that the payment of repara
tions for the wreckage of t^e World 
W ar has come to-an end. It  is be-

8HOB8
A  woman weighing 140 pounds 

wears on a hot summer day a pair I 
of shoes that weigl^ six or eight 
ounces. A  man weighing 140 
pounds wears a pair of shoes on the 
same hot day that weigh a pound 
and a half or more. Why? Be
cause there are no shoes'for him in 
any degree comparable to the feath
erweight footgear of his wife or 
sister.

Very largely the noanufacture of 
shoes is distinctly specialised as 
between men’s and women’s foot
wear. Factories that make women's 
shoes do not make men’s shoes, as a 
rule, and vice versa.

Apparently the women’s shoe in
dustry has developed imagination—  
probably because it had to. The I 
men’s shoe industry has developed | 
none— much less, at all events.

Is there'any reason why a man 
must be compelled to choose be
tween going barefoot and wearing in 
broiling weather shoes that would do 
very well in winter, while his wife 
cavorts about with her feet shod as 
lightly as a fairy’s— other than that | 
the men’s shoe makers are overlook
ing a darned good bet?

at aB. But small good that fact 
does the human victim of the 
starling nuisance. You might get 
rid of the pestiferous swarms if jmu

IN N EW  YORK
. No Hat, No Gyp*.

New York, June 20,— Notes on 
nothing in particular and every
thing in g en era l----- Those wise
young, night rounders who have 
been appearing hatless at the swan
ky resorts are doing this to save 
the hat tips tariff,.according to the 
check room gals . . . .  It may be
smart to be th r ifty ----- but it’s
•;wlce as smart to outsmart the 
gypsters-----

lieved that the problem at Lausanne ran a bull market in ammumtion by 
will n6t be whether further repara- buying all the shotgun shells in town 
fions shall be exacted, but in what blasting the tree roosts into tat> 
form to put the creditors’ acceptance ters. But if you did that somebody 
of the fact that no more payments ^ u l d  have you pinched for dts- 
are expected. charging firearms in the settled area

The representatives of the debtor of the town. And if you pay a 
conferees have their own respective Uquad of boys to shoot stones into 
populations to consider and it may the roosts with slingshots, the 
not be possible for them to shake I are that some guy with a
hands with the debtors and frankly | broken automobile window will sue 
agree to call the whole thing off.
But there is reason to believe that I Nevertheless we know of one army 
before the conference ends there will I division of starlings and a regiment 
be an open agreement on the suspen- L f  grackles to which something Is 
sion of payments, not for a  defimte going, to happen—as soon as we can 
number of months or years, but figure out what it safely can be or as 
until the whole vast problem of eco- goon as somebody who has been
nomlc readjustment shall have been 
worked out That of course, would 
mean a  permanent end to all pay
ments and to any expectation of 
being paid. But it would ease the

[through this starling-grackle mill 
tells us what to do.

TH AT W E T  P L A N K
The impatience with which the 

shock to thd stem nationalists of all I prohibition plank of the Republican
the creditor countries.

W e may be very sure, hero in 
America, that however stridently we 
may insist that reparations and the 
war debts are not related subjects, 
Europe holds no such view today, as 
Mie is preparing to call off Qer-

platform has been received within 
the party and by a large part of the 
Republican press is duo less to any 
serious dissatisfaction with the 
policy posed in the platform than 
to the perfectly reasonable fear that 
the form of its expreskon will need-

many’s obligations, any more than hgggiy guenate party voters in case 
she did two, three or five years ago, the Democrats adopt a plank doseiy 
and that It our allies are preparing resembling that offered by Senator 
to let Germany off from her pay- wiwghiiTw
ments they are quite as certaimy xt is unquestionably true that the 
preparing to let themselves off from I Republican. piMU as adopted pledges 
paying their war debts to lu . the party to take prohibition out of

In this determination they are not the Constitution if the people decide

A ^̂ Economy’’ Suggestions for Congress
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Motor Hints
Timely Boggesuoni on the 
Care of the Oar by the Auto- 
mobUe d a b  of Hartford.

3HY NOT OJT S\t& OF P0STA5S. 
■jrAM(>5/AMDU5ET>i|MK/ER. , 
COATiNGrOF OUIB ON THEM?

in|$E0P SMAUEft. LOGS PD R LO O -
R 0U IM 6 PURPOSES M IGHT HELP,^

i^lREFROMGOVEeMMEMT BiYMLU ALL 
^ iFMOfmERS-liHAW.AMb OmER. reiatiyeS 

OF COI46RESSMEM !
luriHEOHSRESSIONAL RECORDOM iVtnMG BASIS BYCMARG1̂ 

BAU.YH00IN& COM^SMEN fOR. AOYERTISIMO 3 PACE,*

consulting us. They have done that,
' heretofore, without any effect what-1 
ever except to elicit the famoiu re-

that they want it taken out. That 
is, after all, the point for which 
intelligent opponents of the Eight-

ply of Mr. Coolidge, "They hired the | ggnth amendment have been con
tending for years— and It is the vital 
point in the whole controversy. It 
is a  complete demal of the policy of 
the drys—which has been to keep 
prohibition' tn the Constitution at 
any and every cost and by what-

money, didn’t they? Well, they’ll 
have to pay it.” But Europe knows 
that there is a  joker in this. They 
won’t “have to pay it.” There Is no 
way in the world of making them 
pay it. And we may be very certain 

. indeed that, with the reparations 
practically canceled, they won’t pay 
It

To ease the cold fact in upon us 
as they are planning to ease in the 
fact of no more reparations upon 
their own peoples, they doubtless 
will not say, in so many words, that 
they are all throi^h paying war 
debts to the United States, but will 
ask us to suspend requests for pay 
ment pending the economic restora
tion of the world. I f  we acquiesce 
that will be the end of the debt pay
ments. I f  we don’t—well, that wlU 
be the end of them Just the same.
.• W e loaned our allies. about ten 
bimon dollars. They have . paid 
about thTM. 
seven billions

every
ever device or action might be neces
sary. And because of this-every 
fanatic dry in Qie country will de
vote himself with frantic energy to 
combatting the Republican pledge.

The supplementary declarations in 
the plank, making the party’s new 
policy conditional on a  large measure 
of Congressional control of the 
liquor traffic, wUl not placate the 
radical diys at aU. But it is sure 
to alienate a great many radical 
wets and even a considerable num 
her who do not deserve to be caHe( 
radical. And these people might 
just as well have been made con
tent as. discontented with the party’s 
pledge, for it yields to them com- 

W e a ft  out shout I jn principle. The auxiliary
<m the deaL Com- gtraddle which so damaged the> ef- 

'pared with the losses In, national I upon the wets on the other hani 
wealth through fall of values in the ftdled, as it was bound to fall, to 
lis t  three, years tta t to Js ^tothito. Utumra the fealty of the ultra-proU* 

-Jt the caaoeUatioD of tSf^var debts Ibittonliti.

Don’t be surprised if Flo Zieg- 
feld decides to . disappear from the 
heater and devote himself to glorl- 

! 'ylng the American microphone . 
Broadway says that he is sick- o f  
squabbling with backstage unions 
and blue-Sunday advocates . . 
Wouldn’t it be funny if Earl Car- 
roll wound up by moving into his old 
show house next season, putting/'his 
name back in the lights and toss
ing out all the Ziegfeld changes?

They’ll have you believe that 
White and Carroll will both oe In 
radio by winter . . . .  With Carroll 
advertising, possibly, "through 
hese mortals now go the most 

beautiful programs on the-4ilr.”
One In a Million

Almost a million people at Coney 
Island over a recen’- week-end 1 Yet 
he tenth person I  met turned out 
to be a lad from my sophomore class 
at East Denver High school .. 
Small world? . . . .  It’s practically 
congested!

And at Luna Park I  sauntered in
to a thrill-cave designed by Lang- 
don McCormack . . . .  Incidents like 
this force time to march backwards 

.. Only yesterday, it seems, we 
were all goose-fleshing up in the 
gallery while the Langdon McCor 
mlc Gadgets worked melodramatic 
wonders on stage.. . .

‘The Jungle” is the title of 
Coney’s newest shiver-palace .. 
The scares are produced by the eyes 
of thousapds of jungle, beasties glar
ing out of the darkness . . . .  Plus 
the growls . . . .  Anything to give 
an escort an excuse for cuddling his 
jjfirl companion!....

The Eleventh Castaway 
A  little volume titled “Name 

Your Ten” reveals my selection of 
ten persons I  would chose to take to 
that apocrypal desert island. They 
were: Charlie Chaplin, for enter
tainment; Clarence Darrow, for 
mellow wisdom and philosophy; 
Mickey Mouse, for diversion; W il
liam Beebe, for his knowledge of 
plant and sea life, plus his company: 
Hendrik Willem van Loon, as his
torian and raconteur; Lyim Fon- 
tanne, for—well, maybe just to look 
at; Marlene Dietrich, just to have a 
different type; Lincoln Steffens, to 
talk over a lot of contemporary 
things one should be posted on; 
Ruth Ettlng, to sing, and Harpo 
Marx to renxlnd one of the madness 
left behind,

“But who,” asks my practical 
wife, “would do the cooking?”

BEHIND THE SCENES 
ef- the

CONVENTION
with RODNEY DUTCHER

GREAT DRY ORGANIZATIONS  
TAK E BACK SEAT A T  RE

PU B L IC A N  MEET.

By RODNEY DUTCHER  
N E A  Service Writer

Chicago.— So much was heard 
about the wets and the noise 
they made during the Republican 
convention that you may have woio- 
dered whether there were any 
visible signs of the great network 
of dry organizations which first 
put prohibition in the constitution 
and has kept it there since.

There were, although diligent 
search was required to find dry 
headquarters. Most of the big shots 
in the prohibition movement were 
here as super-strategists for the 
National Prohibition Board of 
Strategy, which is' a super-organi
zation of all the dry organizations 
especially formed to fight off the 
wets in 1932.

.At least a score of nationally 
known officials and working mem
bers of that board were active in 
the wet-dry fight which raged over 
the Republican platform plank.

HEALTH-Dirr ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCOY 

Questions In regard to Health and Diet will 
be Answered ^  Dr. McCoy who can be 
addressed la eaie of this Fspw. Enclose 
stomped, selfaddressed Envelope for Reply.

BHOW 8 W H Y BR AK E S  SCORE 
When told that the brake drums 

of his car have been scored . the 
average owner wonders how it was 
possible for anything In the way of 
abrasive to get into the works. He 
usually concludes 4hat somehow or 
other road dirt has found its way 
into the drums. <- 

The truth of the matter is that 
the scoring is done by the drums 
themselves. Brake lining, whether 
of the fabric or composition form, 
picks up metal and cuts into the 
drums. In addition to the actual 
scoring there- is a  reduction in the 
area in close contact with the brake 
shoes. This explains why scored 
drums are so imsatisfactory in point 
of braking efficiency, v.

These difficultly have been over
come by the luw 'of special types of 
drums. Some are cast molybdenum. 
Others are made of centrifugaily 
fused iron with steel backing. 
Drums of these newer types ctumot 
warp, do not score and hence re
quire no reboring.

LOOQMpTOB A T A X IA

Not Even a Sign! 
Headquarters was established in 

two modest hotel rooms in one of 
the older hotels within the Loop, 
many blocks away from convention 
headquarters And the hotels Which 
housed the big* delegations. One of 
the dry leaders bad known the as
sistant manager of the hotel, so 
there they went. Thye rooms were 
used only for meeting places and 
conference rooms. No attempt w y  
made to attract the presende of 
delegates or the public.

The drys didn’t even erect a sign 
in the downstairs lobby. In fact', y  
one dry lady explained,. the only 
reason they had a headquarters at 
all w y  that “they didn’t want to 
meet for discussion in each others’ 
bedrooms becaiue they were both 
men and women and that wouldn’t 
be desirable.”

There w y  no question that the 
hotel bill would be paid, but neither 
w y  there any attempt to deny that 
most dry leaders yyrned for the 
good old days when millions flowed 
fry ly  into their coffers. Only a 
few wMks ago the board of strate
gy put on, with the Emtlcipated-co-. 
operation of Sunday schools and 
churches evei^here, a drive for 
'a million dlm y,” which meant 

1100,000, with the slogim, “Dry 
dimes vrill b y t  wet dollys." The 
result w y  a disappointment, al
though enough dimes-caihe In to 
pay rent and other expensy for 
a while.

Nothing, by the way, can start 
a quicker argument than afi^body's 
list of ten anythings; from recipy  
to sirens. It wasn’t an accident that 
caused M vya l gentlemen, to im
mortalize C lypatra; while another 
drove her to poison!

For instance, here’s one that 
should drive the Broadway column 
lads back Into their lairs (or should 
tifis be spelled differently?) Harry 
Franck, noted globe trotter, eaye 
the most famous streets in the 
world are: Wall Street, New York; 
the Strand, London; Champs Ely- 
y e , Paris: Unter den Linden, Ber« 
lin; Via Dolorosa, Jerusalem; Hata- 
amen, Peking; Ginza, Tokyo; Rio 
Branco, Rio de Janeiro; Calle Flori< 
da, Bueny Airei; and Bubbling 
Well Road, Shanghai . . . .  Whwe, 
oh, whersy^s Broadway?

GILBERT SW A N

Oltnur apedaltoul Itovi lucoeiBd* 
«d to oroMtof thiEMexleaa^Ume 
witoi tof.torneii.: to

The Bantam Bishop
Bishop James Cannon, Jr„ the lit

tle bantam from Virginia who h y  
b y n  so busy fighting in congres
sional hearing rooms, the newspa
pers and ecclesiytical councils for 
the last few yy rs , w y  one of the 
most active strate^ts, He doesn’t 
use any more the crutches which he 
y e d  to brandish when under fire 
and now sym s to Walk with eye. 
He preferred to avoid the limelight 
at Chicago.

Dr. E m y t  H. Cherrington of 
Ohio appeared to be a dominant 
force In the group. He is a tall, 
heavy man who g iv y  an im pry- 
sion of force, a b y in e y  man who 
h y  operated the Anti-Saloon 
L y g u e ’s publishing house W y -  
terville. and, like y  many other 
buitoey men, recalls better days—  
especially thye  days before the 
Anti-Saloon League bank went 
bu t.

esherrington. whom many drys 
used to think would fill the shoy  
of Wayne B. Wlieeler, is, chairman 
of the atrategy board, h y d  of the 
World League Against Alcoholism 
And b o y  of the ehdowed eduy- 
tional pytion of the league. .

The Dry natfOrm Plea 
He WM the prindpal dry speak- 

OT before the nepitWoi 
oommltUtdi 
tm t

• Locomotor ataxia is the popular 
name for Tabes D o iy lls  or poster
ior spinal scleryis and to a  Chronic 
diseye of the posterior^ tracts of 
the spinal cord. Almost 2 per cent 
of the disyses of the brain, and 
nervous systems, in m y t  hospitals 
consist of this diseye. The causa of 
loymotor ataxiA to considered, by 
many authoritiy to be brought on 
by the toxins from an infection by 
the treponema pallidum which may 
have occurred many y y r s  previous
ly, although a  few investigators 
have ^suggested tbaUsimUar symp
toms may be produced by saturat
ing the blood with merciuy. 

Symptoms
The first symptoms are short 

stabbing llghtening-llke pains, dart
ing .-from place to p ly e  in the ex~ 
tremities and lower back, although 
they may occur in any part of the 
body. Fortimately, the pains are 
usually of short duration, otherwise 
they would be imbearabU. Between 
the pains there may be a  burning 
BOTSation and a severe pain from 
preMure in' regions where the pain 
occurred. Other symptoms may be 
numbney of the feet, tingling, a 
sense of constriction about the 
waist, and a loss of the knee-jerk
ing reflm. As the disease progresses 
there are pronounced disorders of 
the blsdder, failing vision some
times leading to bllndnys, difficulty 
in walking, severe gu tric  and 
throat pains, Arg^yll Robertson 
Pupil, and occuionally paralysis of 
the eyelids. A s the diseye becomes 
still more progreshed, the patieiit 
develops difficulty or ihaljilllty to 
stand of walk with the Ayes Closed. 
The aost usual symptom is thAt the 
patient is unable to walk without 
watching bis feet, but there are a  
few cases where this difficulty does 
hot ap p y r at any time. Instead the 
disease seems to take the alterna
tive of destroyihg the optio nerve 
and producing blindness.

Locomotor ataxia develops very 
slowly. Anywhere from two to 
twenty-flvj years may Intervene 
from the inoeption of the disease be
fore walking becomes very difficult 
and evep after being confined hope
lessly to bed the patient may live 
from fifteen to twenty years. I f  
the disease occurs in chfidren, it to 
almost always y  a result of a  oon- 
gential diseye. There are the same 
general symptoms y  with odnlts 
but the sight is more frequently a f
fected since the caye  of the d iy y e  
appears to be caused by a virulent 
toxin Laving n special affinity for 
the delicate nerve structures of the 
optic nerve and posterior columns 
of the spinal cord.

The Cure
A  cure should aim at the removal 

of they tox iy  from the body and 
a destruction of any of to* toe- 
ponema which may remain in the 
system. The earlier a  cure to at
tempted, the better the obanees, of 
success y  there is no hope of re
storing any of the nerve structures

^which have been actually destroyed. 
However, I  have seen many eyes, 
which have been actually destroyed. 
However, I  have seen many eyes, 
which appeued to be well advanced, 
completely cured by diet and physi- 
atberapy. Even though the case 
may be too far advanced for a com
plete recovery to take place, it is 
almost always possible to arrest the 
progress of the diseye. My exper
ience with this type of patient has 
convinced me that the length of 
time required to arrest the ^ e a s e  
or bring about favorably results de
pends in a. large m eyure upoiLhow 
much, suppressive treatment, - b y  
been used in the p y t. Any'treat
ment for this disease differs radical 
ly from the treatment which w y  
used a few years ago, although 
many doctors are now beginning to 
adopt the same measures that 
have y e d  in the p y t.

In tomorrow’s article 1 will explain 
the method I  have found most sat
isfactory for treating locomotor 
ataxia.

QUESTIONS A N D  ANSW ERS.

Iota plAtfbritt

(Kill or Cure)'
Question: Mr. H. W. F. writes: "I  

would like your opinion of the fol
io-wing drink recommended by 
----------------  for breaking the cigar
ette habit: 'Drink a quart, one g ly s  
upon arising, for four days, equal 
parts of pomegranate juice, fresh 
cider, orange and lemon juice. Be 
careful when you smoke, be some 
where where someone can look 
after you because you may become 
unconscious.’ This seems sort of 
scarey, doesn’t it?”

Answer: Such a mixture of fruit 
juices with their various acids 
might be quite upsetting to some 
people, but I  do not see why anyone 
should become unconscious from 
adding a  smoke to titot mixture. A  
more eensible treatment to cure the 
a few days using only apples. After 
smoking habit is to take a 'fast for 
a day or two tiie desire for. tobacco 
disappears.

SQUEAKS FROh| GREASE  
Makiiog spring shackles squeak by 

^ e y in g  them noay yem  like an 
impossibility, but this h y  been 
known to happen.

I f  a  car owner happey to. use too 
heavy a grease, forcing this into a 
tight shackle or spring bolt tb.ere is 
a chapee tiiat the part will be ly k -  
ing in the right kind of lubricant.' 
For this is what happens:

Whatever thiif lubricant happens 
to be in the p y t  to forced out by the 
heavier greye. This leaves noth
ing but the g reye  which is too hard 
to spread over the wearing surfaces 
and work into Edi the tight points. 
.vThe addition of lubricAnt under 

such circumstances merely makes 
matters worse, and if the shykle or 
the spring bolt b y  been squeaking 
it is apt to squeak even more an
noyingly. The tighter shackles, 
generally speaking, the thinner the 
lubricant one should use. Worn 
shykles require heavier lubricants. 

TOOLS V IT A L  TO SERVICE  
Wheh it seems impossible to ob-' 

tain success with a repair job do 
you ever consider that failure may 
be due to use of the wrong Itind Of 
tools ?

On' one of the 1928 cars there has 
been considerable trouble with oil 
leaking out the timing gear case. 
New gykets are inserted but in
variably the trouble continues. It 
has become so chrottic in some 
cases that many owners take the 
oil lo y  here y  a necessary e-vll. 
What is needed to stop the leEdtage 
is a  special tool furnished to deid- 
ers by the manufactyer.

Also special knowledge of the tool 
is needed, including an idea of why 
the tool is necessary. It seems that 
the oil has a peculiar action at the 
front end in this car and will work 
out if the part y e  not tightened in 
a certain way. While they are ap
plying this magic touch the 
mechanics also cut down somewhat 
on the size of the oil leads to the 
case.

(Health Articles for Dlstribation) 
Quytion: Mr. James K. writes 

“Ktodly send me your phampblet on 
diabetes, also the orange juice diet 
for cleaying the system. Will you 
p leye send me a full list of the  ̂
pamphlets you have printed for dis
tribution?”
‘ Answer: I  have sent- you my 

articles on diabetes, also the fy tin g  
regimen, y  you requyt. I  have pre
pared articles on most of the com
mon disorders and the important 
diet problems. I f  you wish informa
tion on any of these subjects, you 
may write and ask for the material 
on the disease or diet problem in 
which you are interyted. P leye  be 
siure to send a two-cent .stamp for 
y c h  yticle dyired; and enclose a 
ly g e  self-addressed envelope. I 
cannot give you a complete list in 
this column y  I  have severAi thous
and different articles printed.

not be monkeyed with ycept In the 
existing coytltutional method. Let 
C!ongress act when ready, Cherring
ton urged.

Dr. Edwin C. Dinwiddle, an el
derly veteran in the y y e  who re- 
m aly  spry and jolly and always 
g r iy  at adversity, to exMutlve oeo- 
retary of the strategY board, which 
h y  beadquOTters in - Washington.

He to the one who tried tp ndse 
the million dimy. He w y  ’ often 
to be syn  around the lobbies of 
convention headquarters, slw i^s  
willing to pye->even with leaders 
of obscure wet orgAnlsAtlona— 
when the photographers desired.

The y d .fa c t  w y  that the younger 
generation in (^ c o g o  s y m ^  to be 
marching and Hollering with the 
wets.

PROF,' PH ELPS RETURNS '

Mtos Yoanf Drys 
More gaunt and worried w y  

Genei^ Superintendent F. Scott 
McBride of the league, a  oountry 
preacher type whoM mtofortuy b u  
resembled that of Herbert Hbove? 
in that he took office In time to 
serve throu|^ the depreisloa,

New York, June 18.— (A P ) —  
Prof. William L. Phelps of Yale 
University and Mrs. Phelps arrived 
oh tlie liner Mauretania today from 
Europe where he h y  been touring 
and studying modern drama.

He returned to introduce candi- 
datM for honoTai^ 4egrees Wednes
day and make his annual oration. 
He said he would Attend the re
union of htolelay of ’87 at Yale.

PfOidBTS IN  BIOT

• Fairmont, W. Va., Juhe-18.—(AP) 
—Several were hurt slight
ly and a stoMt oar w y  damaged to
day sriiea BjfiieMfrlke piohets jat ~

This year when you have the ca,r 
timed up for the touting season why 
not consider some of those details 
that serve y  a tonic not only to the 
car but to you y  well. Having the 
breaker points synchronized, for In
stance, hot only g iv y  you that 
highly desirable quick stOTt but tiie 
special satisfaction that goes with 
it.

Why not, among other things, re- 
tunp the horn ? Often an adjytment 
of this unit will result in better sig
nalling and at the same time give 
you the pleyure of feeling you are 
at the wheel of a new car. Having 
the spark timing checked over may 
demonstrate the need for advancing 
the Ignition. The car runs fyter,, 
fleeter. You get a special thrill when 
you step on the g y .

Some of the other details that 
ought to be Included in tin cbyk-up  
are: tightening the cylinder head, 
replacing the diaphragm in the fuel 
pump, taking up on the timing 
chain eind adjusting the clutch. The 
wet type- clutch should be refilled 
with oil and kerosene.

When an engine is hard to start, 
and idled as if the carburetor mix
ture were entirely * too rich, few 
owners ever think to consider the 
possibility of incorrect tixxdng. Since 
mechanics usually check spark tim
ing, which la a  rimplo enough pro- 
cey, the real troulde usually lies 
with the valve timing.

In the e y e  of a  certain y r  a 
loose timing gear at the end of the 
eamshaft yuses the ttoMng to go 
late. The valves did not̂  open and 
close quickly enoufl^h during c ry k -  
ing, th y  retarding the start Dur
ing idling the motor ran in logy 
fashion Very much as if the mixture 
were entirely too ri<A.

Sometimes the l|ite timing may 
be di)e to a miete^e in the
timing gear, the punch marks not 
matching. Again the itrouble may 
be due to the tlmi^^riuiln jumping. 
One other clue to this t i^ U e - l i  the 
inability of the car to. attain proper 
speed.

Strange y  it i ^ y  .seem, the 
motorist who knqwh.A lot about 
automobily is most Ukriiy: to- have 
difficulty when, he 'comes to * 
hew. one. He -is: apt<.to. old
rqlto that do not fit .aiuKltoti

Tgke the case of,tha gutotooMliit 
udmse UM Of a  CAr/la Jaitody for

“Gift, of the Day”

For gifts; for home or stun- 
mer yttage. Coloniad wrought 
iron bridge lamps with adjust
able arms. 6-inch paper- 
parchment shades.

WATKINS
chyge in the position of the third 
brush. Making this adjytment to 
the generator ot his new y r  result- 
ea in overcharging the battery. He 
was puzzled. . ■

That w y  beyuse he did not know 
the new gyerator w y  fitted with a 
thermostatic control of the output. 
This design is intended to provide 
automatic compenytion for the 
the variations in driving conditions 
and habits. Only in extreme; ysea  
is it necessary with some of the 
newer cars to make a change in the 
brush adjustment.

i/ow's m

BY JAMES F. DONAHUE.
N EA  Serviy Writer 

Rambling around the repair shops 
we find the following pertinent 
fy t s  regyding care, maintenance 
and repair of the automobile.

Most drivers .brow out the ;clutch 
when they want tc come to a stop 
or slow down. It‘s all wrong, g y a g e  
men say. This causes the car to get 
out of control, eliminates the re
tarding action of yg lne  ym pres- 
Sion, and makes it necessary to use 
brakes oftener. There is ample time 
to push out the clutch w h y  the 
car IS near a complete 'stop.

Loss of cumpres.sicn m yos lOM 
of power y d  increyed g y  cdb- 
sumption. Comprysion loss can oc
cur at y y  of the following points: 
Down p y t  the piston rings, p y t  the 
valves, between cylinder bead y d  
gaskets, through spark plugs y d  
from the pet cock or releye valve.

Sticking windows c y  be remedied 
by rubbing a soft graphite pencil or 
a piece of paraffin in the grooves. 
This will make the g ly s  slide more 
freely.

The University of M ich lgy  h y  
found that about one out of every 
10 gallons of gasoline is w yted  
through failure of motorists to re
place v/om spark piugs.

Properly adjyted brakes save 
tire wear. A  dragging brake on any 
one of the wheels will wear that tire 
out fy te r t h y  y y  of the others.

Wheels w ith . wooden spokes 
sometimes develop a squyk  y d  
the motorist is puzzled to find them. 
These squeaks occur - when the 
spokes dry out y d  shriidc. They 
c y  be remedied by soaking the 
spokes thoroughly (With water. ■

The tiny hole in the cap of your 
gasoline tank lets air into the tank 
y  the g y  goes out If  it is clogged 
with dirt flow of g y  to the en^tos 
is apt to stop. C3ey out the hide 
with a pin every now y d  then.

Sometimes a mocorist gets stuck 
in the mud y d  all .his OTlorts .are 
useless in getting out One thing,to 
try is to deflate the rear tifes a a d . 
nm out with the load direeUy ciii 
the flats. This gives the wheels more 
purchase y d  brings 'xnore of the 
tire treEui in contyt wlto- the mud.; 
If this fails, don't -keep-'it up too ; 
long, y  it Js hard bn the tires. IiL'^ 
fiats thena immedieteiy when out'hf ] 
the'mad. ' "  . '

I f  your * “aoeMeiiitc|l^’;leg'^ geto^ 
tired bn ' a le r^  trip, ^  ^iisihg '  
h y d  thipttie for A e ^ s . ' ;  T l^  
good' pnlcttto aa as. restful'
long itoiVjM.' - ' ^ " * 7 ".

Whefi a i i ^
potot^tob' ̂  iftoHfcthe
tlMi bf' b^toin.
win

M i

■
1:;
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Q iS S  NIGHT FETE 
OF SENIORS HELD

Dance and Balance of Day’ s 
Program In Assembly 
Hall Lastliigbt.

W ith loyal 
dear.

classmates grown so

Oiir num’rouB friendship pages have 
Been written deep in every heart 
They’re sturdy, true, and beautlful-«- 
In ail our Uves they’ll form a part.

This page is smudged with dust 
from  sports;

From baseball, football, basketball; 
We’ve joined our schoolmates’ rous

ing cheers
In answ’rlng Game’s exciting call.

Assembly hall in the High school 
was crowded last evening with 
friends o f the senior class helping 
them celebrate the closing events o f 
class day. The feature o f the eve
ning was the presentation o f gifts 
which were th ■ year combined with 
the prophecy. Each member of the 
class was called onto the stage and 
presented with some g ift with a 
jocular reference to his outstanding 
characteristic. The inferences were 
usually made that the gift would be 
useful in the student’s future activi
ties.

This very clever number on the 
program Was prepured by the fol
lowing: Dixon Burdick, Florence 
Donohue, Franklin Hadden, Louise 
Janseen, Raymond Pratt, and Anne 
Tivnan. 'The committee was assist
ed by the advice and the coaching 
of Miss Mary L. Burke. Each o f the 
speakers was clear and distinct and 
kept the large audience continually 
laughing. Some of the gifts were 
presented to Individuals while in 
other cases a group o f several were 
called to the platform and made to 
stand the pointed jibes o f the speak
ers.

Some o f the Jibes 
It would take a great deal of 

space to recount what was given to 
each o f the one-hundred-eighty who 
were called to the platform. Among 
some o f  the presents which caused 
an tmiisuaJ large amount o f fun 
were: to Buddie Kerr, two safety 
pins to keep up his reputation as 
Mahatma Gandhi; Dickson Burdick, 
a drum for being the ” ha cha”  of 
’82; to Ruth Sonniksen, Vic’s Vapo- 
Rub to grease the Auburn’s wheels 
with; Ray Pratt, a hula-hula skirt 
to keep up his ability to do the 
dance; "Our Gang’’ was given a 
chain with which to get a little more 
drag; Stillman Keith and Beatrice 
Parrett were given a piece o f fund 
ture with which to start housekeep
ing; A1 Smith was given a brown 
derby so that he might be two 
Smiths at once; to Dave Nelson, the 
record piece "M argy"; John Lloyd 
was given a picture o f Rudy Vallee 
so that be could study Rudy’s sax 
appeal; Herby Johnson was present
ed with a hair bnub with the proph 
eey “—due to your hair-cu- we’ve 
decided to give you a start as a 
F i^er bimsh man.’’ Mildred Smith 
was given a bell to keep up her 
name o f being the Belle o f the West 
Side. Stuart Vennart was presented 
with a compass so that he would 
have no trouble in going "W est." 
Dannie Newcomb received a new 
comb.

Eleanor Prentice was presented 
with a bull-dog to give her a start 
in life. Florence Donohue was given 
a sUencer ’It  speaks for itself Flor- 
rle", said one of the girls on the 
committee. Chappelle received a 
rattle for being the class baby. Red 
Hadden (the shortest boy in the 
senior class) and Harvey Gould (one 
of the talleat) were presented with 
a Mutt and Jeff book. Norman 
Lashinske was given a pearl so that 
he wouldn’t forget Pearl. The Snop- 
ski gang was ^ven a rope so that 
from  now on they can "skip" when
ever they choose. Roger Cheney was 
given a jar o f honey as he seems to 
have many o f the other attributes 
of a b ee .. .  .always buzdn’ around.

O’Leary Gets Globe
James O’Leary was given a globe 

—as he already has "m ost o f the 
world by the tail.’’ Edwina Elliott 
reedved a ^ b , her brain food. Chet 
Oovang drew a red necktie and Gim- 
nar Johnson a "line” so that he 
could learn to recognize one. Miss 
Burke was given a cake, because as 
a coach she “ takes the cake’’ , and 
Mr. Quimby received a package of 
green pass slips "enough to last ten 
years.’’

Ray Pratt then called to the stage 
the football glee club, all save James 
O’lieary who evidently was in the 
role o f coach last night. Herbert Mc
Kinney directed the group with all 
o f Miss Howard’s mannerisms. They 
wang four selections in excellent 
harmony until Elmer Borst passed 
up a load o f garden truck and grape 
fruit from  the boys. The singers 
were Leonard Bjorkman, Julius Rad- 
ding, Edward Fischer, Warren 
warVhRife, Paul Sheridan and Otis 
Kerr.

Dancing
Following the program the hall 

was cleared and dancing was enjoy
ed to the music of Jill and His Band. 
The ushers for last night were Fran 
cis Madioney, Harold Tedford, Stuart 
JosHn, Thomas McPartland, Elmore 
Hultine and Francis Della Fera. 
The ushers for graduation will be 
Francis Mahoney, Harold Tedford, 
Stuart Joslin, Thomas McPartland, 
Fred Mildren, Elmore Hultine, W al‘ 
ter Wright, Clifford Treat, Chester 
Freeman, Francis Della Fera, 
Robert Alexander, Fred Bieber, W 
Smith, William Braithwaite, George 
Fischer, Herman Heck, James Bay- 
liss, Dana Cowles, William Luett- 
gens and Frank Larson.

The affair was well bandied by 
the Junior ushers who had the crowd 
seated before president James 
O’Leary and vice-president Edwina 
Elliott m a rs^ ed  the seniors into 
th i^  ssats. President O’Leary took 
ohnrge o f the ezerdses and intro
duced the RMsakers. A t the con 
dnsipn etf this presentation o f gifts 
the d M s rose and sang the class 
oong, words and music o f which 
were written by Esther Tack. Miss 
Tuck has been pianist for the or- 
chsiptra and Glee clubs for the past 
thrae yslira and has left an enviable 
r ^ r o  dr har work as^ an acoom-

F ^ o w id f ^‘ Ufa's been one wron-

we

un-

The Future—that’s a blank page 
now,

A  Fate our destiny now holds 
Extends her hand, then when 

reach
Draws back, and not a thing 

folds.
Class WiU

The class will, always a feature 
o f class day and looked forward 
with much interest by the under
classmen, was as clever as usual 
this year, being arranged by Ida 
Anderson, Irma Anderson, Edward 
Fischer, and imder the direction of 
James L. HigginA The text was as 
follows:

•We the class of '32, being in our 
right mind and sane bodies do offi
ciate and administer, this, our final 
will and testament as follows:

We, the class of ’32, bequeath to 
the class of ’33, our distinguished 
caps and gowns with the hope that 
their heads will be such that the 
caps will fit them.

•We give and devise the front 
section of the* assembly hall to the 
Juniors/ We bequeath “Red” 
Sheridan’s and Mildred Johnson’s 
privilege to stand in the cloak room 
when not in classes to Eleanor Pat
ten and Arthur Korcb.

■Although Robert Thayer’s girl 
will be here next year he refuses to 
bequeath her to anyone; however, 
they can check up on each other 
through their notes, so beware. We 
leave Margaret Donohue’s sex ap
peal to Eleanor Hobby.

’■Eleanor Bidwell leaves her right 
to entertain in her own sweet way 
to Eileen Farron. Esther Tack 
leaves her musical ability to Mil
dred Sutherland. Mike’s boarding 
house will be minus two of its best 
sharp shooters through the loss of 
■’Al” Smith and “Red” Vennart, but 
we are sure that Tom McPartland 
and Bob McCormick will fill the 
vacancy. ' _

"W e leave Dot Hultman’s, Ruth 
Hale’s, Ruth Sonnickson’s, Beatrice 
Perrett’s, and Florence Donahue’s 
aloofness, to ■Toots Robertson, Bessie 
Quinn, Aggie Donohue, Dot Ma
honey and Lil Carney.

’■We bequeath Warren Markham^s 
dancing M ility to Freddy England. 
We leave Edith Mark’s drag with 
Mr. Higgins to Doris Mohr. We 
leave Eddie Fischer’s and Len 
BjorkmxQ’iB curly hair to Bud 
Simons and Tippy Treat.

"W e bequeath Betty P erritfs 
freckles to Sam Stevenson. We be-> 
•queath Pop Learch’s sex appeal to 
Joe Mistretta. We leave the bal
ance o f the Senior Class treasury to 
the Junior Class with the hopes that 
they will get more use out o f it. We 
bequeath Herby McKinney’s home 
room seat to Phoebb Manning. We 
leave Dot Htdtman’s style to Jessie 
Bellamy. Roger Cheney leaves his 
"swelled head” to Bob Smith. Hav
ing a boimtiful lupply o f antiques in

manhla.fpr tbe year 1933 .reads as 
follows: Editor in chief, James 
Toman; Aesiatimt Editors, Stuart 
Joslin, (one CO be appointed from 
the senior dh ss); Literary Editors, 
Lucy Barrera, ijUian Carney; News 
Editor, Betty Quimby; Reporters, 
Barbara Hyde, Delores ■Trotter, 
Mildred Sutherland, Emily Andrews, 
Eleanor Nickerson, Clifford Treat, 
Betty Harvey (sophomore) (fresh
man to * be appointed); Sports 
Editor, Eugenie Enrico, Eleanor 
Huebner; Jokes-Elditor, Victor Da
vies; Arts Editor (to be appointed 
by Miss Condon); Business Man
ager, Hemum Heck; Advertising 
Manager, Doris Mohr; Assistant 
Managers, John Fitzgerald, Edward 
McCauley, M. Clough, A. Fallon, 
Cheater Freeman; Circulation Man
agers, Merrill Rubinow and Jean 
Williams.

Junior Class Officers 
The class o f 1934 elections were 

completed yesterday and Eric Rau- 
tenberg was elected’ president from 
a field o f three candidates. Other 
officera. will be, vice-president, Mar* 
jorie W ilson; secretary, Ethel Mohr 
and treasurer, Russell Wilson. The 
last office was decided by a differ
ence o f six votes out o f 200 cast. 
The other officers were elected by 
substantial margins.’ ■The principal 
business o f the junior class presi
dent is the arrangements for the 
Junior Prom and generally carries 
with it the responsibility or honor 
of leading the grand march on that 
occasion. Rautenberg has been a 
capable player on the baseball team 
this spring and is popular with all 
of his classmates and associates in 
other classes.

GREETS, BIDS ADIEU
400 Crowd Edifice To Meet 

New Pastor, Honor Retir- 
ing Minister.

violinis '̂T played .two sel^^^ns, “Ave 
Maiia,”' by.' Schubsrt ^ind' "Cradle 
Song”  by Krteslw, w ^  ii. Burdette 
Hawley as accompanist ' G. Albert 
Pearson, popular bass soloift, sang 
"Sittln’, Thinkin’ ”  and "The Su
preme’' Adventure,” with Miss Eva 
M. Johnson as accompanist.

Rev. S. C. Franzen, assisting pas
tor o f the church, for the past two 
y ^ s ,  thmi ‘spoke briefly of his long

I
More than 400 persons crowded 

Emanuel Lutheran church last night 
at the jokit reception held as a fare
well to Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, whose 
retirement ends 21 years as pastor 
o f the church, and as a welcome to 
Rev. Kunt E. Ericson o f Chicago, 
who succeeds Mr. Cornell in the pas
torate. Civic, educational and re
ligious leaders of Manchester prof
fered a welcoming hand to Rev. 
Ericson and offered tributes o f honor 
and respect to Rev. Mr. Com^lL 

■The program opened with an ad
dress of welcome by Herman John
son, on behalf of the Board of Ad- 
noinistration o f the church, followed 
by four selections by the l^ethoven 
Glee -Club. ■Thomas J. Rogers, 
chairman of the Board of*Selectmen, 
greeted Rev. Mr. Ericson and his 
family on behalf of the town of 
Manchester, and spoke o f Mr. Cor-

EIGHTH DISTRICT 
TO GRADUATE 101

Exercises To Be Held At Hol
lister Street School Thurs
day Afternoon.

Rev. P. J. O. Cornell

GAHRMANN-SEIFERT

ita iJWM.

our class we leave Ray Berger’s and 
Roger Cheney’s Model "T ’s” to the 
class o f ’33.

“W e leave Pep Freney’s ability to 
dab on lipstick to Lil Carney. Ed
wina Elliott leaves bar inteUigenoe 
to Lucy Barrera. We bequeath 
Dave Nelson’s ability to look 
through the windows on the doors 
without stretching to Tom McPart
land. I f we could share the height 
o f some o f the "lanks” in the Senior 
class we surely wouldn’t forget 
Chuckle Smith and Winny Sinith.

’*We leave Anne Tivnan’s line to 
Agnes KasuUd. Ambrose Pratt 
leaves his many talents to the junior 
class to be distributed when needed. 
Mary Grezel and Pep Freney leave 
their right to come in at 29 after, 
without getting a pink slip, to any
one who can get away with it. We 
leave Mr. Jenkins talkativeness to 
Mr. Farr.

■We leave Ruth Stavinsky’s, Mil
dred Smith’s, Mary Sommervilft’s 
and Evelyn W est’s right to walk 
through the lower hall and snub the 
jimiors to Phyllis Burnham, Doris 
Cervini, Alice Atkin, and Doris 
Bronkie. Bud Kerr leaves his 
.Mahatma Gandhi costume to anyone 
who thinks that he is a fit subject 
for it. We leave Dorothy Camp
bell’s shyness to Mary Haley.

"W e bequeath Edna Christenson’s 
blond hair to Geftrude McVeigh so 
that she won’t have to be buying so 
much peroxide. We leave Max 
Goodstine’s g ift o f gab to MerrUl 
Rubinow. We bequeath Anna Saka- 
lowskie’s right to rob the cradle to 
Sylvia Saccoccio. We leave to any 
present junior who may take junior 
subjects next year, Herby McKhi- 
ney’s grand manner while in such 
classes.

"Mr. Higgins leaves all his neqk' 
ties worn more than once to Eddie 
Lithwinski. We leave Fava’s argu- 
mental ability in Commercial Law 
to any Sophomore who may take 
the subject next year. We leave 
Earner Borst’s marvelous mathe 
matical ability to Heinle Heck. We 
leave Clara Dickson’s drag with 
Miss Smith, the cooking teacher to 
Anna Renn.

"W e leave our right to remain in 
school five years to any Juniors 
who may wish the privilege. We 
leave to the school authorities, the 
right to change the teacher'in Room 
23 every two weeks if  necessary. 
■The senior boys leave all their <ms 
tumes worn on “ Old Clothes Day' 
to the incoxBdng Senior dass. We 
leave "Ed” Uthwlnski’s and Herb 
McKinney’s ability to give sales 
talk to "Ed.” McCauley and John 
Fitzgerald. We bequeath "Jim” 
O’Leary’s athletic ability to Elmer 
Hultine.

We leave Irma’s and Ida's ability 
always to be together tp Emily An 
draws and< Jean Williams. And 
now we leave Eddie’s art ability to 
James Toman.

A ll the rest and residue o f our 
property, real, personal, and moral, 
urrespective o f how obtained, we

give, devise, and bequeath to the 
Irl Reserves. We herelw nominate 
and appoint the said a  P. Q. to be 

ezeeutor o f this will. W e hereby re
voke any and all form er îdlls. Ih 
testimony whereof we have here
unto set our hand this se^ teen th  
^  o f June In tte  year hlnetefn 
hundred and. th lr^ tw q .

Of 'interest locally is the marriage 
Miss Helen T. Seifert, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. August Seifert of 
Grand street, Rockville, to William 
H. Gahrmahn, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gahrmann o f 97 Hollister 
street this town, which took place 
his morning at the rectory o f St. 
Semard’s chiurch. Rev. George P. 
iinnott performed the ceremony at 
) a. m. The bridal attendants were 

:Hisi( Helen Pinney a close friend oi 
he bride, and Robert E. Bateson of 

Summit street.
The bride wore a gown o f white 

Venetian lace and chiffon with small 
tiat to match. Her necklace was 
string o f pearls, the gift o f the 
}ridegroom. She carried a brida: 
bouquet o f rosebuds and white sweet 
peas. The bridesmaid wore a dress 
o f pink point de esprit with a blue 
picture hat and rosebud muff tie( 
with blue ribbon. Her arm bouquet 
was o f pink and blue-shaded sweet 
peas.

A  wedding breakfast and reception 
for about 75 follower at the home of 
the bride’s parents. Guest were pres 
ent from  New York, Hartford, An 
sonia, Ellington, Broad Brook, Rock 
viUe and this town. As the bridal 
larty entered the Seifert home, the 
wedding march from  Lohengrin was 
flayed by Mrs. Jennie Abom , organ- 
Bt o f the Center Congregational 

church here, Mrs. Charlotte Ludwig 
o f Ansonia sang "I Love You 
Truly.”

The bride’s g ift to the bridegroom 
was an (myx ring and the bride
groom’s g ift to his best man was a 
>en and pend) set. The bride gave 
:o her bridesmaid a blue and gold 

enamded vanity case.
On their return from  an unan- 

noimced wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Gahrmann will be at home to their 
friends after July 1 at 97 Holdster 
street this town. The bride is a 
graduate o f Rockville High school, 
class o f 1928 and the bridegroom of 
Manchester High school the same 
year.

Rev. K. E. Ericson

Rumania has more than 
square miles o f beech forests, 
prising about one-twelfth of 
total area o f the country.

9500
com-

the

nell’s service to the church and com 
mimity in the 21 years o f his minis
try here.

In Two Decades.
Mr. Rogers spoke o f the retiring 

pastor’s deep interest in bis work, 
of how the church membership has 
nearly doubled in two decades, and 
hoW Mr. Cornell supervised the erec 
tion o f the new church building. -He 
also spoke of his service as a mem
ber o f the School Board o f the Ninth 
District and o f the Memorial Hospi 
tal Board of Trustees, and how Mr. 
and Mrs. Cornell gave two sons to 
this country in the world war, per
petuated by the naming of the local 
Legion post as Dllworth-Comell.

F. A. Verplanck, superintendent 
o f Manchester schools and secretary 
o f the Hospital Board, was the next 
speaker and extended the right hand 
of fellowship to Rev. and Mrs. Eric
son and their family with the hope 
that he would serve the pastorate 
falthfiflly, successfully and well. 
Mr. Verplanck'warm ly praised Dr. 
Cornell as a "large-hearted, warm
hearted, sympathetic and flne man,” 
whom he hoped would enjoy 
"period o f tranquility and rest” now 
that his ministry was completed.

Robert Doellner, widely known

friendship with Dr. Cornell, and also 
extended a cordied welcome to Rev. 
Ericson.

Speaks Briefly.
Dr. Cornell was ca ll^  oh to speak 

and said a few words o f apprecia
tion for the memy friendshtps he had 
gained in htc mioistry. ” My time 
is past,”  he said, "but I  have the 
future to look forward to. 1 have 
taken everything from  the hands of 
God and have also left everything in 
the hands o f God throughout my 
life.” As Mr. Cornell is not in the 
best o f health, his remarks were 
very brief.

■Two sel'ectionB were* sung by the 
G Clef Glee Qub, after which Rev. 
Robert A. Colpitts o f the South 
Methodist church brought the greet
ings o f the clergy o f Manchester to 
Mr. Erlcron and his family. Mr. 
Ckilpitts spoke of being influenced by 
Swedish people through his life and 
also paid tribute to Mr. Cornell.

New Pastor’s Bemariu.
Rev. Mr. Ericson was the last 

leaker called upon and h . said that 
the life, labor and achievements of 

those who have gone before me in 
this pastorate will inspire me to my 
best effort-.” . Rev. Ericson praised 
Dr. ComeU as "a  mighty preacher 
o f the Gospel,”  and thanked all who 
participated in making bis arrival 
in Manchester a most pleasant and 
enjoyable occasion.

■]̂ e prbgram ended with choral 
numbers by the combined G Q of 
and Beethoven Glee clubs, followed 
by a sqc|^ hour in the church ves
try, d u r ^  which refreshments were 
served. At this time, Rev. and Mrs. 
Ericson were welcomed informally 
by members o f the . church and 
others.

Among those present were Rev. 
H. O. Weber o f the Qoncordian Lu
theran. church, Rev. J. Stuart Neill 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal church, Rev. 
and Mrs. Watson Woodruff o f the 
Center Congregational church, Rev. 
and Mrs. Frederick Allen o f the Sec
ond Congregational church, Rev. and 
Mrs. Colpitts and Sdectman William 
J. ■Thomton.

PUBUC RECORDS

Graduation exercises of the 
eighth grade^of the Ehghth District 
will be held in the Hollister street 
school, Thursday afternoon, June 23 
at 2 o’clock. One hundred and one 
graduates will be presented dlplo 
mas and special awards by EMward 
J. Murphy, chairman o f & e Board 
of Education, fo llo i^ g  a short pro
gram.

■The class picnic will be held at 
Bolton Lake, ■Tuesday afternoon. 
Games, boating and a hot-dog roast 
win be enjoyed by the class from 1 
until 5 o’clock. Parents o f graduates 
are invited to attend the class pic
nic.

■The officers o f the graduating 
class are: Robert CampbeU, presi
dent; Fred Smith, vice president; 
William Miller, secretary, and Cath 
arine L. Walworth, treasurer. ■The 
class president is not expected to 
be present at the graduating exer
cises, due to a broken leg.- 

■The list of graduates:
Vincent Francis Abraitis, Mary 

Dorothy Ambrose, Ckmstance Mar
jorie Anderson, Mildred Althea 
Beebe, Mary Elizabeth Bengenskl, 
Anna Barbara Buckler, Patronia 
Margaret Burdzil, Walter Bychol- 
skl, Robert Francis CampbeU, Stan 
ley Finney CampbeU, Marie Louise 
Capello.

Helen Florence Copeland, Phoebe 
Nancy Crane, Bertha Mary Daw- 
noro\^, Anthony Frank De dan- 
tis, Peter Julius D’Ubaldo, John 
Peter FaletU, Nettie Mary Gedral 
tis, Stanley Gozdz, Vivian Louise 
Griswold, Static BeUe Halladay, 
Janie Katherin Harris, James 
Howard Harrison.

Henry Neverson Hemenway, Ed
na Marie Herrick, Frederick Carl 
Juul, WUllam Karvells, Anna Na
talie Kovas, Anthony Joseph Kra- 
das, Sophie Josephine Krauzaltis, 
Benny Cyril Kuligowski,. Harold 
Elrancis Leonard, Stanley Benjamin 
Liss, Ciharles Lukas.

Edna Anna Lucas, Ernest Robert 
Macbell, Stanley Majsrrakl, Jr., 
Sophie Agnes Mankus, Frederick 
McCurry, David McIntosh, I^ te r  
Walter McIntosh, Alice Ruth Miller, 
WllUam Marshall MlUer, Raymond 
Mills, Minnie S. Mints, Mary Eliza
beth Mungavin.

Laura WUhelmina Murdock, 
Ctolerlga LUUan Napoli, Teddy Nel
son, Jr., Josephine Mary Odermann, 
William Stephen Cleavage, Roy Al 
bert Olson, Stanley Richard Opa- 
lach, Patsy Paul Oriano, Stella Lu 
clUe Orlowski, Faith LdUian Owers, 
Triesta Patrick Paganl.

George C. Palmer, Royce Charles 
Palmer, Marguerite Charlotte Pea
body, Dorothy Hazel Petersen, Mar- 
garet Antoinette Petronis, Stanley 
Pplinsky, Josephine PoUto, Virginia 
Lucille Ponticelli, Dorothy Prances 
Post, Mary EUzabeth Quish, Russell 
Clarence Sadrodnski, Anna Louise 
Shea.

Ruth EUzabeth Shedd, Frank 
Phelps Sheldon, Anthony Peter Sil- 
kowski, Stella Barbara Skrabaez, 
Sophie Slisz, Emma Mae Smith,

Fredeii<^ Walter- Smith, Newton 
Henry Smith, W iilter Smith, Faith 
Eleanor Spillane, (^ r g e  N. Stark
weather.

Joseph Anthony Staum, Joseph 
Sudolf, John Andrew Suhle, Stanley 
SumiSlahki, Edith Mae Trouton, 
Jennie Mau^ Uzupis, H e i^  Roland 
VaiUant, Paitsy Anthony Viheek, 
Charles Joseph-. Majnar, Catherine 
L. Walworth. Constance Elizabeth 
Wennergren, Anthony John Wer- 
losky. '

Alfred Paul Wilhelm, Stanley 
WUsinski, Iva. Yawprski, John Yur- 
gel, Mamie Stetkowski, Anna Eva 
ZelinMcy, Robert Edmund Shaw. 
AUce .l^ a  Rbdonis, Leone Wilson, 
Chester Yaworski.

M J iK E lT R W I I l  V 
(XADUATEin'WEmAN

Lincoln Btirdeft Keith,, son, jpf 
Selectman and Mrs. George E. 
Keith, o f 19 Lewis street, Ur a can
didate for the degree o f Bachelor qf 
Arts at Wesleyan U niversi^s 
lOC^ Cdmmencenoent to be ' h ^  
Monday morning;. One hundred 
fifteen students comprise the gimq- 
uating class. ■The degree o f Master 
o f Arts is to be conferred on six
teen scholars.

HOSPITAl NOTES
LUTHER LEAGUE NAMES 

(X)NVENTION DELEGATE
A t a meeting of the Luther 

League of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church last night, Erik Modean was 
elected delegate to the 16th annual 
convention o f the New England 
Ckmference Luther League, to be 
held here Saturday and-Sunday of 
next week. • Albin Johnson was 
elected alternate. A  ntimber of the 
members o f the confirmation class 
were accepted as members o f the 
League and the remainder o f the 
short meeting was devoted to 
discussion o f plans for the conven
tion.

Italy has increased its popifla- 
tion 7 per cent in the last ten 
years, that o f the largtest ten cities 
gaining 28 per cent.

George Sargent, o f Broad Brook, 
was Adnoitted to the hospital last 
night and was treated for a bad ciit 
on his hip caused by a rusty nail. 
Ter sticbes were taken to close the 
wound.

Mrs. Margaret Hampson, o f 49 
Wsulsworth street, was admitted 
yesterday.

BOCKVILLB STILL SHRINKS 
FROM. SIZE FIRST REPORTED 
The distinction of having had the 

largest still raided in Connecticut 
still goes to Bloomfield, where the 
record stUl was seized by the state 
poUce about a year ago. Early re
ports o f a still captured early in the 
week in Rockville placed the daily 
capacity -as 75,000 to 80,000 gaUons. 
Since then it has developed that the 
capacity would be nearer 500 gal
lons a day and that the value o f the 
stiU, instead 0f being |80,000 is 
about 18,000.

ANNOUNCING 
The Opening

TODAY OF

595

Main

St.
Carmelcrisp

Shop

595

Main

Sts

The Popcorn Confection with the irreeistiblt 
crunchy flavor that has tickled the sweet 
tooth of a nation.

BE
OUR

GUESTS Carmelcrisp TODAY
SUN.,
MON..

Bring This Coupon and Get a Gen
erous Sample Package FREE !

ROYAL ICE CREAM AND SODA.

Probate Court 
Elizabeth Show was appointed ad

ministratrix o f the estate of Ann J. 
Powers, late o f Manchester and 
Mary Whittle administratrix of the 
estate o f Harry Whittle, deceased, 
in the town probate court this mom- 
tog;-

$1000 if you can 
put it in

THRILL -i
F L O A T IN G  POWER

Plymouth
$25,000 in Cash PrkM  fbe best descrip
tions o f a Plymoiith FLOATING POWER Ride

H n rs a gcAden opportunity to  win some ready cash. A  
minutes ̂  your time. . .  aUtde d io a ^  may mean $1,000 
to you. And diere are 1703 cuh. prizes to compete foe.

Whet we want, in brief and simple language, are your 
impressfcMis o f a Hymocth Floating Power Ride. How 
end why petented Boedng Power makes riding so much 
mti'KNbei end **><■*** eoooomicaL

See the new Plymouth. Ride in it. Drive h.
Here ate some points diet may help you:
Pbmondi, in ^  lowest-prioed is the only car 

with petented Boating Power. Plotting Power wipes out 
allvibCTtion. ANY CAR THAT HASNT FLOATING 
POWER IS .ODT-OF-DATB.

Look at AU  Three Lowest-Priced Cars
Compare fieatqres. See the many tilings Plymofodi offers, 

diat make riding and driving a joy.
. Gee ypqr eotty focm todsy at any m SO T O , DODGE 

or Ch r y sl e r

G e t  F O U R
Shsreof This Money L

pcise
I I I I 
( 1 « •

pdBM OffieO  
pdm tof $50 

$25
$to

lO^Optisesof 
1705 pciaes 
TV,-

15
|25J>00

10 NEW FLYM O IT^ M O D B U * 
$4^ mmd i^  ̂ THUFT llODMMi

Snkm, P.;0. m Fsfttrjh
M  ijOW M

E ‘ *  * i •*-

., a HOME
the. bride to b e . a a •

A fter the honeymoon, then the "at home”  announce
ments. Will YOUR bride really be "at HOME”  in 
a house o f her very own? You can easily arrange 
that little matter right n ow ... .Real Estete jwices 
and terms are lower than they’ve been in mgny years 
and you’ll find that HOME for YOUR bride to be

IN 
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R E A L  E S T A T E  
OF THE
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IBUT ONE NEW FLAY
,  SATURDAY. JUNE 18, (O iatril ind B utern SUadard Tim*) 

l>rosruu aubjaot to cbango. P. iL  (Murllibt tlmVoao boor lator).
< (Noto—All prorrama to key and baalo ohain or aronpa theraof unleaa apaet* 
n*d; eoaat to eoaat (o to e) doalcutloa laolndaa aU avallabla ' "

DURING THE WEEK
(Bit rka Aaaoetotad Praaa).
NBC-WEAP NETWORK

ASIC—Eaati waat (kay) waal wtlo 
Jar wtas weak wfl wUt wfbr wro w iy  

rben wcae wtam vw j waal; MIdwaati 
rmaq wcfl kad woe*wbo wf'w wdaf 

INORTHWEST A CANADIAN — WtiaJ 
riba katp wabe wday kfyr okEW efcf 

|80U T H *-w rva wptf r ^ o  wla arjax 
rfla-waun wlod wab wain wmo wapl 

i-wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
rwoal ktba ktba 
{WEST—koa kal te lr  ksbl 
iPACiFiC COAST^kso k 
Ikhq kpo keea kez kjr k sa  kfadlctar kgn 
jCent. Eaat.
- 1:30— 2:30—Chautauqua Opara Houaa 

2:00— 8:00—Matinaa Gama 
2 :1̂  8:15—To Ba Announead 
2:30— 8:80—Piano Racltal 
2:45— 8:45—Tha Lady Naxt Doer 
3:15— 4:15—Skippy—Eaat on^
3:30— 4:30—Oanla Fonarleva, Soprano 
4:00— 6:00—Dinner Muaio—Alao eoaat 
4:15— 5:15—Skippy—Midwaat rapaat 

4:30— 5:80—Mountalneara — /aaf wtle 
only; Godfrey Ludlow—Uldwaat 

4:45— 6:4^Mualcal Croaaroada 
6 :45— 6:45—Tha Goldberga. Sketch 
6 :00— 7:00—Ely Culbertaon on Bridga 
6:15— 7:15—Concert Prog.—Alao aoutb 
6:30— 7:30—To Be Announced 
7:00— 8:00—K*7, Spy Story—c to a 

.7:30— 8:30—To Ba Announead 
8:00— 9:00—Dance Hour—e to o 
9:00—10:00—Ruta Columbe Orehaatra 

, 9:15—10:15—Marla Thorpe. Talk 
9:30—10:30—Jack Pettia Orcheatra 

10:00—11:00—Ralph KIrberyi Rogera Or. 
10:30—11:30—Don Amado’a Gauchea

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN — EAST! wabo (key)

'wade woko wcao waab wnao wgr wkbw 
wkrc wbk ckok wdro wcau wip-wfan 
wjas wean wn>l wapd wmal; Midweati 
wbbm wgn wfbm kmbe wcco kmox 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg wpb 
wlbw wbec wlba wfea wore efrb ckao 
DIXIE — wgst wfea wbro wbt wdod 
knox klra wreo wlac wdau wtoe krla 
wrr ktrh kter waco kfjf wqam wdbo 
wdae whig whaa wtar wflbj wflw wwvm 
MIDWEST—wbem wabt weak wmbd 

fwtaq wkbh kfab wlsn kael wlbw kfb 
’,wmt wnax wkbn 
jMOUNTAIN kvor kla koh kdyl 
'J>ACIFIC COAST—khj knx koln kgb 
kfre kol kfpy kvl kem kmj kfbk kwg 
iCent. EaaL

1:00— 2:00—Boeton Variety—o to o 
2 :00— 3:00—Ann Leaf. Organ—c to e 
2:30— 3:30—Chriatlan’a Oreh.—« to 0

WTIC
TrsvelerB Br—dtitullug Seirloe 

Hartford, Conn..
OOJMB W „ .lfS 8  K. a ,  282.8 BL

atatlona.)
Cant, BaaL -
S:00— 4KIO—Duehln Orchaa.—e to e 
*•2®“  4:30—Saturday Fralle—o to o 
4:00— BiO^Martin’a Orchaa.—o to « i 
4 : 3 ^  5:30—Jack IMiller—c to c I 
4:45— 5:45—Balaaco Orcheatra—« to « 
5:15 - 6:15—William Hall—o to o 
5:80— 6:30—Do Re Ml Trio—o to a 
5:45— 6:45—S tn a t Slngai'—o to e 
5:5?“  7:00—Armenian Chorua—0 to *1 
5:15— 7:15—Vaughn da Leath—o to *1 
•sSO— 7:30—Chicago V a rie ty ^  to 0 I 
I*??" 8:00—Itham Jonea Orch.—c to •  
7:30— 8 :3 ^ u . 8. Army B a n d ^  to e  
8:00— 9K)0—Shilkrat Orcheatra—o to *| 
8:18— 9:15—Public Inctituta—e to c 
••48~ 9:46—A-thur Jarrett—o to c 
0:00—10:0(^Radman'o Orch.—o to o 

.•s8O“ 10aO—Stern'a Orchestra—o to o ' 
I®!®®—11:00—Ballew Orchestra—o to o 
10:2^11:80—Siealo'e Orchestra—o to « 
11:0®“ 12d)0—Dance—wabo wdan wnao

NB0-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC CHAIN—East: wja (key) wba- 
wbaa wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw; 
Midwest: wcky kyw kfkz wanr wla kwk 
kwer kol' wren wmaq 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba katp webo wday kfyr ekgw cfef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla wsun wlod wem wmo wab wapl 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba-ktba
MOUNTAIN—koa ksU:glr kgbl 
PACIFIC COAST—k g o k fl kgw komo 
khq kpo keea kax kjr kga kfsd ktar 
CenL East
1:3®-2:30—Hello Maria, Sketch 
1 :g — 2:45—Singing Strings—Also o 
2:08— 8:00—Saturday latinaa—o to o 
2:30— 3:30—Rhythmlo Sara.' -Also o 
3:00— 4dX^Pacifie Feature Program 
8:3(V— 4:30—Stokes* Orch.—Alto coast 
3:45— 4:45—Orphan Annie—<eaat only 
1*22^ 5*22“ ^®*'^ Songa—Alao eoaat 4:80— 5:35—Lopez Orch.—basic: Or.

phan Annie—midwest repeat 
5:00— 6:00—Amoa ’n* A ty—eaat only 
6:16- 6:16-Tha Dance Masters 
6:30— 6:30—Sonata Recital—Also a  
6:00— 7:00—Danger Fighters, Drama 
2'52”  7:30—Selvin’s Orch.—Also Can. 
7:0®— 8:0^ T h e Goldman Band /  
7.30— 8:30—First Nightar—Alto eoaat 
8:00— 0:00—Melodic Geme, Quartet

*"** **®®®* Comedy *:S®~ 9:30—Fingers -of Harmoni 
2’25”  9:45—McCravy Brothers, Songs 
0:05—10:00—To Ba Announced—bane:

I “Back Fire” Makes Poor h i ' 
presskm On Bre^way; 
Two Rerhrab Shown:

T̂en.5Aan
Buddies

cam ^g B  for ^  b<mua payment, no auspices of the RockviUe Lodre of 
meinben of the P®st have I E3]u. The ceremony was very im« I

l« fd ito to n iji» ^ v e  and instructive and was Opemight 
A. P. News

The BnOetiii Board 
of

Ex-Service Organizations.

New York, June 18.—(AP)— 
I Leslie Howard, closing his profitable 
run in “The Animal Kingdom" is de

legion Notea
In every Legion Service office 

tbroi^hout the country there are a  i 
great number of reglstranta who 
aro flulforing from eervice-connlct- 
ed disaDilitiea and who are there
fore entitled, under a  recent

^ d  m^uheni of the National L^fla* I e^oyed by a  crowd of over fioo nno- 
la tiw  ^ n ^ t t e e  by their p r S c *  pte. Oiir tow T  t r ^ m  
to Washington. No marchers left WaddeU read the h le to ry rf t S S S  
Manchester to jeto the Hartford I and George Betts sdao of fhi« town 
group, even though there are many to<ric a  prominent part In the cere ..
men In sympathy with what la gp- mony. ^  Burlington, V t—Joseph Tuttle
ing on in W ash l^o n . Well, the depression must have hit attorney, elect

Lest we forget: the horseshoe pl&yers of the d if fe r -1 ^  trustee of the University of
A young doughboy from Kalamazoo, ent ex-service men’s posts for un to Vermont

h**® « “ « o ' I  have reedved Burlington, V t—Mrs. Calvin
hj Jim Thompson’s chal- Coolldge arrives to attend the 30th

^ t  5  UiJ?’ s S X  P D idn’t  vou? dlaappolnted as reunion of her class a t the UMverwnat 01 tn a t . so did I. p lan  t  you? he would like to have a  chanca- to elty of Vermont
Foreign Service, show his stuff. So what do vou «a.v d .... .

One of the boys was asked the feUows, give the old boy a^ breaJe’
other evening to give his impres- For games, call 8833 ^ * ®reaK. Mmta, homebound with a  cugo  of
sions of Paris. ”WeU,’’ said the British war vetera^ w in .®hita 86 mUes olI_ Highlandi  the British war veterans win not oniv TT*’ “ “ ®® Highland

-------1 ®°“ ® ^̂ ® he aurprised biTt a m S d ^ t  the w S  after its crew of nine had
---------------  . --- ------- ------- execu- things hi ‘Paree,’ now I  know why derful work which is beinw don. in P^®° rescued.

parting for Hollywood but not for P™“ higated by the Pres- the Germans were so anxious *-1**-̂ --------.. .®eingdone ln |

INTERESTS SOOETY'' .i.'

Race To Benmida From L c ^  
Itlaod Being Arranged; 
Other Society Noiet.

long. I^ ^ t, to certafo preference in

He to Broadway in to If ^ ,  probably ^  appMr as William these disabled veterans to have anv 'he Hartford County Council last Our New York Branch
Shakespeare, -m s  will be In the CIvU Service e x a i^ t io n  wh^h S u n d a /in  Middletown, vice Past ™

Boston—rAmerican steamer Bar 
stow and German, steamer Iserlobn 
collide off Boston Light. Neither 
ship, is badly damaged.

Qoston—Nine persons injured.

of
*’°̂ ® '’’®*hot Jennings play I they believ7 they a w f  tS I Commander I^paTrick, r ^ ^ e d ‘ I offle? % ‘he sight of

^hlSTlS to reopened evSy Th® ”»®®th»E was well a tten .k 3 % u i Y^rk b rS ch  of toe B r i t i s ? V j ^  M d S ’dS ^n?*4h” “ ®̂h”

I t  m ay be " ja ck " ' —  “ ^ c a r tre a t-1

fireworks would be in order.

IG. Robinson from toe movies. He 
would play opposite Alla Nasamova. ^ o t » ,  atand .^ g o i d t o S e  I ' " S  ^

Of receiving an appointment 
This preference, In addition to 

being granted to vetermis suffering 
from serylce-connected disabilities,

ment, lodgings, food and

orders reduction in 
_ , toe Cape and

Vineyard Electric Company which

is extended to  «ii -------- I h» awhile and talk things over. Bet
v e S r f  S - L ® * "  Uer 'conae down to New ,^dow s of vet- better stUl—get outfitted 

cause of parade a t Marlow’s and

There were three openings this 
week, two of them revivals. One is 
a  new version of “That’s Gratitude’’ 
with Taylor Holmes in toe role that
Frank Craven played originally. *rhe I erana, X^Eardless of toe 
other is “Blackberries of 1932’’ a  | the vetelnn’s death.
colored revue, _  __
I d?® Fire” toe I of toe ̂ te ra n s  and widows entitled I tion’ will tiJrToiIt lO o 'p T rc '^ X ^ d  ftaM *

offering of a  new group caU- to preference have knowledge tha t will be some sight. How would 
ed toe Broomstagers. I t  proved a  toereof, so we are taking this it look to see Anderson-Shea Post's 
weak vehicle, brightened only by I ™6*Ga of forwarding this informa- full membership togetosr for once ’ 
the performance of hfobel Talia- » ^ t o  those registefed with our Let’s have one of those meetings

\  I serrice officer, so they might take sometime.
such steps as may be necessary to We certainly

or “Joe” or “Jim” that served with I neiei^itic8?Ten Bm ito “ex-se?riSl *®^“  Martha’s Vineyard 
you 14 years ago and believe me, men were given buri^ by t S  b S n S  Springfield, M ass.-John C. Der- 
buddy, you 7e getting to that age in toe last year. The entire cost be- ^ * ^ o rd , Conn., elected presi- 
when you like to mMt em “ *®® by toe branch fromwhich ^® °‘ ? ' ‘**® ^^®  ̂ England States

ind talk thtogs ovct. Bet- were drawn also uniformed i«ii ^*oclation of Power Engineers, 
down to New Britain— bear^ Over 2,000 nights’ lodgings Washington—Senate rejects

®®“ ® P®rtod 400,000,000 bonus bill despite sev- 
make it  toe I ^ d  ^^09^m e^ were givep to men | ®7®1. toousmid veterans Tpn«y»d a t

of toe veterans and widows entitled Hon win out inn iMney wej»-given Washington—: \

ferro.

were r e S ? ? d % o ^ " r

SSk L ® t̂o question, seek new vote to

Saturday, June 18, 1932 
B. D. S. T.

1:00 p. m.—Blue Room Echoes.
1:30—Teddy Black’s Orchestra. 

Talk.
2:00—American Legion Auxiliary
2:10—Reynolds-Atklns Studio Re- 

citol.
2:45—^Whispering Banjos — Austin 

Scrivener, director.
3:00—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director (To Network in
cluding WEAF, WJAR, WGY, 
WBEN, WTAM, WCAE, WRC).

3:30—-Saturday Matinee — Julius 
Nussman.

4:00—Silent.

Amos 'n* Andy—Repeat for west 
9:15—10:15—Sodero Concert Orch. 
10:00—11:00—Lew Conrad’s Orchestra 
10:30—11:35—Charlie Agnew’s Or<hes.i

5:00—Irene Beasley, Round Town- 
ers Quartet.

5:30—Poet’s (Sold; David Ross, Or 
chestra.

5:45—Little Jack Little.
6:00— T̂he Ballad Hour.
6:30—Gondoliers Quartet.
6:45—^Twilight Reveries.
7:00— T̂he World’s Business, Dr, 

Julius Klein.
7:15—(toicago Knights.

Dwight Deere WI:
I plow man from Moline,

miss “Babe”
Malto (1) In all 111-persons House.

^ForTbranch^num bering only 4 2 3 Shouse'  m ^ e s  
*‘*“ '“*—J this is indeed sT very fine I t^^t Oeniocrsitic convention

Broadway and ready to beg^ work I veterM's widow, to know that I Newington, and we hope to sw liim  I we w onder^hv dor^M P®®* states, but
on toe fourth edition of his “Little I fbey can obtain from toe cavU Serv-1 back with us soon. igh ex-sei^ce rnen^stm hesftete in *’®P®®*-

toe big I benefit by this provision.' '  I WetosreU a t his'regular post in the I membere^toTs"
s back on | _*s also of v^ue to toe veteran | post room. He Is improving a t record.

'’Little
Show”. This revue likely wUl be 

I headed by a  group of European 
stars this time.

WfiZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

7:45—^Hal Goodwin, Tekas CJowboy. e . D. S. T. ^ *
8:00—Columbia Experimental Dra

matic Lahoratoiy. ‘
8:30—wmiarn Hall,

Sunday, June 19, 1982
E. D. S. T.
7:30 p. m.—^Victor Herbert Mem

orial Program.
8:00—^Harry Richman, with Rubin- 

off’s Orchestra.
9:00—Baseball Scores.
9:05—Orchestral Gems — Moshe 

Paranov, director; with Nicholas 
Vasilieff, tenor (To Network in
cluding, WEAF, WTAG, WGY, 
WBEN, WRC, WCAE, V7TAM. 
WWJ, WSAI, WLS, KSD, WOW, 
WDAF).

9:30-^ane Dillon, c h a r a c t e r  
sketches.

9:45—^Lifetime Revue.
10:00—Reveries—Joseph Blume, di

rector.
10:15—L’Heure Exquise.
10:45—The Merry Madcaps—Nor

man Cloutier, director; with The 
Three Mad Hatters; and Babe 
Miller, vocalist

^11:30—^Mike DiVito and toe Arca
dians.

12:00 Midn. — Weather; Atlantic 
Coast Marine Forecast 

12:02—Silent

. Trio, Orches-
• tra,
9:00—^Toscha Seidel, violinist; con

cert orchestra.
9:30—^Melody Parade.

10:00—^Highlights Program.
10:30—Radio Show.
11:00— T̂he Gauchos; ’Tito Guizar, 

tenor.
11:30—^Eddie Duchin’s Orchestra.

Dial Twisters
By W. J. DALTON

Along with a  great many other 
taxed articles after next Tuesday 
must be Included radios and acces
sories. A five per cent assessment 
has been levied by toe government 
on toe sale of all radios, phono
graphs and accessories. Remember 
toe nuisance taxes during toe war 
period?

Federal Radio Commissioner La- 
fount recently told toe Radio Manu
facturers Association that over one- 
half of the 17,000,000 sets in this 
country, have been installed im
properly. We do not know how 
near right this figure Is but from 
observations over a  period of yearS 
we do know that far too many sets 
have been Installed with little or no 
adjustments and consequently not 
performing as toe manufacturer in
tended they should.

: go on rec-

«®* a t W M h i^ n ''*  a I Tomorrow"Is" toe big day fdr toe I jSnlng“to rM o ^ Y n re ‘“p  W ashtogt^—Senate bill to'make
list of toe positions which may be is to be held in a  fine spirit of comradesbin is be biterstate kidnapipg Federal offense
'®?®“®̂ - . "̂ ® biF 8 h o ^  to ^  ga^T of I S ?  P®^®^ ‘’y Ho«®®* ®«“t  to PresidentA very Im p o t^ t  meeting of toe flub wiU enjoy ^ ^ t  outog out wiU take place on Sunday,^JimrSto * ^ ® ^  Q ty-Soutow est wheat
«ccutive committee will be held on toe blue. The club has had a t toe East Hartford Golf Club On considerably smaller than last
M on^y evening a t toe State Armo- “ a n r  to e  ^ e r s  during toe win- this date Alex Simpson, former pro y®®**’ Pt*®®® ' “tures market drop 
ry. ^  members are requested to ‘®*’’* ^ ‘L̂ ®,.1*°P* kave » real time of this town and Bud G e o e h e ^  season’s lowest levels. 
be_on hMd not later than 7:45. | ^_^®  « w ^ e r . wUl play Cap Perkins and S ^  Reading, Pa.—Several people hurt

Sports of all k i ^  will be enjoyed ington in an exhibition mqtch Per- ®® teacher collapses during auto 
Md a  fiw  chowder se^ed  a t 12:30 kins. Covington and S i S i i  S e  ™®®®- •
l^ow ed ^  a  chicken dinner a t 2:30. members of toe Edith Cavell (torn- Philadelphia—Two killed, four

m«mt)ers of mand of British War Veterans ™f stunned when lightning hits tree, 
toe club, free of cost | Hartford, and half of toe entire pro- Cambridge, Mass,—Leo Sexton

ceeds will go to this Post while toe te tters world’s shotput record.
__   . other half will be givep to toe Un- Birmingham—Sam Peiry and

committee > is determ ine to put The meeting of Hartford District known Soldiers Post No. 12. The Piles Crenshaw reach finals of south- 
this community project across and Cbunty Coimcil held a t Middletown ^m ission fee to this exhibition will e™ amateur golf championship, 
appeal to all who hifve not received last Sunday* was well' attended by cents and toe members of Candnnati—Frankie Parker up-
an appeal by mail to send In their members of our Auxiliaiy and Post. Mons-Ypre Post could help toe good sets Bowman in quarter-finals of tri-
contribution as soon as possible. Mrs, Florence Sullivan, Secretary ,5.y present Let’s go. I state tennis.
They will be pleased to accept any of toe Auxiliary is spendine this H“ ® “ ®y ®ay that it Is

The firewmrk:5 committee will 
meet a t  toe home of Chairman 
F ra)^  Zimmerman Wednesday, 
June 22. In this connection we 
might add that toe response to toe 
appeal for funds to

1:05 p, m.—^Market Review.
1:10—^Market Review.
1:15—4-H Qub.
1:30—National Grange Program.
2:30—Cancer 'Sdueation.
2:45—^WBZ Little Symphony.
3:15—Organ—Doris Tirrell.
3:45—Male Trio.
4:00—Ben WUcon’s Orchestra.
4:30—Stock Exchange quotations.
4:45—Saturday Afternoon Revue.

■ 5:43—Baseball Scores.
5:45—Childhood playlet.
6:00—^Time; weather; Sports Re

view.
6:10—Organ—Louis Weir.
6:15— T̂he Monitor 'Wews the 

News.
6:30—O’Leary’s Irish Minstrds.
7:00—^Tinie;. Amos *n* Andy.
7:15—Joe Rines’ Orchestra. , -------------------------------- ,, , ^
7;45—Edward MacHugh, baritone: ^kat toe governor’s office is willlnE you re all home soon

contribution r^ard less of its size, week a t her summer cottage a t 
All of toe public spirited people who (Crystal Lake. \ 
contributed last year might not be Newington Auxiliary was present- 
in a  position to donate this year, ed with their floor colors,' a t toe 
so those of us who can make a  Grange Hall last Monday evening, 
small donation should do so, there- and a  fine delegation from here wit
hy assuring those unfortunate ones nessed toe ceremoniesi

our wish that toe members of the I 
Army and Navy club will have a 
good time a t their outing this Sun
day. The best is not too good for 
them. May they have good weather, 
a  good time and may toe spirit of

the opportunity of going to the I dances were enjoyed by all and fine I M o n s^ re
(3olf links with their children to I refreshments were served. Ic^.2' ®*̂® ®~l waiting for toe Base

ATHorom'
Ye cannot drink the eup of the

string trio.
8:00—Bam Dance. 
8:30—^Dance with 

say.
9:00—Band—^Edwin 

inan, conductor. 
9:30—First Nighter. 

10:00—Orchestra.

........  _ ___ President Eleanor Freelove visited cannot be partakers of the Lord’s
will surpass toe ,spectacle of last| ®®y.?r^of t ^  MMchester boys a t ®® '̂ Satui> table, and of the table ®f the devils.

"  ’ • 1 • ' —I Corinthians,, 10:21.

Man alone is bom crying, lives 
complaining, and dies disappointed. 
—Sir W. Temple.

Witaess what the committee feel I

year. I Newington Tuesday and reports
State Commander James E. Bres- 'k a t all seem to be on the mend. 

Un has informed toe state executive That’s toe spirit, boys. Here’s hop- Ward Cheney Camp, U. S. W. V. 
Auxiliary

A large delegation from toe aux
iliary attended toe funeral yester
day In Windsor street, of Mrs. Wal
ter Simpson, a  member of toe local

•——  — ....w.. V. uu. Tvjr TTiii I »,ofa tin 1 I Mrs. Fannie Waterman, pres-
made to determine toe total number **®‘®’ J® ' ^®®P y®'* Ident, and Mrs. Charles B. Warrenaway. Mrs. Hoffmem promises a  ~

to undertake a  survey of ex-service I *'^® Stag party for ladies a t New 
men in toe employ of toe state if Retain on Friday, June 24, is for 

Countess jd’Or-1 the committee so requests. Such a who wishes to attend. There
request has been forwarded to toe “ fy  , ® ® ®“ ®̂  charge for anyone 

Franko Gold- i governor and such a survey will be ^ ® <i^egate or an alter-
SAVED WHO?

10:30—Twenty Fingers of Harmony, department of toe 
10:45—RepubUcan News bulletins. ment.

:00—^Time; weatoi

of male employes and toe total 
number of ex-service men in each 

state govem-
11:00—^Time; weather; Sports Re

view.
11:15—Harmony duo.
11:30—Midnight Serenade — Louis 

Weir, organist.

WDRC1

225 Hartford, Conn. 1830

Program for Saturday, June 18
E. D. S. T.
1:00 p. m.—George HaU’s Orches 

tra.
1:30—String Ensemble.
2:00—Saturday Syncopators.
2:30—Orchestra.
3:00—Baseball Game, Boston

Braves vs. Pittsburgh.
5:00—Dance Parade.
5:30—BeUe Forbes Cutter.
6:00—Freddie Martin’s Orcheatra.

. 6:30—Baseball Scores.
6:35—Jack MlUer.
6:45—Leon Belasco’s Orchestra 
7:15—WiUiam Hall, baritone.

* 7:30—“Speakinor of Radio Artists.” 
7:45—Street Singer.
8:00—Armenian National Music 

Chorus,
9-15—^Abe Lyman’s Californians. 
8:30—Ollie Swenson and Pete John

son.
8:45—Orestes H. Caldwell.
9:00—Isham Jones Orchestra. 
9:30—Dr. JuUus Klein, Radio Re

lay League. '
10:00—Music that Satisfies; Ruth 

Ettlng.
10:15—Columbia Public Affairs In

stitute.
10:45—(toral Islanders; Irene Beas

ley.
11:15—^Don Redmon’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Harold Stem’s Orchestra,

Program for Sunday, June 19 
B. D. S. T.
10:00 a. m.—^Madison Singers with 

Virginia Arnold, pianist.
10:30—New  World Salon Orchestra. 
11:00—Service from Unitarian Meet> 

Ing House. Hartford; Rev. Charles 
Gr&v68

12:00 m.—Volde of SL Louis.
12:30 p. m.—P o ^  Folk Music.
1:00—^Norman Brokenshire.
1:15—^Florence and Barbara, har

mony duo; Albert White, p ianist 
1:30—Community Center Faculty 

Recital.
3:00—Thirto Minute Men.

-Ann Leaf a t  the Organ.
Hou^ ' TMhal-

3:80—Ann Leaf a t  the 
9 :00—Symphonic

•fid Ws

of users take whatever icomes from 
their machines as a  matter of course 
and few are aware of toe possible 
deficiencies. The commissioner

radio is capable of giving it 
must be serviced a t least twice a 
year. (Shades of Amos and Andy). 
This plan would help every maker 
of radio equipment. As it  is now 
he knows little or nothing about his 
product once it leaves his plant anc 
he must trust to luck that toe radio 
is eventually sold by a  reputable 
dealer who imderstands toe value of 
good installing and service. One of 
toe few dealers who made money in 
radio this year, in Manchester, saw 
toe logic in this and in fo llo w ^  it 
up has kept his radio departm ^t 
out of toe red. The radio manufac
turer must soon realize toe wisdom 
in that old saying: United we stand, 
divided we fall.

Lucky Walter Winchell has return
ed to toe air and will be heard here
after only on Thursday nights.,

The (tolumbia Broadcasting Sys
tem has announced that four periods 
each day have been allotted so that 
a  resume of the (tolcago convention 
proceedings may be aired; \  these 
times are 9:30 to 9:45 a. m., 1:45 to 
2 p. m., 6:45 to 7 p. m., and 11:00 to 
11:15 p. m. Proceedings of impor
tance will go on, toe air as they 
come up.

The Sbarkey-Smeling fight on. 
Tuesday night and toe Democratic 
convention next week with whatever 
favorite programs there might be 
means a  busy period for the average 
set.' The only dividend a  radio can 
pay is toe enjoyment you get from

Sunday, Jone 19, 1932 
E. D. S. T.
9:00 a. m.—^Time.
9:01—Morning Melodies — Louis 

Weir, organist.
10*99—Safety Ckusaders.

■ThT majority 119:45—South Cfiiurch (Ctongregation-

In toe report of toe state chair
man of toe Poppy Sales committee. 
Past Commander Edward L. New- 
marker shows that District No. 1, 
of which this Post is a member, dis
posed of 75.3 per cent of toe quota 
assigned them in toe drive just 
completed. Only two districts ex
ceeded their quota, toe Fourth and 
toe Seventh, by a  small margin.

al)—Rev. Dr. James Gordon Gil- 
lc6y*

12:15 p. m.—^Hill Billy songs.
12:29—•nme.
12:30—Visiting with 

Capple.
12:45—String ensemble.
1:00—^Morey Pearl’s Orchestra. 
1:45—“Romance of Politics”— D̂a

vid O. Woodbuiy.
2:00—^Unitarian Hour—Rev. Ly

man V. Rutledge*; music, direc
tion Henry Jackson Warren.

2:30—Charlie Agnew’s Orchestra.
3:00—“Whitt’s toe Matter with Fa

ther?”
3:30—48th. Highlanders Military 

Band.
4:00—Songs of Home, Sweet Home.
4:30—Jackie Jackson’s Cotton 

Pickers.
5:00—Sabbath Reveries — "Why 

Worry,” Dr. Ctoarles L. Goodell, 
Federation Council of Churches 
music, direction George Shackley'

6:30—^Road to Romany.
5:45—^Musical Hints.
6:00—Time: We§toer; Sports Re

view.
6:15—Heroic Days of Plymouth 

Ckilony—Gleason L. Archer.
6:30—^Paul Whiteman’s Rhythmic 

(Concert.
6:45—“Makers of a  Greater Bos 

ton.”
7:00—Time.
7:01—Veterans of Foreign Wars 

Convention.
7:30—Three Bakers.
^ j90—Pat Henry and her Soutoetn 

Rebels.
8:30—Edwin Franko (Soldman’s 

Band.
9:00—Melodies.
9:15—Stop Party.
9:45—“Gangster Champ.”

10:16—The Old Singing Master. 
10:45—Springfield Republican News 

bulletins.
weather; Sports- Re-

NEOBO IS HANGED

Hardinsburg, Ky., June 18.—(AP) 
—^Flve thousand persons watched in 
silence as Sam Jennings, 88, negro, 
was hanged shortly after sunrise to
day for a  criminal attack on m im  
Mabel Downs.

Watching from 20 feet away, was 
Miss Downs and her father, E. P. 
Downs. “I  don’t  feel sorry for 
Urn,” she said. “Ha is ffttin g  hie 
Just deserts. I. wouldn’t  mind pull- 

the trigger mjnielf.'’

11:00—Time;
view. 

11:15—Perce 
toe Air. 

11:80—Organ-
Leonard, Minstrel 

—Arthur Martel.

WHO WOULDN’T?

Ixmdon.—If you were in toe nhoew 
of J . R utherfo^ Chambers, 27-year^ 
old bMbelor member of Parliament, 
you’d probably do toe same as he is 
doing. Under toe will of his late 
great uncle. Sir John Rutherford, i t  
wan spedfled th a t Ghalmen would

cf about tl,* 
~ -the-'idt-

American Legion Auxiliary 
The next meeting of the Unit will 

be held in toe auditorium a t toe 
School street Recreation Center on 
Monday evening, June 20, a t eight 

Joe Mitchell o’clock.' This will be toe last regu
lar meeting for the summer. Fol
lowing a short business meeting, 
toe Juniors will present toe Fidac 
pageant for which they have been 
rehearsing.

At this meeting toe award offered 
by toe Fidac committee for toe best 
essay on Portugal will be given. 
Mrs. Agnes Welles, state chairman 
of trophys and awards has been in
vited to be present to make this 
award.

Great plans are being made fo» 
toe National Convention which will 
be held in Portland, Oregon, Sep
tember 12 to 15, Automobile road 
maps showing toe routes through 
C^anada to Portland, from different 
points in toe United States can be 
secured vdtoout charge from toe 
National Development Bureau of 
the Department of toe Interior at 
Ottawa, Canada, by Legionnaires 
emid Auxiliary members planning to 
go through Canada on their way 
to toe National Convention.

The outing committee has been 
very busy making plans for toe out
ing 'to  be Held a t Mrs; Dannaher’s 
cottage a t Coventry lake next Wed
nesday aftemodn and evening. The 
writer has inquired as to toe menu 
and confidentially,, it .sounds “good 
enuf to eat.” ’There are all sorts 
of amusements planned, ^ m -  
ming, fishing,' WM playing, horse
shoe pitching .OT baseba^, something 
to suit toe taste of everyone..Any
one who. has not been contact^ and 
derir^  trimsportation can secure 
same, by contacting the chairman, 
Mrs. Edward Hess or any of toe fol
lowing* conijdlttee, Mrs. M ary Dan- 
naher, Gertrude Bausola, Majr Mc
Veigh or Anna Heller.

m e  county meetii^ for June will 
be held in Southington, Sunday toe 
26. This will be an outdoor meet
ing and will be held a t Recreation 
Park. Chairmen are reminded to 
get their'reports in before that

good time for all with something 
doing every minute.

Each color bearer will be respon 
sible for her flag during toe conven
tion. You will get Vour flags a t toe 
Armory and return them there. If 
anyone is positively sure she is not 
going, get in touch with your Presi
dent and she will appoint someone 
else

Any delegate who finds it impos
sible to attend toe Sunday afternoon 
session a t which time toe voting will 
be done, kindly notify your Presi
dent and your alternate* so that we 
will be sure to receive all our votes.

All V. F. W. Gold Star Mothers 
are invited to the banquet to toe 
Gold Star Mothers and Officers bn 
Friday a t 6:30. Kindly notify Kato' 
erine C. Hoffman, (General Chsir- 
man Ladies Encampment Comniit-

Ctolumbus, O.—^Thomas Mathews 
conducted toe auxiliary service in 1 w a l k i n g  along toe banks of toe 
toe home. Scioto river when he heard cries.

The Camp and auxiliary will hold R® looked and saw a small girl 
their annual outing this year. Sat- floundering in water over her head, 
urday, July 16 a t toe home of Com- Mathews dived into toe water and 
rade Howard Curtis in Mansfield. I rescued her, Looking out again, he 

A large delegation of Spanish ^ound a  sinall boy submerged about 
War Veterans and members of the Inches below toe water. Again 
auxiliary are attending toe State I he dived in and rescued toe child.
Convention of toe Spanish 
Veterans today in-Danbury.

War After it was all over he found that 
I he hadn’t  even stopped to find out 
toe names of toe children.

New York, June 18.—(AP) — 
Society folk are going down to the 
sea in trUn Uttle ships these day*.

A schooner yacht and a  sloop isIB 
set forth from Montquk Point a  
week from today in toe 625 mile 
ocean race to Bemuda, with George 
E. Roosevelt aboard toe former, and 
P l^ p  le Boutilller aboard toe la tte r.- 

Both men are members of the Sea- 
wanbaka Corinthian Yadbt ^ b  fit 
Oyster Bay. Mr. Roosevelt, wfio is a  
second cousin of toe late President 
Roosevelt, wiU sail the Mistress, 
which he piloted to Plymouth, Bim- 
land, last summer. Mr. le B outiw r 
will saU toe m in g .

Four boats have already been 
shipped to England from toe 8 ^  
wanhaka club on Center igiMd to 
compete in toe races between toe 
British and American meter 
ysebts in July. They are the new 
^ w a r t ;  J . s. Johnson’s JlU; Briggs 
Cwmingham’s Luoie; and R obeitB . 
Meyer’s Bob Kat, 2d., all well k n o ^  
in local waters.

In addition to tooSe intent upon 
toe more or less serious business of 
racing are many embarking on 
pleasure cruises along the coast afid 
on Long Island Sound.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge T. Gerry, 
2d., who were married a t St. John’s 
church on May 14, are returning ' 
nei^t Saturday from their European 
honeymoon to take toe roles of as
sistants in anothn* wedding.

Mrs. Gerry, who was formerly 
Miss Marjorie Kane of Locust Val- ' 
ley. Long Island, will be matron of 
honor, and Mr. Gerry, usher, a t  the 
wedding on June 28 a t Garden Cify 
of Miss Electra Webb and Dunbar 
W. Bostwlck.

The bride-to-be plans to be in New 
Haven, Conn., during the coming 
week to attend toe social activities, 
including toe senior prom a t Yale.

The Earl and C^^untess of Lincoln 
arrive next week^on toe Aquitanla 
to visit toe Countess’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Banks of* New Lon
don, Conn.

Miss Julia Berwind gave a  dinner 
last night for her brother, Edward 
J. Berwind, a t toe Elms, Newport,
R. I., celebrating his elghty-fourto 
birthday anniversary.

Paul D. Cravato, head of toe 
Metropolitan Opera Company, who 
passed the early spring a t Still 
Place, his estate near Piping Rock, 
sailed for Europe this w e^ , aecom- 
paified by his grandson, Adrian dhra- 
vath Larkin.

PLANS TRIP a b r o a d '

New York, June 18.—(AP)—MIhs 
Grace Moore, opera singer, m - > 
nounced today she planned to sail 
for Paris on toe maiden voyage of 
toe steamer ChampM^ June 30. 
Her husbtmd, Valentine Parxera, 
European picture actor, and seere- - 
tary, (instance Hope, will accom
pany her.

The singer plans remain in  
Europe three months;‘returning-on 
toe Re De France September 28.
She will spend part of toe time a t 
her villa in Cannes and will make ' 
a  few^guest performances in Spain.

Nearly one-third of the adult 
male population ef> France today 
tonsists of bachelors.

Queer Twiste 
In Day*$ News

tee, 241 Glen street, New Britain,
Conn., if you plan to attend, or get story. I t  s about
in touch with Eleanor Freelove, 4568 « ^ f  ‘2 ®̂ ®̂ * as soon as possible. ■ fished all afternoon

Don’t  forget to buy your red'tam  
for toe parade, and if you haven't a 
uniform wear any white <iress, but 
toe Important thing is be there and 
let our Auxiliary win toe cup for 
the largest number in line. The 
Ladies division will form /on Lee 
street.

The next meeting of Hartford Dis
trict Ctounty Ctouncii vUl be a t Bris
tol, July 10, a t toe Armory.

We extend our sympathy to Com
rade David Galligan whose Father 
was buried Monday morning.

Many thanks to C a rm a n  Mar
garet McClaughey and her social 
committee for toe splendid work 
during toe past three months, "es
pecially for toe fine banquet they 
were responsible for, .

Mr. Fallot stUl has pictures that 
were ordered—please make an effort 
to get yours a t once.

reeelva an inheritanC

Aaderepn*8Uiea Poet, V. P. W. 
The post extends its sympathy to 

Comrade Dfivld (SaUigaa In the 
d e ^  o f bis -father . recently in 
ifortford. - . L

■VstfWM

British W ar VetSrqns
All members 0^  toe Mons-Ypre 

Post who are planning to attend toe 
get together which will be held a t 
toe home of Dr. George W. May>186 
East C^enter street on next 
Monday night are requested to meet 
in front of the Army and Navy club 
at 7:30 p. m. and all members who 
have cars are kindl> asked to call 
a t toe club before proceeding to Dr. 
May’s home. Sandwiches and cof
fee will be served during toe eve
ning,

Ctommander Fred Maiin reports 
having h i^  a  fine tima,as toe guest 
of toe Canadian Club of Connecti
cut a t a garden party held on the es
tate of Bishop and Mrs. Acheson of 
Middletown on Saturday, Jime llto . 
Lunch was served during toe eve
ning and toe music was supplied by 
a  12-piece Orchestra and a  lady 
harpist. The dub  is now 
arraagemente for a  banquet to be 
held in Hartford. in- toa near . fu 
ture.

Commander Fred Maiin^ Vice- 
Commander Fred Baker and Com
rades T bom ps^ Bloaa. Ritchie, 
Milligan and MeCuUougli of 
BfonstTpre Post ^tffided  the

Port Jefferson,_N. Y.— B̂y gum,
fishes 

Two piscators 
with worms 

without much luck. When toe 
worms were ^  gone, in desperation 
they baited toeir hooks with chew
ing gum. 'Itoey hauled ’em in con
tinuously as long as the gum lasted 

Washington—The bridge fiends of 
toe nation must b e ' playing with 
cards that have lost their sheCn. 
Government statistics show 1,949,- 
913 packs were sold in May as 
against 3,062,961 the same month 
last year.

Washington^Senator Glass wants 
a stop put to all thi® racket shat
tering toe peace of .Unde Sam's 
headquarters city. He got to® Dis
trict of (Columbia' committee to pass 
a resolution agaiqst promiscuous 
tooting by fire, police and ambulance 
sirens.

Chicago— Ân unnamed polftician 
will have to go without his penguin 
eggs for breakfast for a  wbUe. A 
hotel, learning be liked them, im
ported two dozen from south Amer
ica; But they're in cold storage 
while toe.^Overnment deddes wheth
er a  penquin is a wild bird or do
mesticated one. I t’s against toe 
rules to import eggs of wild birds.
, Kinston, N. C.—^Thls bandit may 
have a  weak mind but he has a 
strong back. He entered John 
Tumage’s sitting room^abd held up 
Turnage^and several other people. 
’Then he put a heavy trunk contain
ing $1,000 on his back and walked 
out.

Chicago— Â house went on a Jour
ney over toe rolling deep. I t  wom 
loaded on a  barge and started on a 
245-mile trip to Frankfort, Micb., 
where i t  will provide a home for a 
lighthouse keeper, I t’s a two-story' 
building and heavy, too.

S. S* Re De France—Amelia Ear- 
hard! Putnam, enroute home to 
gather more honors, gave orders to 
a  man.mountain u d  be obeyed. She 
vfas referee in a  boxing e^ibitign 
in wliich Prime Camera was the at
traction.

^AUysf of*^d la  cleanpd their

BEEMUDA
955. . Round'Trip. SaU on ateady S. S. Pan Ameriee« or siaier 
ships Western World. Southern Cross, or American Legion. All 
airy, outside rooms. SaUlngs twice weekly, in c itin g  Saturday. 
5 days. aU expenses, g61, 7 days, $73. S. S. Pan America goee 
direct to dock a t HamUton, Bermuda, thus saving'Inconvenience 
of transfer by tender.

SOUTH AMERICA
Luxurious Munson Uhers to Rio de Janeiro, Sanfoa, Monte-' 

video and Buenos Alrgs. Leaving New York fortnightly. S. 8. ' 
American Legion, Southern Cross and' Western World. '

MASSAU MIAMI 
HAVANA

including motor trip to Patm Beach with Shore Oinner 
. $115— 12 3-4 D ays— All E xpenses '

See three of toe world's most fascinating ports. Spend J  
days at Britain’s Nassau, in toe Bahamas, 2 days in BRand, 2 1-1 
days in exotic Havuia. The liner Mimargo is your luxurious 
hotel. Sightseeing trips at all ports. SiUllngs fortnightly on 
Saturdays a t 8 p. m. , rv .

VriNDWARD
ISLANDS

$185..RouBd Trip. Cruise on a fest,xSteady Munson ship to- 
Wonderful Windward Islands. Call a t many ports, famous for 
romance and historic lore, including St. Thomas, St. Croix (5toN 
gin Islands), Barbados, Martlnque, Trinidad. Brief stopover fit 
eMb port. Or you <$an st6y 8 days a t hotel a t lovely RubadOs. 
aU expenses, 25 ^ y s  round trip $155. No passportsi

NASSAU
lu x u r i^ .Finest of bathing, bogting, fishing, golf, fenhu 

semi-tropical British-ookmlfLl atmosphere.
BOYAle VICTORIA HOTEL NOW OPEN.

AU-Expense Tourii from New Tork by S. S, MUnano Ificlud*’̂ 
ing s ta le r  r o ^  trip between New York and NanaiJ aad TdiM  

^® VIctorte HoM. $125. Sailings foitfilgtatfy efi Sfit- urdsys a t 8 p, u ,  ^ '

AU Sailinits fro m  t»l«r 64, N o rth  lU v ^ , l|aiilii»thiD

■S.S.
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Men Who **Make** Presidents
How Mark Hanna Put Big Business To W ork; 

Ohio Boss Cracked Whip Over Corporation

ST. JAMES’S SCHOOL 
WILL GRADUATE 40

Mark Hanna, shown^.at left, was a famous “president m aker/' and 
was the first political leader to assess corporations for contributions to 
the campaign clm t. Top picture shows a Manhattan political marching 
club o f the old days and sketch illustrates one o f the old torchlight 
processions. These were features >ofpolitical campaigns in the early 
part o f this century, but now are rarely seen.

XDITOB'S NOTE: This is the 
fifth o f a  series of six dally stories 
om tbs important part political boss* 
os haiVe played in the choice o f the 
nattOB's prM dents from  the early 
days o f the republic down to the 
present.

BY BODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

Washington, June 18. — Mark 
one o f the most powerful 

and effective o f American political 
bosses, decided that his friend, Wil* 
|i«.Tw B. McKinley, must not be left 
a t the mercy o f a group o f machine 
politicians conniving in a smoke- 
filled hotel room.

' he went personally through the 
nountry with plenty o f money and 
plenty o f promises, and signed up 
enough little bosses and delegates to 
insure McKinley’s nomination by the 
Republicans in 1S96.

Then he decided that election cam
paigns should be put on a business 
basis. He raised millions o f dollars, 
chiefly from  corporations who felt 
McKinley's election was their best 
bet. A s a  result he elected McKin
ley over Bryan. »

It was one o f the most amazing 
single-handed performances ever 
seen. Hanna h ^  retired in 1894 
from  his business in coal and iron to 
engage in politics with the sole aim 
o f electing McKinley. Which was 
exactly what he did. He had been 
iruspired both by a love for McKinley 
and a  desire for a high protective 
tariff, which he felt was the best 
thing for the country.

He has been pictured as a ruthless 
plutocrat who lusted for power and 
debauched politics. Tet he was hon
est and generous and, for his time, 
enlightened. He believed that politi
cal parties must be cut to fit an in- 
dUB&ial civilization. He put effici
ency and business methods into po- 

' U ti^  management. And if he did 
. not have McKinley under his thumb, 
he did, during his period as Repub
lican national chairman from 1896 
until his death in 1904, exert com
plete control over the party.

Hanna had been a business man 
who was always active in public af
fairs, serving first on various po
litical Committees in Ohio and Cleve
land.

He learned about hotel room nom
inations and “ dark horses’’ who beat 
favorites in the two decades before 
he nominated McKinley.

James G. Blaine had twice as 
many delegates as anyone else in 
1876, but it was known that he 
couldn’t win if his enemies could 
combine the favorite sons against 
him. The New York and Pennsyl
vania bosses were sworn to defeat 
him.

Secretary o f War Cameron head
ed a Pennsylvania delegation in
structed for Hartranft, but the dele
gates were itching to vote for 
Blaine. A t â  conference in Camer
on’s hotel room the delegates agreed 
to stay with Hartranft as long sis he 
gained, so some southern delegates 
were brought up and a few  tossbd to 
Hartranft on each ballot.

The gas in the convention hall 
was turned off just as balloting was 
about to begin and the convention 
was rigged overnight.

By the time the voting was over 
Blaine had the votes o f a majority, 
but never on the same ballot.

Bob Ingersoll nearly made a pres
ident with his famous “Plumed 
Knight’’ speech, but the break came 
when Roscoe Conkling, the pompous 
administration leader and boss of 
Naw York, threw his state’s 61 to 
Rutherford B. Hayes, who was nom
inated in a seventh ballot stampede.

Hanna had gone as a delegate for 
Senator John Sherman o f Ohio in 
1884 and 1888. James A. Garfield 
had been Sherman’s manager In 
1880, when the leading ctmdldates 
.were Grant and Blaine, with a dead? 
l o ^  certain. Conkling, again first 
o f all anti-Blaine, led the Grant 
forces and Garfield became floor 
jnanager o f the anti-Grant forces.

Su&  powerful eastern bosses as 
Toi9 Platt o f New York and Matt 
.Quay o f Pennsylvania also were 
amoiiff the Oranrforces, which tried 
and iaOed to  have the unit rule 
iddopted.
& QaiWd made .such a good- im* 
fatiliitqn that ^ ter  85 ballots the 

to swiDf to him

over his own protest and he was 
nominated.

In 1888, when Sherman led the 
field, Hanna had seen another “dark 
horse’’ w in— Benjamin Harrison. 
Sherman was blocked by the New 
York leaders, especially Boss Tom 
P latt

In 1895, at a time when it ap
peared that the Republicans were 
sure to win next year, Hanna began 
systematically to weed out the boss 
canaidates and the favorite sons. He 
found that the state bosses were all 
set -to tie up the convention, but be 
promised patronage and used other 
persuasive arguments and soon had 
Ohio and half a dozen other states 
lined up for McKinley. In Illinois he 
put Charles G. Dawes on the job and 
Dawes succeeded brilliantly after 
great effort

Speaker Tom Reed had been the 
favorite imtil Hanna got going. He 
was the Republican party’s real 
leader. But Hanna’s pre-convention 
campaign was the most elaborate 
one ever seen up to that time and 
McKinley won without a struggle, 
although such bosses as Platt and 
Quay held out to the end.

It became e-vident that Bryan had 
a real chance to win and Hanna, as 
the new national chairman,, throw 
himself into a brilliant, expensive 
campaign. He set out to educate 
the coimtry to the dangers of “Bry- 
anism’’ and free silver. He used 
1,400 speakers and 120,000,000 pieces 
of literature. He levied quota as
sessments on corporations, banks 
and insurance companies, raising an 
unheard-of amount, estimated at six 
or seven million dollars.

He was the most talked-of man 
of his time. A fter McKinley’s elec
tion he refused a cabinet job and had 
himself made a senator from Ohio. 
Later, when a South Dakota senator 
attacked him and intimated he had 
bribed his way into the Senate he 
went out to South Dakota and drove 
that senator out of public office.

Hanna helped revive the sentiment 
for a Panama or Nicaraguan canal. 
He re-elected McKinley in 1900 and 
was being talked o f as a presidential

possibility when he 
1904.

died early in

The Republican party was not 
through with hotel room nomina
tions, however. Although Roosevelt 
—indirectly boosted into the presi
dency because Boss Platt had him 
nominated for vice president in 1900 
to get rid o f him as New York’s 
governor—had been nominated next 
and had dictated Taft’s nomination 
in 1908, although the Old Guard and 
the federal machine steam-rollered 
Taft into the 1912 nomination and 
Hughes was a general choice in 
1916, the Senate Old Guard in 1920 
engineered the most famous o f all 
time.

Senator Boles Penrose, the fat, 
ruthless boss o f Pennsylvanis^ dom
inated the senatorial clique which 
brought home the bacon from  that 
meeting at Chicago, although he lay 
ill in Philadelphia with a telephone 
at his hand.

Others were Smoot o f Utah, Lodge 
o f Massachusetts, Wadsworth o f 
New York, McCormick o f Illinois, 
Watson o f Indiana, Brandegee o f 
Connecticut and ex-Senator W. Mur
ray Crane o f Massachusetts. Their 
fiuEil decision for Senator Warren G. 
Harding was made in George Har
vey’s room at the Hotel Blackstone.

The New York -  Pennsylvania 
clique was flatly opposed to Leonard 
Wood and Senator Hiram Johnson. 
Frank Lowden, runner-up to Wood, 
had been as good as licked by pre
convention disclosures.

On Friday night the delegates, 
many o f them running short o f cash, 
were praying that they wouldn’t 
have to stay in Chicago over Sun
day. The senatorial group sent for 
Harding—^who had told Harry M. 
Daugherty to cease efforts on his 
behalf because he wanted to file for 
the Senate again in order not to lose 
his seat—and told him he was to be 
the next president.

NEXT: William Jennings Bryan, 
the great political boss, who never 
was elected and never had an3rtblng 
to offer to the Democrats but hope.

Bulgarian / ‘Arrny^  ̂ Uses Picks
And Shovels Instead o f Guns

By MILTON BR 6n NEB ^ 
NEA Service European Manager

London, June 18.— T̂he close of 
the World W ar and the signing 
of the peace treaties hit Bulgaria 
about as hard as any of the con
quered countries.

It was forced to yield Thrace to 
Greece and another slice o f terri
tory to Jugo-Sla-via. It lost its sea
ports.

But the thing that fell as hard 
upon the Bulgarians aS anything 
else was the restriction as to its 
armed forces. Before the war, con
scription was the rule and Bulgaria 
had a peace army o f 56,000 and a 
war footing of 500,000. Under the 
peace, treaty the army had to be 
made up of volunteers, and the 
number was strictly limited to 
20,000.

It was not only a terrible blow to 
the pride of the people, but the gov
ernment sorely imssed the disci
pline and education it was enabled 
to impart to the raw peasant youths 
who, heretofore, : ad been called up 
to the colors willy-nilly.

But in .1920 the then Premier 
Stambuliksy— l̂ater assassinated — 
had a great idea.

I f his country could not have ~ a 
big army r- med with rifles, ma
chine guns and hand grenades, 
there was nothing in the treaty .to 
prevent his country having an army 
armed with picks, shovels, spades 
and hatchets, saws and hammers, 
screw-drivers and plyers. So he put 
Into effect a compulsory labor law. 
Under this the youtii o f the nation 
was to be conscripted for a peace
time labor army.

Just as in conscription countries 
the youths o f a certain age are 
called up for the rw ular army aikl 
the rest o f Qie aMe*r‘<‘died m^diCNikl 
for a  period o f traininff every year,

does with its Labor

Two Score Boys and Girls To 
Receire Diplonus At 
Afternoon Exercises.
Forty pupils wjU be graduated 

from St. James’s parochial school 
tomorrow afternoon when the an
nual commencement exercises are 
held in S t James’s church at 8:80. 
The program will open with the 
march of the graduates.

The diplomas will be presented by 
Rev. William P. Reidy smd the ad
dress to the graduates will be de
livered by Rev. Patrick Quinlan. 
Helen Mary Dougela will receive a 
medal for scholarship. The graduat
ing class will join in singing sever
al religious numbers. Organist C. 
B. Packard will be in charge of the 
musical program.

The pupils to be graduated are 
the following:

Francis. Joseph Barrera, William 
Francis Barrett, John Paul Boland, 
Joseph John Foley, Francis Ray
mond , Gardner, ’Thomas* Francis 
Healey, Raymond. Francis Hilde
brand, William Thomas Humphrey, 
Sylvio Lie D u e.,

James Daniel Mahoney, John 
Thomas McMartan, Christopher 
Thomas McCooe, John Edward Mc- 
Cooe, John Joseph McVeigh, Joseph 
James Packard, Patrick Francis 
Rooney, Richard Elton Simmons, 
John Patrick Tierney.

Lillian May Birnie, Eleanor Jane 
Breen, Margaret Mary Bron, Helen 
Mary Dougela, Constance Marie 
Germaine, Marguerite Lillian Orib- 
bon, Mary Teresa Gulnlpero, Claire 
Julia Krlstoff, Margaret Frances 
Lawless, Kathryn Anna Madden, 
Teresa Barbara Madden.

Mary Elizabeth McCann, Ellen 
Agnes McCluskey, Mary Veronica 
McDonneU, Helen Jane McVeigh, 
Margaret Mary Murphy, Kathryn 
Dorothy O’Brien, Susanna Theresa 
Reardon, Mary Catherine Sheehan, 
Josephine' Louise Uriano, Mary 
Margaret Walsh.

The class officers are:
William Frands Barrett, presi

dent; James Daniel Mahoney, vice- 
president; Susanna Theresa Rear
don, secretary; Kathryn Dorothy 
O’B rloi, treasurer.

"OLDEST LEONARD”  
CAMPAIGN STARTED

so Bulgaria 
army.

Every youth, when he attains 18, 
has to serve for eight months in 
the army. Every adult Bulgarian 
has to serve 21 days.

For the past few years this com
pulsory labor schemb has shown 
a balance on the right side o f the 
ledger. When the young men get 
the notice that they are due for 
enlistment in the Labor army, they 
go to camps where they are given 
a few weeks’ drill to accustom them 
to discipline.

They are given a gray *uniform 
with a cap bearing the legend— 
“Work for Bulgaria.’’ They are 
given no pay, but ar-, o f course, 
fed, clothed and housed by the 
state.

They have their own special 
flags and bands and working songs.

As far as possible, they are.made 
self-supporting, to cut down fixe cost 
to the state. Thus they work their 
own gardens for vegetables, bake 
their own bread and have their own 
cooks. '>

Under officers, who are technical 
experts, they ’ uild state railways, 
main highways, bridge^ and office 
buildings the state ueeds. They 
clear swamp lands and make thSm 
fit for a^ cu ltu re. ’They equip 
towns with water and electric light 
plants.

The re::ult is that when they have 
served their time and return to 
their own little farms, they are in
structed in all k in ^  o f useful 
things and make better farmers and 
better citizens.

So far the thing has . worked 
enoimously well. King Boris has 
done his best to popularize this 
“ army”  by traveling from  camp to 
camp and im pressli^ upon the con
scripts thet they helping their 
little country to littJtaelf up..fri>m 

mire Into whkm it was plupged

Dublin, June 18.— (A P )—Dublin 
was giving last minute toyches to
day to her more than a year’s 
preparation fOr the euebaristie con
gress which will be held here next 
week. , •

For weeks pilgrims to the great 
religious convention have bean 
reaching Ireland .but in the last 
'three days, the invation has been so 
great as to tax housing but not 
Irish hospitality;

Ordinary Saturday is a bustling 
day in Dublin but with the congress 
visitors adding their 'thotisands,
broad and mouumented O’Ckxnnell 
street became to packed it was al
most li^e a football day in an 
American college town.

Street cars and buses are already 
finding it a struggle to meet the 
transportation demands and taxies 
seem invisable. Many of Dublins 
taxies were hired a week ago for 
the period of the campaign.

Monday afternoon the representa
tive of Pope Plus XI, Cardinal Lauri 
will arrive. Hie welcome will be the 
first of the colorful demonstrations 
the week will provide. '

LEAF TOBACCO AGAIN 
TWRO CHIEF EXPORT

On June 1 the Leonard Refriger
ator Gonypany Inaugurated their 
“Oldest Leonard’’ Campaign, offer
ing a cash prize o f |600 tp the 
owner o f the oldest Leonard located 
in the United States. A ll Leonard 
distributors and practically all Leon
ard dealers have been enthusiasti
cally enrolled in this campaign 
which was announced in a nation
wide advertising program released 
June 1 and canying through to 
June 30.

In addition to the grand prize o f 
$500 offered by the Leonard Refrig
erator Company, there will be priz
es o f new Leonard Refrigerators 
given away by each Leonard dis
tributor to the owner of the oldest 
Leonard ice refrigerator in his terri
tory except in the case o f the terri
tory which wins the cash award. It 
is confidently expected that this 
campaign will produce more than a 
half million prospects, all satisfied 
Leonard ice refrigerator users, for 
Leonard dealers throughout the 
country. Already returns are com
ing in by the thousands.

’This is another o f the imique and 
compelling advertising and promo
tional campaigns used by Leonard 
which have figured so largely in 
Leonard’s'great success this year in 
the electric refrigeration field.

Leaf tobacco regained its place 
last year as the third chief export 
product of the United States, ac
cording to a statement recently 
made made public by the Chamber 
of Commerce o f the United States, 
ed to $508,581,000 pounds for a 
total value o f $106,626,000. More 
leaf tobacco is consumed in this 
country in the manufacture of 
cigarettes than in any other tobacco 
product, and American cigarettes 
are known the world over for their 
quality and mildness which outhori- 
ties in the industry claim result 
largely from the superior tobaccos 
used and the removal o f impurities 
through the employment o f modem 
methods of manunwturhig such as 
the toasting prpoeie including the 
tme o f ultik violet rays. American 
tobacco is told in some form  in 
nearly every country in the world. 
Last year leaf tobacco dis
placed gasoline and naphtha to 
regain its former rank as third 
among United States export- pro
ducts.

WAPPING
The Federated Workers will hold 

their annual outing at the home of 
Mrs. John A. Collins next Thursday, 
June 28. .A  picnic Itmch will be 
served at 1 o ’clock.

Mrs. Mary B. Nichols, 84, a resi
dent o f Wapping for many years, is 
seriously ill at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Cora Brown, 'o f Mor
ristown, N. J.

Mrs. Frank W. Congdon, Mrs. 
John A . Collins, Mrs. David Carter 
and Mrs. Mabel Bennett attended the 
Homemakers,' picnic at Elizabeth 
Park, Friday.

The Federated Workers held their 
last meeting for the season at the 
home o f Mrs. Raymond W. Belcher, 
with Mrs. Emma Skinner, assistant 
hostess. There was a large attend
ance. Plans were made for the an
nual outing, which this year will be 
a lawn party at the home of Mrs. 
John A. Collins, Jime 23. Mrs. 
Asher A. Collins, Mrs. Albert E. 
Stiles, Mrs. Raymond W. Belcher 
and Mrs. Clarence W. Johnson are 
the committee of arrangements. 
Mrs. David Carter, Mrs. G. Walter 
Smith and Miss Dora Foster are the 
committee on games.

Recent guests" at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert J. Watrous were 
Mrs. L. H. Watrous o f Hartford and 
Miss MUdred Watrous.

Home Run? Oh, Baby!

When the 12th baby made its appearance at the home o f John Feet, 
Ashtabula^ O., ball fan, the supply o f names r>n ou t So when No. 13 
came along Papa Peet named him after Dick Porter, a  member o f the 
Cleveland American Leaghe ball team, who hit a home Tun the day the 
baby was born. When the season opened this year Baby No. 14 had 
arrived. The christeidng was delayed until the first homer. The Indians 
went Into a slump until Fielder Joe Vosmik hit one. But there already 
was.a Joa In the fam ily. Peet wsnt to the game every day. '  Then B irl 
Averfll ^cmineo^ed. ■ So now Peet Is htfidlng Dtdt

IR PATHS 
y  GLORY

A hero’s welcome awaited Art Ooebel (top, left) and his navigator, 
lien t. William J. Davis (top, right) when they returned to California 
after their Dole prize-winning flight to HawaU. Goebel is seen be
low witii hie proud mother 
end. M id In the center Is his

By DEXTER TEED 
NEA Sendee Writer

and father at the daring air Journey's 
trans -Faoiflo plans, tiie “Woolaroo.“

----------------------------------------------

Some day if you hear on ear- 
splitting roar above your head and 
look up quickly to see a big plane 
zooming through the air at rocket 
speed, take a  chance and guess who 
is in it. W ith Frank Hawks still 
recovering from injuries, say to 
yourself:

“I ’U bet that was Art Goebel!’’ 
Still An Enthusiast 

You would have a good chance 
o f being right. For Goebel is and 
has been one o f America’s out
standing speed flyers in the days 
since he won the Dole prize for a 
flight to Hawaii. He is a flyera’ 
flyer, a daredevil o f the sk3nvays 
whose hair-raising escapes from 
death have never lessened his en
thusiasm for aviation.

Only recently ho digressed to 
take a Diesel-motofed plane up 
for an attempt to break . t h e  alti
tude record for planes o f the oil- 
burning, type. But that iS' only an 
episode although he is interested 
in that type o f plane now.

Last summer he contemplated a 
non-stop-flight along the equator in 
Asia, but it wasn’t started. He 
has flown in Japan and he once 
held the trans^continental air rec
ord. He won an air derby too.

A  Narrow Escape 
His narrowest escape from  death 

was in 1929. Flying upSide down, 
in one o f those thrilling stunts 
that has always made him a favor
ite o f spectators, he was roaring 
along mcely when something 
struck him on the head. All went 
black. T h e  plane commenced to 
dive. Seconds passed and his daz
ed mind cleared— ĵust in time. He 
regained the controls and landed 
safriy. But his scalp was cut. He 
found out then that a dry cell bat
tery had rfalien and struck him.

He might have been appalled 
when he looked forward to the 
race to Hawaii. Three flyers were 
killed in preliminary flights; the 
total was to be 10 people killed. 
But (Soebel and his navigator took 
off from  Oakland, undaunted de
termined to win the $25,000 prize 
for the {dame reaching Hawaii first. 
Eight o f the 15 planes entered

started. Two crashed, two others 
turned back and two were lost en 
route.

But Goebel and his navigator, 
Lt. William V. Davis, U. S. N., kept 
their plane, a “W oolaroc,”  driving 
onward through the m iriy same
ness o f the ocean air. arriv
ed at Hawaii without any^serious 
trouble, beating Martin Jensen and 
Paul Schluter. It was a surprise 
to them, for they had not seen any 
o f the other planes since they 
started.

Gobel Flies On
Goebel and Davis received the 

$25,000 all right. Gobel used it 
to finance him in more record-shat
tering flights and Davis returned 
to the Pacific scouting fleet.

There's nobody quite like big, 
lusty, smiling Col. Arthur Gtoebel. 
In the days when planes were more 
or less unreliable he offered to 
loop the loop imder the Brooklyn 
Bridge. Just suggest something 
in fljHng that A rt h ^ n ’t done and 
he is lively to try it.

Four planes started on the first 
flight around the .world. Two finish
ed. Do you remember who piloted 
them ? Bead Air Paths o f Glory.

HEROIC MOTHER
New York, June 18.— (AP) — The 

love o f a mother for her child is the 
story o f Mrs. Rose Hammitt.

Like so many who live on moored 
barges, she cannot swim. Yet when 
her three-year-old son, Erich, tum
bled overboard yesterday, she ran 
quickly to the side of the barge and 
leaped overboard.

She could .lot swim; but air, 
trapped in her clothing as she 
dropped, feet first, into the water, 
buoyed her. Her screams brought a 
rescue boat which arrived as she lay 
in the water, face under and sk>wly 
sinking. '

It appeared as though her heroism 
had been in vain; but when they 
pulled her, unconscious, into the boat 
they found, locked in her arms, her 
little boy.

’They will live.

IS OPENED TODAY
MaaebMtor'k Mala atraat takM 6k

another city anect in the form ol 
a Carmelcriep Shop which opena 
day In the Barlqw BuUdlBg. Canhel* 
criiqi la the n tw  taffy coated po$
corn confection that acoordiiig tc 
Mr. Hazard, the proprietor, haa aat« 
iafled the. aweei. tooth o f a nation. 
For the first three days, today, Sun
day and Monday, a  generous free 
sample will be given for the coupon 
which was run'' in Cormelcrlap 
Shop’s opening advertisement in yes
terday’s Herald.

WESLEYAN’S EXERCISES
Middletown, June 18.— (A P ) — 

Wesleyan seniors gathered on the 
steps o f historic North college today 
for their class day exercises.
- President J. L. McConaughy re

sponded for the university to the ad
dress of welcome by Webb P. Cham
berlain o f Cleveland, Ohio. Robert 
J. $treibinger, also of\ aeveland, , 
acted as marshal.

Charles J. Olson, Jr., of Worces
ter, Mass., gave the class history: 
Stephen L. Freeland, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y „ the.class poem, and Rees J. 
Frescoln, of Media, PS., the class 
prophecy.

F ollo^ng an address by former 
Dean Frank W. Nicolson, Robert F. 
Beach, of New Haven, officiated at 
the traditional cup ceremony, while 
William P. Gordon, of New Haven, 
presided at the pipe ceremony.

The seniors will receive their de
grees at the 100th commencement 
exercises Monday.

HALF A VICTORY

Chicago, June 18.-='(AP)—Clar
ence Darrow, the criminal lawyer 
and Joe Grein, Chicago’s city seal
er, had to be content with a 
victory today in the action the gov
ernment started against Grein and 
his partner, J. Pahls, to destroy ma
terial that might be used to make- 
home brew.

A  jury in Federal Court was un
able to decide whether ' Grain's 
goods, including syrup, bottles and 
musical steins threateaad prolfibi- 
tion, and was dischatged yastardogr 
after studying the ease for about 28 
hours. ' ,

Grein told the jury that he trav
eled all over Europe to get the mu
sical steins and that he got a “kick 
out o f hearing them play.”

Darrow made the closing argu
ment for the defense.

HARRY BRINKBfAN AT BAV'S

Tonight, Harry Brinkman and his 
Society orchestra, popular dispensers 
of dance rhythms, wW play a return 
engagement at Rail’s, (3rystal Lake.

Brinkman’s orchestra has met 
with approval every time it has 
played at Rau’a. It has one o f the 
finest banjoists in the state and the 
novelty numbers'featuring the banjo 
always get applause.

Some o f the followers of dances at 
Rau’s like Brinkman's band even 
better than Bill "Dehey’s Marry 
Makers, though Dehey has a host of 
admirers. Bill and his Merry Medsers 
will play the week after Brinkman’s 
Society orchestra.

Next ^ u rsd ay, the Junior Class 
of the Rockville High school will 
hold its annual picnic at Rau’s. There 
will be a dance in the evenifig and 
the public is invited. Tlie Flotilla 
orchestra will, furnish the music.

Earliest authentic record o f the 
pipe organ does not go beyond the 
second century B. C., but records 
o f bagpipes and pan-pipes extend 
to  a remote period.

twNew
Portables

A n*
Maltes

■ We carry all nmkra of rebuilt 
typewriters.

820JM) and up 
Special Eento) fo tes

KEMP'S
763 Main St., Phone 5680

SAUS ot USED
AUTOMOBILES»

All reconditioned, new batteries, good, tires, washed and polished

COUPES COACHES
SEDANS

Bkf'gainff for Quick Cash SbIoi 
Office Equipment , Tools Accossorios

Ready f6r your inspection at

The
Wells S ^ ^ t
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DIFFERS WITH BOY ON HURDLING STYUB

BBCaN HERB TODAY
€BEBBT DECON, pretty 19>ye»r- 

eld dani^ter of wealthy parents,
*»n« in love with DAN PHILLIPS, 
nefwspiqter reporter. She quarrels 
with her father about Dan, leaves 
home and, taking advantage o f Leap 
Year, asks Dan to marry her.

They are married and for the 
first t^ ^  Cherry finds out what it 
means to lack money. Her stmg* 
gkss with housework are disoonrag- 
Ing. DIXON SHANNON, movie 
critic o f the News, is friendly with 
Cherry. She meets handsome MAX 
PEARSON, who also works on the 
News.

One morning several weeks after 
her marriage Cherry receives a let
ter In the morning maU.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER X X n
Cherry did not need to look at 

aignatut« o f the letter. SIA had 
recognized her mother’s handwrit
ing.
. Something slipped from  her fin

gers and dropped to the floor as she 
opened the envelope. A  narrow, fold
ed sM p of pale blue paper. Cherry 
picked it up, unfolded it. She read:
“Pay to the order of Cash—5500.”

A  check from  the First National 
Bank for 5500! Oh, what would Dan 
say? F ^ e hundred dollars would pay 
all theu- bills and leave a balance 
with which to start a savings ac- 
coimt. It would buy the new suit 
Dan really needed. Five hundred 
doUars—^why it was a fortime!

Cherry turned to the letter.
“My dear Cherry,”  her mother 

had written, “ It has been a long 
time ^ c e  I’ve heard from you and 
I have been so worried. Sarah is 
badly crippled with neuritis and 
imable to leave the house’ I have 
no means o f .eaching you except to' 
send this note because of promises 
I made your father. He is bitter— 
refuses to have your name naen- 
tioned—and the situation is very 
hard.-

“I can not endure the thought 
that you may be in want, perhaps 
actually suffering. The enclosed 
check is to buy anything at all that 
you, may need. Consider it a wed
ding present if you wish—although 
I certainly never thought my daugh
ter would be married without either 
of her parents present and by a jus
tice o f the peace! Cherry, darling, 
the last month has been a terrific 
strain on me. I can only wait apd 
pray that some Mme this terrible 
trouble may be lifted. If only I 
could know you are well and not in 
need. Day and night I think about 
you. May God keep you!—Your Lov
ing Mother.”

'Thoughtfully Cherry studied the 
check. Five hundred dollars seemed 
a lot o f money now. Two months 
before it would have been only the 
price o f a few  dresses. How had 
her mother managed to send such 
a sum? Cherry knew her father 
scrutinized household accounts, paid 
all the bills. It must have required 
scheming and Mrs. Dixon was not 
the sort to scheme.

have happen in an apartment. I herself. “I ’ll write her and send the ! -
letter to Saradi. I don’t- want her 
thinking Dan and I are poverty- 
stricken, going around in rags—”

All at once the figures on the 
check stared back at her accus
ingly.

Five hundred dollars— FNVE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS!

“You can’t take it!” a small 
voice in the back of her brain was 
insisting. “You aren’t starving or 
cold or helpless and you can’t ad
mit to your mother or anyone else 
that Dan doesn’t make enough to 
take care of you. You can’t accept 
this money and aulmit your marriage 
isn’t a success!”

minutes later she folded the check 
inside the note she had written and 
sealed them both in an envelope. 
She addressed it to Mrs. Sarah 
O’Fallon and finished it with a 
stamp.

“ilie re !”  the girl sighed aloud.
"It’s setUed!”\

She waus so eager to have the 
whole thing off her mind that, with
out waiting to eat, she slipped on 
her hat amd coat amd wadked to the 
com er post box.

Another week amd it would be 
June. The sky was deep sapphire 
today, the clouds ^ke down. Sun
shine shimmered bamk from  window 
pames and - the white pavement. 
Cherry walked slowly, enjoying the 
fresh adr.

She had dropped the letter into 
the box and stau*ted back up the 
street when a noisy police ambu
lance passed. A  minute later Cherry 
caught her breath. The amabulamce 
had halted in front o f her home!

’The girl wadked famter. The am- 
bulamce waus bamked to the door now. 
’Two men entered the house amd a 
womam caune out the door.
. Cherry begam to run. “What is 

it ? ”  she aisked the mam in the driv
er’s seat. “What’s happened?” 

“Don’t know, ma’am. Emergency 
can.”

A  group of youngsters, attracted 
by the noise of the ambulamce, 
formed am inquisitive semi-circle on 
the sidewadk. Cherry rushed up the 
steps. The woman by the door warn 
amother tennant whom she had seen 
but never before spoken to.

“What’s happened?” the girl a«k- 
ed. ,

“It’s Miss Jamieson,” the other 
told her. “ She has that little room 
on the top floor. Took some kind 
o f poison.”

“Oh, how horrible!”
“It’ll be a mercy if she doesn’t 

live,” Cherry’s informamt continued 
somberly. “ She been out o f work. 
Hamn’t paild her rent for three 
weeks. 'That’s why the jamltor hap
pened to go upstairs amd knock at 
her door. Believe me, I know what 
it’s like to be out of work with no 
friends!”

The door opened and the two 
women, stepped aside. Two men 
bearing a stretcher came ou t There 
was a figure on the stretcher, entire
ly covered except for the pale face 
with its fraune of daurk hadr. The 
eyes were closed but the face was 
contorted as though from pain.

Instinctively Cherry drew baujk. 
The crowd o f watchers on the side
wadk had increased. Cherry wamted 
to tell them to go away. That poor 
girl—surely in he s^ erin g  she 
wau3 entitled to privauqr! They were 
taddng her to a hospital to try to 
save her life. Would she live? H the 
doctors succeeded would she be 
grateful to them?

“It’s—so terrible,”  Cherry said 
brokenly. “Let’s go inside.”

The other woman followed her. 
Mr. Bergman, the janitor, stood in 
th' entrance hall. “Well, it’s too 
bad,”  he said. “It’s a baui thing to

m

Cherry samk to the davenport. 
There were all the things which that 
money could do for her and Dan. 
It could hardly have come at a more 
opportune time—the rent to be paid, 
Dam’n new suit, the money he bad 
borrowed.

“Take it!”  a second voice, equal
ly tar away, seemed to aurgue. “A c
cept it as a wedding present. You 
wouldn’t even have to tell Dam— !”

Ah! There it wais! She had known 
all along what wais holding her back 
from accepting the money. She had 
known Dam would never agree to 
take money from her parents. Dam 
was proud amd bitter still over 
things her father haul sadd on the 
only occasion when the two had 
met. This 5500 was really her 
father’s money though it was her 
mother who sent it.

“You .am’t do it,”  the first voice 
au-gued. “It's your loyalty jbo Dan 
that’s at stake. You can’t do the 
one thing  you know he wouldn’t 
want you to.”

Well, there waus no use sitting 
there staming at the check. The 
breaikfast dishes were to be watshed 
amd the laundry sent. Cherry had 
a full day’s work ahead. She got 
to her feet, folded the check amd 
slipped it back into the envelope. 
Then she piaced it in the top draw
er o f the big chest. She would de
cide what to do later.

The dishes were waiting, stacked 
on the shelf that served as a kitch
en table. Cherry drew a pan o f 
steaming, sudsy water and began 
to ply the dish mop.

A fter the dishes were washeo and 
put away she began energetica^y 
to clean the living room. She work
ed as though getting that room 
clean were the one important thing 
In the woild. It wasn^t o f course. No 
matter how hard Cherry worked it 
was the check o f which she was 
thinking. Those two peraistmt 
voices, the one arguiiig that she 
ibould kera K, the other that she 
ihould send It back, continued their 
lual.
• She finished with ^  hvliif room. 
Ihe. edleeted the laundry and put 
t but fdr the drlvar. bewe 
I e’olesh when fihs was about to 
i% down to fi frugal lunch Obsrvy 

" t o  the eheot and a t  out her

hope they won’t get a lot o f rumors 
stsir *

“Do they think she’ll get w ell?” 
Cherry asked.

Mr. Bergman Inclined his Lead 
skeptically. “Who knows? She ain’t 
been eating much for a long time I 
guess. The doctor said she had a 
chance. That’s all. She hasn’t look
ed so well for a couple months.

“Hasn’t she any friends? Isn’t 
there anyone at all to help her?”

The janitor shook his head. “Not 
since she’s been here,”  he said. 
‘Tve never seen her with anyone. 
The note she left said there wasn’t 
anyone to notify.”

“But it doesn’t seem right— !” 
Cherry began.

The other woman put a hand on 
the girl’s arm. “TheyTl do every
thing that can be done for her at 
the hospital,”  she said. “It’s charity 
cu es-lik e this one and rich folks 
that get the best care. They’ll save 
her if there’s any way to do it.”

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

An unusual con tru t in hurdling styles is shown in the way this girl and boy take the jumps. Of 
course the lady is taking a low hurdle and the man is clearing a high one, but the lady seems to be anxious 
to leave no doubt that she’s leaping it, while the gentleman a& ete is barely getting over, without much wast
ed space between his feet and the bar. The girl is Miss Virginia Little of Lake Erie College near Cleve
land, and the boy is Jimmy Meeks o f Occidental College, near Los Angeles. M eelb is an Olympic candidate.

had reached the second floor land
ing. “You’d better lie down for k 
while. Look sort o f worn out. Would 
you like me to bring you a cup of 
tea?”

Cherry thanked her but refused. 
The woman said she was Mrs. Mo
reau and lived on the third floor. 
Cherry promised to come up to see 
her some afternoon.

The apartment had never seemed 
such a refuge. Cherry entered, clos
ing the door behind her. The familiar 
room, with its bright colors and 
comfortable furnishings had never 
looked so attractive. Oh, why had 
she and Dan considered themselves 
poor! They were young. They had 
health. They had each other.

Throughput the afternoon Cherry 
was imable to rid herself of the 
memory of Miss Jamieson’s white 
face. At 4 o’clock she went down 
stairs to ask u e  janitor’s wife if 
there had been any report from the 
hospital.

“ If she lives through the night,” 
Mrs, Bergman told her, “ they say 
she’ll get well. The poor girl! Yes, 
it’s too bad—too bad— !”

There was nothing to be gained 
for Miss Jamieson or anyone else 
by standing there and <fiscussing 
what had h^pened. Cherry wentr 
back to the second floor.

Dinner was ready, waiting to be 
pu’- on the table when Dan arrived 
at 6 o’clock. Cherry heard him 
whistling in the hall and rmi to open 
the door.

“Hello, darling—” she began, but 
the word.i died on her lips.

Dan Phillips entered, his face 
alight with excitement. “Hello, 
Cherry. Wait till you see what I’ve 
got for you!”  he exclaimed.

(To Be Continued)

Daily Health 
Service

Hints on How to Keep Well by 
by World Famed Authority

They were right of course. There 
was nothing for Cherry to do but 
go upstairs to her own apartment. 
Lunch was waiting there but she 
knew she could not eat 

“This is where you live, isn’t it ? ” 
the other woman said when they

ELECTRICAL DISCOVERY
"Worcester, Mass,, June 18,— (AP) 

—A discovery which may change the 
history o f electric lig b ^ g  was an
nounced today at the commencement 
exercises o f W orcester Poly Tech In
stitute by John J. Donovan o f Bell
ingham, Wash., commencement ora
tor who spdd i±ie new method will be 
available for use within a year.

“Something: is happening in the 
field o f light for a new discovery 
will soon change thd history o f elec
tric lighting,”  he said.

“Briefly, _ carbon dioxide gas in ^ -  
ddced into , clear gas tubps under 
proper electric current produces 
steady white light having all the 
qualities o f dayhght”

When asked what they would do 
if they were given control o f the 
university. 338 out o f 430 Princeton 
seniors replied, ‘T d  hire a good 
football team.” Which proves that 
they haven’t been frittering away 
their time learning about poetry or 
Greek.

Evening Herald Pattern
IHaBtnted DressniBlriBg T<rnnnn

Fomlslied wltli Every Pattern

What a cunning affair is this lit
tle red and white dimity frock for 
tiny maids o f 1, 2, 4 and 6 years. 
Dark blue bindings and blue lacing 
tie, carries out the lmx>ortant tri
colors.

And to make it! Note the back is 
in one-piece. The one-piece front 
has an inset at the center-front that 
gathers to the brief yoke.

Style No. 2072 is cool and practi
cal fashioned o f dotted swkw, batiste 
in candy stripes, cheeked ginghams, 
pastel pique, linen and cotton voile 
prints.

Size 4 requires 1 S*8 yards 86- 
inch with 8 .1 ^  yards braid.

M anchfifi^ Herald
Pattern. Serriee

For a Herald Pattein send 16o 
in stuBps' or coin <fireotIy to 
Fashion Bureau, AHanchaster B3ve> 
oing Herald, Fifth Avenue and 
2Sid etreet, New York aty. Be 
sure to fill in number of pattern 
you '̂Sire.

PaMsm No, . . . . . . .  r . .«
Prim UOkato

Nm ^  .......... ............... ...................
fififirem «*(«***«»^^

mm-. '

SAYS NONB BUT INSIDEBS
•WIN IN STOeK BIABm i

If the.hook, “(̂ Ipnfessions of a 
Former Ciistomers’ Man,” had 
been printed early in 1929, its au
thors prohfiMy would have been 
cast into New York harbor with 
i^ a t miUstonm hanged about 
their necks.

Nowadays, however, we don’t 
look on flniuiciers, stock brokers 
and Wall StTMi with quite the 
awed reverence we used to have. 
So, instead being lynched, the 
authors—they're David 1* Salmon 
and BdwlB T. Bowers — can sit 
hmk peaceftiUy and eolleot their

IS years in Wall
d oiijsjtokM's

LOSS OF SIGHT MAY
FOLLOW SERIOUS INJURY

TO ONE EYE

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal o f the American 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine

Once, after he ha!h injured an 
eye, an Irishman was told that 
it would have to be removed In 
order to prevent the development of 
sympathetic ophthalmia.

When he asked what that was, 
he was told that the second eye was 
likely to develop inflammation 
through sympathy with the first eye. 
His characteristic response was, 
“To the devil with such sympathy.”

The problem ' of sympathetic 
opbthalm^ Is one that has given 
great concerii to specialists in dis
eases o f eye, because there is 
nothing elfie ini human knowledge 
o f dlseace- quits similar.

If a pimple develops on one hand, 
that does not necessarily cause a 
boil on the other; but if an eye 
becomes severely damaged or in
fected so that the eyeball is per
forated, not infrequently the other 
eyes promptly develops trouble.

One o f the chief dangers o f the 
type o f accident to the eye that 
occurs in the child who plays with 
a knife, fork or scissors. In in
dustries o f various types, and par
ticularly among structural steel 
workers, there Is also the possi
bility o f perforating injury o f the 
eyeball.

In a consideration o f this sub
ject, Dr. Bernard Samuels points 
outvhow greatly the-use of the X - 
ray has benefited the prevention of 
this disorder. In an earlier day a 
tiny piece o f metal could get into 
the eye and be overlooked. '

A fter it got in the eye It was 
gradually surrounded by the tis
sues; then it became impossible to 
remove it by any method without 
destroying the eye. A fter a foreign 
substance has 'been in the eye for 
a few weeks or months, it is practi- 
cfdly ImposslMe to  remove it. Now
adays the X-ray discovers any tiny 
pu ticle of steel or metal. Further- 
mOTe, the fact that the steel is hot 
when it enters the eye means that 
it Is free from  germs.

The physician cannot, o f course, 
know that the other eye will de
velop sympathetic ophthEdmia imtil 
it becomes affecced, but he does 
know that in a considerable num
ber of cases the condition occurs. 
He therefore watches carefully any 
injury to the eye to be sure that 
the condition Is not present and to 
do everything poi^ble to prevent 
progress at the earliest moment.

The rules which guide the doctor 
in determining when to remove the 
injured eye In order to prevent sym- 
pathetio. inflammation o f the other 
are prsetiesl ones. I f the vision 
o f the eye is destroyed. If it is soft, 
if it is painful, and if condi
tion seems to be progressive, he 
removes the eye promptly.

In many ipstanoes without a 
doubt, vision o f the remaining eye 
has been saved by such prompt 
action.

what he learned seems to have 
been plenty.

To begin with, he declares flat
ly that unless you’re “on the in
side” you can hardly hope to 
make money in the stock market. 
In all his 15 years he knew of 
only three or foiu: ordinary trad
ers who finished ahead o f the 
game.

Secondly, he says that the very 
surest way to lose is to follow the 
tips that come from  the big fel
lows-^ for the big fellows, it 
seems, aren’t above fooling even 
their best friends.

In addition, he asserts that 
short selling ought to be legislat
ed out of the picture, saying that 
it undoubtedly helped to intensify 
and prolong the depression.

'Then he winds up by lambast
ing Wall Street’s morality and 
casting an armful o f aspersions 
at the intelligence of its big shots. 
You’ll find his book lively, enter
taining— and very, very illumi
nating.

It is published by the 'Vapguard 
Press and sells for 52.

HER CHOICE

“Broken off your engagement to 
Mki*Jr?” ”

“ She wouldn’t have me.”
“ You told her about your rich 

unble?”
“Yes. She’s my aunt now.”—Die 

Muskete.

When cleaning windows, use am
monia in the water instead o f soap.

DON'T BE 'OBVIOUS*
IN YOUR BlAKEiDF

Don’t let your makeup be tor con
spicuous in summer. Of course, it 
should manage to be as soft and flat
tering as possible at all times, but 
a top-brilliant i>air o f lips that will 
be forgiven when there are snow
flakes in the air can’t beg anybodsr’s 
pardon for their existence when the 
days are hot and the mere mention 
o f bright red makes everyone’s t ^ -  
perature go up a few more d^n^ees.

In summer people want to 
of beauty as sometblng fragrant, 
lovely, pastel-toned. It must be 
healthy and vibrant, o f course. The 
pale-cbeeked lass who fainted on the 
slightest provocation has done a per
manent fadeout. But beauty should 
be as natiu^ as possible.

Since your frocks are probably 
following a softer color scheme, 
your makeup should do the 
The shade of a blouse may quarrel 
with your rouge. If it does, nobody 
is going to be sorry when you leave 
the clubhouse veranda. It is much 
better to err on the side of too-Ht- 
tie color than too much when the 
sunshine is blistering the grass and 
the tinkle o f ice in tall glasses is the 
loveliest sound the day can offer.

Mflke siure that srour lipstick and 
your face rouge sound the same col
or note. Don’t use a UpsUck that 
has a purple slant and a rouge that 
leans to yellow. They will, make 
your face appear to ’ ive been dec
orated for circus day. Above every
thing you want to avoid a poster 
effect.

Many people prefer to use a soft, 
creamy paste rouge which will serve 
both for lips and cheeks.

Don’t spread your rouge over un- 
defined areas on your face. Use it 
in the place where it gives your face 
the approved contour and adds a 
sparkle to your eyes.

Powder which is heavy should be 
removed from your summer dresslog 
table. Something light, fluffy, cool-̂  
ing will answer the purpose just as 
well.

If a cream seems heavy, and clog
ging now, although it didn’t appear 
that way in the early spring, the 
chances are that yotur hot sldn has 
taken on a warm-weather attitude 
and wants its makeup lightened.

Go “ Swimming”—A t Home! ' 
On those days when you wish 

that you could slip into a swimming 
pool, or a cool green lake, or the 
ocean itself, and let the water 
smooth away the heat and tenrion 
that is all tangled up with your 
nervous system, take a special bath. 
Make it a rite. Of course, you will 
have had your regular morning 
shower or tub, but this bath is for 
relaxation as much as for cleansing.

Cleanliness is just as closely re
lated to charm as H is to god&iess, 
you know. You can’t even bring up 
the tag end o f the beauty parade if 
you aren’t scrupulously clean at all 
times. A  face misted wltb gray dirt 
might just as well forget to powder 
its nose. Nobody cares.

For your special befiuty bath, 
choose warm water. Have the water 
deep enough and the tub long

♦  - 8Y K€A SFRVICF hoc: a
INTBimUGING JUNIOR

TO A  NEW DIET

When the doctor tells you that the 
baby may fl&ye a mi^e g<meral diet 
than merely his milk, cereil and ohe 
or two strained vegetables, there is 
one nfliitake that noany mothers 
mqke.

This is ^  .tetroduee many new 
foods at. onoq to  the baby and ex
pect him to like ,them.

7'aste is a strqnge thing. 1 be
lieve that we still have much to 
learn about the psychology o f it.

In order to .tty  to understand a 
baby’s position apd possible objec
tion to & list o f new foods, let us 
transport oursely^ tc Mpse distant 
island where the natives never heal^ 
o f any of bur foods. Beef, lamb, 
chicken, potatoes and our vegetables 
are imlcnown to them, and even 
cow ’s milk.

They set us down to a Luciflllan 
f ^ t ,  in your eyes, and are sur
prised that we simply cannot swal
low a mouthful.

There are noanatee sceak, the 
eggs of wild fowl, boiled buds of 
saw - palmetto, peculiar famHng 
globes picked' from tbe bread-fruit 
tree, grain o f a reddish color, 
mashed and baked into cakes that 
are shortened with fish oil, queer 
wild fruits that are acrid and bit
ter.

All a Matter o f Taste 
They all sit down and eat greedi

ly, smacking their lips over the deli
cacies and wondering what TwatiTiar 
o f white gods we are ,that we have 
no appetite.

Yet they are strong, virile people 
with, fine teeth and bones. Their

^food, strange as it 'a n ie h n ,. 
smells and tastes, must c o n t i^ '.^  ' 
the necessary calories and vitaaoios. 
that sustoin Ufe, perhaps xadrp 
the flpiod-we know. And it m w  to  
stocnlent, we realize, although w* 
cannot eat it. For them to t ^  qz ' 
it Is d^cious is not enough. We 
mutt sample those foods ooe at- Ji - 
time, and when we are very huagty 
at that, to be able to eat tbem . at 
all.

Thie to the way it is wiih baUes 
apd lUtle children when a new food 
world opens qp to them.

One thing  at a time to a wise way 
■to go about it. Apd very Uttie at
first, just a taste—and all tflis with-
put talking and coaxing. A  spoonful 
to enough. Repeat it the neqt day 
and tiiC next, quietly.

I f he/still won’t eat it, take it 
away for a week or two imtil he for
gets. Then do the same thing agqin.

Let him be hungry at the tiips. 
Keep bis favorite foods out of sight ' 
for tile moment, to be brought in 
after be has had his spoonful or two.
I f the other children eat the same 
thing before him and say they like 
it, that will help.

jiVben one food to established, then 
it is time to begin on another in the 
same way. When taste is estab
lished the order o f tbe foods may be 
arranged as you like.

To scold, insist, or to be in miy 
way unpleasant will only set a 
child’s ^11 and distaste the more. 
Get tbe dish out o f sight when be 
has had his trial spoonful. Never 
let refused food, or Unfinished food, 
remain on his table as a mute re
proach. We must be very smart in 
thC’ matter o f a new diet.

enough so you can stretch out and 
relax. A  bath that must be taken 
in a  cramped tub loses half o f its 
charm. Warm water is soothing. 
Don’t forget bath salts. They do 
things to the water which soften it 
and make tbe perspiration fairly 
ooze from  your -pores, leaving- them 
free and open again.

There are soaps that make you 
think o f northern winds b lov^ g  
through, pine fotosts; ' o f little 
breezes skipping across old-fash
ioned gardens; o f lilacs that are 
wet with rain. Choose one o f them 
and you will be surprised at the 
mental relaxation that will accom
pany your physical relaxation.

Talcum powder is a  cooling, fin
ishing touch. A  light powder ihould 
be chosen. Don’t use one with a 
heavy scent. If you are using per
fume, try to find a talcum which 
does not have a perfume color.

A  deodorant i>owder is always 
wise for summer. I f your powder 
doesn’t Insure you against perspira
tion odors, choose’ k tq>ecial -deodor
ant that

Cold showers will make you want 
to do thhigs. They restore your en
ergy. Htydu havc work to do and 
want some enthusiasm, try them. 
But they are never substitutes for 
the warm, soapy, cleansing, relax
ing rites.

A H
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BLOODY ITALIAN FRONT

On June 18, 1918, Austrian a n d . 
Italian troops, the Iqtter re-enfprced 
by British battalions, engaged in a 
fierce battle on the Italian fron t

It centered on the mountain sec
tor and Montollo district and warn 
caused by the concerted A u s tr ia  
effort to better their positions ^  
the Piave, especially west o f San 
Dona.

Saint Andrea, which had changed 
hands ten times In various en> 
coqnters, was tom  to the ground-by 
shells. The railroad running frpm 
that town toward Montebelluna waa 
hidden under a litter o f dead b o d w  
for a length ot sevend kilom eten.

The haul o f prisoners from  Aus
trian ranks hnd reached more ♦Lftn 
9,000. Many o f the prisoners had 
little packets o< money coupons 
printed in Italian for spending In 
cities the Austro-H im gariim 'torces 
expected to capture.

What have you learned

in the New University ?
Talk with almost any woman and you win find her amazingly informed cm 
vitamins, balanced diets, refrigeration, household sa n ita te , labor saving, 
family hygiene, table and home decoration. Watch her during her day 
and you will find her employing this new knowledge for the improvement 
o f living.

Talk with almost any man and you’ll find him teclmieally informed 
about motor-cars and adding machines, aeroplanes and iRjjios, teleidionra 
and oil bnrners-^materials, designs, uses, procrases In a dozen* fields.

What has hai^ened?. It seems that people know more than they 
used to and that they use their new-found knowledge to their com fort and 
happiness. P e rh i^  this is the ezplanatimt: There is  today a New 
University— the University Advertising.. Its doors, never close, it is
open to all and the feies o f admission are tiie daily price o f. a newspaper* 
The subjects taught are ways to make life better and more enjoyable. 
Eminent authorities in the vin ous fiields work with diffled writers and 
illustrators to prepare the.daily ’ lessons”— the advertisements. They are 
admirably printed and illustrated. They are studied and applied, as need* 
ed, by the youngsters and grown-nps o f all ages.

What have you learned today in .the New University? Study the 
advertisements. Useful knowledge is waiting there foF>/o«.
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Upset
Four Putt Leeway

Gene’s Best Thrill
SHAMROCKS LOSE 

FIRST(;AM E,9T08

r
New York Gives Sarazen Big 
' Reception As He Brings 

Home British Open Tro
phy; Winner Gives Opin
ions.

[H ow  They Stand \
YESTER DAY 'S  RESULTS  

Eastern Leafoe
Norfolk at Hartford (Rain). 
Ridimond at New Haven (Rain) 
Allentown at Springfield (Rain). 
Bridgeport at Albany (Rain).

American LeH;ae 
No games scheduled.

National League 
All Games Postponed (Rain). 

International

New  York, June 18.— (A P )—  The 
biggest moment Gene Sarazen had 
in winning the British Open golf 
championship with a record score 
came v^hen he walked on the home 
green at Sandwich and realized be 
could take four putts and still, in all 
likelihood, win with something spare.

*T said to my caddie: ‘Dan, maybe 
1 am a little dizzy from all this, but 
do you know 1 have this champion
ship won?’ ”

He said, “Yes sir, you can take 
four putts and still be safe.’ And 
I  replied: ‘Dan, I  know that but I  
am going to try to sink this one 
from 50 feet.’ I missed doing it by 
ten inches and then the roar went 
up. Lady Astor grabbed my arm 
and I  don’t mind telling you now 
that I never felt a greater satisfac- 

^tlon in my life."
That is how Sarazen described the 

climax of his remarkable British tri
umph, still feeling the thrill of it as 
he came home to New York yester' 
day to receive an enthusiastic 
greeting, to be wined and dined and 
told he was about to be crowned as 
the world golf champion, successor 
to Bobby Jones.

The t,hi"g that impressed Sarazen 
•. most in England was the way 

galleries rooted for him 
start.

“Why a lot of them even groaned 
■ when I  would miss a putt,’’ he ex- 
; claimed.
1 He thinks he may have a chance 

to win the American Open, starting 
next Thursday at his old. home 
course, Fresh Meadow, if he can do 
within ten strokes of the winning 
283 he posted abroad.

“It ‘vill be a tough tournament on 
that course for anybody to win,’' he 

: said. “1 hope I  can take this ops 
too. but I ’m willing to bet nobody 
will win by as much as flv2 strokes.”

COUNTY Y  .JUNIOR
BA SE BALL  SCHEDULE

the 
from the

Reading 4, Rochester 3
Buffalo at Jersey City
Newark 5, Montreal 0.

STANDINGS
Eastern

W .
Springfield . .......  29
Richmond . ____ 27
Albany ...i .......  23
New Haven • • • •« 24
Allentown . »• • • • 23
Brigeport .. ........20
Hartford . . . ....... 22
Norfolk . . . . . . .  7

American
• W.
New  York . .......  39
Washington ........33
PhUadelphia • s • • 33
Cleveland . . . . .  31
Detroit . . . . .......  29
St. Louis . « . ....... 29
Chicago . . . .......  20
Boston . . . . . ....... 11

National
W.

Chicago . . . .......  32
Boston ........30
Pittsburgh . ........25
St. Louis .. •tees 26
New York . • •a•• 25
Brooklyn .. • V s • • 2T
Philadelphia • • • • 28
Cincinnati . .......  28

In terna^ ip l

Buffalo . . . . .......  36
Baltimore . .......  36
Newark . . . .......  35
Montreal .. ....... 31
Rochester . • • • t • 32
Jersey C3ity  ̂• 28
Toronto ....... 22
Reading . . . . . . . .  20

TO DAY’S GAMl
Eastern

(Rain).

Week of June 20.— Memchester 
Torch vs. Wapping .at Msmchester. 
Broad Brook vs. West Side at Broad 
Brook. Glastonbury idle.

Week of June 27.—West Side vs 
Wapping at West Side. Glastonbury 
vs. Broad Brook at Glastonbury. 
Manchester Torch idle.

Week of Jul> 4.— Wapping vs. 
Glastonbury at Wapping. West Side 
vs. Manchester Torch at West Side. 
Broad Brook idle.

List of Managers 
Wapping— Robert Sharp, Wapt

Broad Brook—John Wilson, Broad 
Brook.

Glastonbury Scouts— N. B. Ed- 
monston, E. Glastonbury, Conn.

Manchester Torch Club—  David 
Muldoon, 61 Westminster Road.

Manchester West Side Buddies—  
Vincent Lennon, 30 Bank street.

Pet.
.617
.563
.511
.500
.500
.465
.449
.386

Pet.
.696
.569
.569
.534
.527
.518
.364
.204

Pet
.582
.545
.510
.491
.490
.474
.467
.452

Pet.
.621
.600
.565
.517
.516
.444
.3H6
.333

Norfolk at Hartford.
Richmond at New Haven. 
Bridgeport at Albany.
Allentown at Springfield.

' American 
Washington at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.
New  York at Chicago.
Boston at Cleveland.

National
Pittsburgh at Boston (2). 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn (2 ). 
C3ilcago at New York (2).
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

WEST SIDES PLAYING 
WILLIMAimC SUNDAY

Absence irf Walldt and SL 
John Handicaps Former 
Leaders o f ‘T  League.

The Cardinals took the Sham
rocks into camp Wednesday night 
in the “Y ” League at the North 
End playgrounds 9 to 8. The Sham
rocks, who were leading the league 
were at a  loss without their two 
stars from the south end, St. John 
and Wallet.

The Cardinals playing the real 
brand of bsdl that they have been 
showing all season are now leading 
the league. McLaughlin pitched 
well for the Shamrocks but was a 
little weak in the pinches. ,

Fiedler and SpiUane' took care of 
the Cardinals’ pitching and kept the 
Shamrocks' hits well scattered. 
Segar and Mikoleit of the Car
dinals hit home runs.

Next week’s games are as fol
lows:

Monday: Pirates amd Shamrocks.
Wednesday: Cardinals and Bon 

Ami.
Friday: Eagles and Shamrocks.

Cardinals (9)
A B  R  H  PO A  E

Raynor, I f ......... 4 2 3 2 0 0
Segar, c . . . . . . . .  2 1 2 7 1 0
Dowd, 3 b ........... 4 1 0 1 3 0
Boggini, s s ........4 0 0 0 2 0
F i^ e r ,  cf, p . . . .  2 1 2 0 6 0
Miller, lb  ............3 0 0 9 0 0
Mikoleit, r f ........2 2 1 0 0 0
Pohl, 2b ............. 3 2 2 0 2 0
SpiUane, cf, p . . .  3 0 0 2 0, 0

Youngest Golfer in Open ISMTiL BR inO N 
INNETTOURNEY

M. H. S. Stars Competing In 
West Hartford Competi
tion Hus Afternoon.'

T. M. C. A. INTERM EDIATE
COUNTY B A LL  SCHEDULE

Week of June 20.— Hockanum at 
Wapping. Glastonbury at Broad 
Brook.

Week of June 27.— Glastonbury 
at Wapping. Broad Brook at Hock
anum.

Week of July 4.— Wapping at 
Broad Brook. Hockanum at Glaston
bury. ^

Week of July 11— Wapping. at 
Hockanum. Broad Brook at Glaston
bury.

Week of July 18— Broad Brook at 
Wapping. Glastonbury at Hock
anum.

Week of July 25— Wapping at 
Glastonbury. Hockanum at Broad 
Brook.

Week of Aug. 1— Hockanum at 
Wapping. Glastonbury at Broad 
Brook.

List of Managers
Broad Brook Y.— John Wilson, 

Broad Brook, Conn.
Glastonbury— Guido Pag.ani, Heb

ron Ave., Glastonbury, Conn.
Hockanunx —  R^y Beauchene, 

Hockanum, Conn. (75 Maple street.)
Wapping Uncas-^Roger Spencer, 

Rockville, Conn., R. F. D..

Tse West Side baseball team will 
travel to Willimantic Sunday to play 
the Kobe Silk Sox of that city. The 
team will leave from the Four Acres 
at 1:30 o’clock. The foUowing play
ers will make the trip: Sendrowski. 
Hewitt, Matson, 'Demey, Smith, 
Farr, O’Leary, Gustafson, Hedlund, 
Hadden, Mahoney, Werner and Mor 
larty.

ACES IN JEWETT CITY 
TOMORROW AHERNOON

27 9 10 21 14 0 
Shamrocks (8)

A B  R  H  PO A  E  
Spencer, cf . . . . .  3 l  1 2 0 0
Kellar, 2 b ........... 2 1 1 2 2 2
Zapatka, s s ........4 l  2 l  2 1
McLaughUn, lb  . 3 1 2 8 0 0
Nicholsen, c . . . .  8 1 2 7 0 0
Wright, r f ____. . 3  2 2 0 0 0
Brownell, 3b . . . .  3 1 1 0 1 0
O’Bright, I f ........4 0 2 1 0 0
McLaughlin, p .. 2 0 0 0 2 0

27 8 1 3 2 1  7 3
CarcUnals , ............. 103 311 0— 9
Shanuocks ........... 400 300 1— 8

Two base hits, Fiedler, O’Bright, 
Raynor; home runs, Segar, Mikoleit; 
hits off Fiedler' 9, Splllans 4, Mc
Laughlin 10; sacrifice hits, Segar, 
Nicolsen; stolen bases, DoWd,
O’Bright, Spencer; double plays, 
Zapatka to Kellar to McLaughlin; 
left on bases, CJardinals 5, Sham 
rocks 8; base on balls, off McLaugh
lin 3, SpiUane 1, Fiedler 0; hit by 
pitcher, McLaughlin; struck out, by 
Fiedler 4, SpiUane 2. Time, 1:40. Um' 
pires. Knoll and Jamroga.

W EST ENDS W IN  
The West Ends of Manchester de

feated the “Hartipan Cigars" of 
Buckland in a game that was fea
tured by hard hitting and tight 
fielding by the West -Ends. Neu- 
bauer pitched a good game aUowlng 
only four hits. -

West Ends (16)
A B  R H

Young Joe Nichols, 18-year-old Long 
iSeadi high school boy, has started 
on the traU that Bobby Jones follow
ed to a “grand slam” in the realm 
of golfdom.

When 150 men tee off June 23 
at Fresh Meadow, Flushing, Long 
Island, in queat of the National 
Open championship, young Joe wUl 
be one of 10 amateurs in the field—  
and the youngest of aU the contes
tants. It wUl be his first bid for the 
national title.

Nichols’ golfiing career, beginning 
when he was 13, has brought him 
hurriedly into the NatlonM Open 
picture at 16, two years the junior 
of Jones when he first aUracted at
tention in the Open. The youngster’s 
first triumph was gained in a caddy 
tournament, which was closely fol-

2b

2b

PERKIN; SHOOTS LID& 
S C O R E S  UNDER PAR

Long Beach, N . Y., June 18.—  
(A P )— The Lido Cofintry Club’s 
oourse Is rated as one of the Metro-

SUtan District’s toughest golf 
Its, but T. Philip Perkins prob- 

libly thinks otherwise today. .
. 'The former British amateur 

Ishampions, now turned pro, toured 
the layout in 64 strokes, nine under 
te r  and one of the best scores ever 
{aade over a  full sized course id 
^  country.

is<ut Night's
By The Associated PireiHr ' ^

 ̂N ew  York— Salvatore RuggireOo, 
outpointed Ted Sandwin^ 
“ ■ , Iowa, 10.

-iOch. —  Eddie Koppyi 
mtoa,

Tomorrow the Ace A. C. who iMt 
Sunday beat the Manchester All 
Stars 7 to 4, will travel to Jewett 
City to meet the town team of that 
city.

In the local lineup will be Sen
drowski, Wiley, Neubauer, Varrick, 
Sturgeon, S. Hewitt, Klocka, Cole, 
Boggini, Foley, Fraser, McConkey, 
Burkhardt and FOHewitt.

The Aces have won three games 
and lost two so far this season and 
are in hopes of adding another vic
tory tomorrow. The players are re
quested to meet at the corner of 
Center and Cooper streets at 12 
o’clock. Any playftrs desiring fur
ther information may call Mgr. 
Bronkie. Phone 5927.

Winzler, c,
Royce, If .
Fisher, lb  
Johansen, c,
Clark, 3b ......... b 1
Hunt, c f ............... 1 1
Shields, r f ......... 4 0
Neubauer, p . . . .  4 1 
Lashinsky, lb  . . .  5 1

35 16 
Hartman Cigars

P. McDonald, c . 3 0 
J. Donahue, lb  .. 4 0
J. Zeleski, p, lb  . 3 0 
S. Healey, 2b . . .  3 0
K. Irish, 3 b ....... 3 0
W . Slau, s s ....... 3 0
J. McDonald, cf. 3 0 
J. Lachance, If .. 3 0 
Daley, rf ............. 3 0

A  PO  
0 3

E

5 20 3

JOE NICHOLS

High School Player 
To Play at Flushing

Long Beach, Calif., June 18.— flowed by the city Junior champion'

Predictions Of Experts

The first annual men’s and wo
men’s singles tennis tournament 
sponsored by the West Hiutford 
Country club will open at Goodwin 
Park today. The remainder of the 
matches be held on the club’s 
courts, weather permitting.

Today’s matches and their time 
follow:

Men’s Singles 
(FHrst Round)

T. W . Slackeys, H. Pepion, 10:15 
a. m.; Edwin Tuller vs. M. Horo
witz, 9:30 a. m.; H. Dawson, Sims
bury, vs. H. Phelps, 10:45 a. m.; J. 
Perkhans vs. T. Whitman, 11:30 a. 
m.; R. DeCorleto vs. A1 Horowitz, 
12:15 p. m.; George Ostrofsky vs. 
William Clark, 2:30 p. m.; D. Waddy 
vs. Robert Smith, 4:45 p. m.; Joe 
Gameou ys. James Britton, 6:15 p. 
m.

ARs P a r i s  uiMD

VOOR f W lT -  IF 9aXT'S 
BI6„ ---------- -— J'— ^

ship. In a year he had won the Long 
Beach city title.

Joe was good enough at 15 to 
make the trip to the National Pub- 
links championship at St. Paul. Ha 
reached the finals. Chicago's city 
championship tournament came a  
week later, and in that yoimg Joe 
again finished as the runnerup.

Southern California was alloted 
three qualifiers in the Open, and 
Joe took one of them. After hobnob
bing with the greatest players in 
the game at Fresh Meadow, he will 
return to Louisville, Ky., for the 
Publinks tournament, to Chicago for 
the city championship, to St. Paul 
for the Open, and home to finish his 
final year in high school.

“What a pip of a vacation!" says 
Joe.

AND

PRICES ARE CUT 
FORTITLEBOUT

POLO F INALS.

Rye, N. Y., Jime 18.— Yale and 
Harvard clash in the final roimd of 
the intercollegiate polo champion
ship at the Rye Turf and Polo Club 
today.

Harvard reached the finals by 
eliminating Princeton in th e . first 
roimd and Army in the second. Yale, 
odd-oh favorite, for thd' title, drew 
byes straight through to the finals.

28 0 4 2 13 8

THREE CREWS CHOICE 
IN MONDAY’S REGAHA

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., June 18. —  
(A P )— ^Pre-race favorites from the 
start, California, Cornell and Syra
cuse stin were regarded today as the 
crews to beat in the four-nfile var'  ̂
slty grind of the Intercollegiate 
Rowing Association Monday.

Cornell and California have been 
credited with the two fastest time 
trials of the training period and 
Syracuse, imdefeated in thi 
season, has impressed all o' 
with its smoothness and power.

Ranked only slightly behind these 
three is Ckiach A1 Ulbrickson’s 
Washington boatload. Pre-race cal
culations establish Navy, dMendlng 
champion; Pennsylvania, Massachu
setts 'Fech and Ckilumbia-in the “sec
ond division.”

le sprint 
Doservers

It, out Eddie

Foxx Keeps Slugging 
Drives In 71 Tallies

New York, July 18.— (A P )— If. It^in 71 tallies. Babe Ruth was not far
behind with 21 homers and 62 runs 
batted in while the totals for the 
National League leaders were 17 
homers by Chuck Klein and 60 nmi 
batted in by Don Hurst, both of the 
Phillies.

Foxx's other first place marks 
were U p ' A76 batt^ig average, 61 
runs and 88'Uts and'here as Widlas 
in the other Utting sections the N a 
tional League was ahead. Klein, 
Foxx's only rival as an aU iround 
performer, had 66 nm i and 86 Uts  
and Hurst had U t  safely 86 times. 
•Paul'Wanea df-'PitMMl)lmi^ Nattmud 
League' leader had ah

were not for Jimmie Foxx, the two 
major leagues could be neatly 
separated thisxeason, the National 
as the sluggmg circuit and the 
American as the pitching league. 
But Foxx’s all-around clouting had 
kept ..him. on top of the Junior cir
cuit in.nearly every department and 
ahead of the National League lead
er in-two. V- V /V- . -  

This w eek ' Foxx has held the 
league lead in the batting averages, 
in scoring, total hits, honm runs and 
runs batted in, lotting only his tie 
for , second m -triples. -Up4o- tqday 
Jimmie had a total of 25 homers.

bxm ilAM  BRALOER
’The Olympic games are not a free 

show, after all. And the committee 
raising funds to defray the expenses 
of our own athletes to Los Angeles 
is finding that it has a tough task 
on its hands.

George Graves of Detroit, treasur
er'' ot & e  Olympic committee, has 
been sitting up nights writing to 
every newspaperman he knows, 
urging that something be done 
about it right away. The sum of 
3350,000 must be in hand by July 1 
or the size of the United States 
team must be reduced.

At 8500 Per Athlete 
Figuring the expenses of each 

athlete at slightly more than $500, 
it is easy to calculate the strength 
of the home team when Graves an
nounces that on May 26 the total re
sources of the committee were not 
quite $36,000.

More than 400 athletes * are to 
wear Uncle Sam’s colors at Los 
Angeles, if the money can be raised. 
I f  the citizenry wants that many 
athletes in its show, the citizenry 
must raise the money, says Mr.

and what is more logical 
than that?

up to date, the people have 
not shown an overweening eager
ness to kick in with the shekels. If 
the folkil do not contribute, the 
Olympic committee ■will have to in- 
ier that they do not want to pay 
$350,000 for the show— at this time. 
And what is more logical than that?

The Bent— Or a Tent 
Of course, a number of people 

who might have donated a sawbuck 
or so two years ago find themselves 
now with the rent coming due July 
1 and the immediate prospect of 
moving into a tent That is one rea
son why collections have been slow.

New York City has been assessed 
$1,00,000 worth of the fund, which 
leaves the rest of the country $250,- 
000'to raise. Some of the quotas for 
larger cities are interesting. Chica
go is on the line for $50,000. Los 
Angeles and Sap Francisco are ex
pected to give $30,000 each.

Of course, there is the possibility 
of a few men in the larger cities 
kicking In with heavy sugar if it be
comes appanent that popular sub
scription is not going to make the 
grade. But then the Olympic com
mittee is not stressing that point. 
Their idea is to spread the load. 

Another Cross to Bear 
New York is expected to carry 

not only the brunt of the fund bur
den, but has to pay for the Schmel- 
ing-Sharkey beak-busting festivities 
this month. The fight is expected to 
lure 8350,000 out of the customers’ 
Jeans. There may be nothing left for 
Uncle Sam’s amateur athletes.

It is hard to ask a harassed, popu
lation to make persongl sacrifice9 
to pay for our international athletic 
bills. But Madison Square Garden 
doesn’t mind asking its clients to 
place 828 on the line for a .ringside 
feat at a  hashed-over fight that 
provedLa dud two years ago.

So maybe Hie Olympic committee 
isn’t asking too. muBb, after all. , 

Anyway, Mr. Craves says he will 
be very glad to receive whntever 
pennies you might find 19 1**^
BMr’s '-v e s t -  a t '0 ^ r i ]^ o  Finance 

818 John a  stnet.

Increase $2 and $5 Seats By 
Reducing Number of 
Higher Priced Ones.

Jack Dempsey has gone back into 
the hotel business in Los Angeles, 
after a  very profitable season arounc 
the exhibition circuit 

Our hot-stove-league hopes for the 
old mauler’s return to some real 
ring action, possibly for a return 
match with Jack Sharkey or a title 
bout with Max Schmeling, seem well 
dissipated.

D  e m p 8 e y’s barnstorming, no 
doubt, helped convince him he is 
through so far as serMUs fighting is 
concerned.

It likely is all for the beat We 
like to recall the former champion 
as he looked on the night he fiayec. 
the robust chin of G- ne ’Tunney al 
Cfiiicago. Bloody as he was and 
beaten " at the finish, Dempsey 
looked the great warrior again for 

few fiashes that evening before 
boxing’s greatest spectacle.

He can afford to rest on his 
laurels imd his Income.

Heavyweight Haven 
California appears the haven for 

ex-heavyweight champions, although 
the last of them. Gene ’Tunney, re
mains close to the sidewalks of New  
York.

Dempsey calls Los Angeles home 
and he has for neighbors, Jess W il
lard and Jim Jefferies, which Just 
about makes a quorum for any 
meeting of one-time heavyweight 
fistic rulers.

New York, June 18 — (A P ) —  
Faced with the possibility of a  
tremendous / financial "flop” the 
Garden has acted to avert complete 
disaster in the championship bout 
between Max Schmeling and Jack 
Sharkey next Tliesday night. 
Drastic reductions yesterday in high 
prices seats in the new Garden bowl 
on Long Island increased the num
ber of $2 and $5 ducat seats to 
about 50,000. Orfly 17,000 seats of 
the grand total of 77,(K)0 were left 
in the top brackets.

’This re'vision of prices meant that 
a gross'of 6(H),000 was the best the 
Garden could realize even should the 
fight be a sellout. Prospects are 
for a "gate” of only about half that 
amount. Both fighters were lule at 
their fight camps at Orangeburg 
and Kingston, N. Y. They were 
given a cleaA bill o f health by the 
N. B. A. yesterday.

St. Paul has started slowly in the 
American Association pennant 
chase, which the Saints won last 
season, but the club’s twirling staff 
established a record by holding the 
opposition to one hit in 18 straight 
innings.

The day after Bryan Harriss shut 
out Kansas City without a hit or 
run, Russell Van Atta held the 
Blues ' to a single safe blow, 
wasn’t until two were out in the 
eighth Inning that Pat Collins got 
a hit off Van Atta. Thus the two 
pitchers collaborated in pitching 
16 2-3 hitless innings.

The Olympic Crew 
conviction that Cornell 

FienltNfor (

D o  Y o u

One y « r  Ago Today— C. V. 
(Sonny) Whitney’s Top Flight, inaH* 
ing the first start in her career, 
took the $2500 added aover Stakes, 
Aqueduct feature for 2-year-old 
fillies, at five furlongs. Top Flight 
had a length on W . R. Coe’s Polo
naise at the finish. /

Five Years Ago Today—  With 
Bobbv Jones in the gallery for the 
fir At time In five years. Tommy A r
mour beat Harry Cooper, 76 strokes 
to 79, in the 18-hole playoff for the 
National Open golf championship at 
Oakmont.

The conviction that Cornell and 
Yale will make it ■’ifficulr'for Call' 
fomia’s varsity eight to gain the 
Olympic assignment again is un 
shaken among the Eastern experts 
by the close and thrilling race be 
tween the Blue and the Red on Lake 
Cayuga.

The probability is that the U.
A. will have three or four college 
eights capable of beating the beat in 
the world by the time the tryouts 
are held in July, but only one com' 
bination will have the distinction 
of rowing at Los Angeles.

The naval battle of the year 
should take place on Qulnsigamond, 
near Worcester, where the Olympic 
trials will be fought out.

OB, W H Y?
Ernie Schaaf, Boston heavyweight 

of whom Jack Sharkey has a finau' 
cimi piece, says he’d Just as soon 
fight Sharkey himself. Well, maybe 
he would, and why not?

LtmA HOKIM

ReL»ev'M€r/

'iSAiJkUlb M.<,8R0CH

SEXTON SETS NEW 
SHOT PUT RECORD

Throws S2;8 5-8 At OIpnpic 
Trials In Cambridge; Re- 
kers Wins 5,000 Meter 
Rnn.

Cambridge, Mass., June 18.— (A P )  
— Leo J. Sexton, mighty shot put
ter wearing the colors of the N . Y. 
A. C., today went into the finals of 
the American Olympic semi-final 
track and field meet, holder of a  new 
world record.

He gained the. honor during the 
optelng program yesterday on 
muddy and iSppery field by hurling 
the shot 52 feet, 8 5-8 inches. He 
bettered the world record set by R. 
Hirquchfeld of Germany in 1928 by 
one and one-eighth inches, he topped 
Herman Brlx’s American mark by 
two and seven-eighths inches and he 
shattered John Kuck’s Olympic rec 
ord of 15.87 meters made in the last 
international games, by more than 
eight Inches.

Yesterday’s events included only 
one final. Paul Rekers, teammate 
of SextQn, and intercoUe^ate Indoor 
two-mile champion when he was at 
Penn State; put on a terrific sprint 
to overtake Louis Gregory of the 
Millrose A. A. National six-mile 
tltlist, in the homestretch of the 
5,000 meters run. He had an eight 
yard lead when he broke the tape.

Canb asd AAktia Ware 
Pre-SeatoB Choices Bti 
Botii Races Are Much Dif- 
(xeiit From Goossef As 
Halfway Pohd Draws 
Near. ^

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
With the season fault approacUng 

the hadfway maurk it appeaurs the 
country’s basebadl experts should be ' 
permitted another guess on the out
come of the 1932 major league 
races. ’Thus'fau: they have taken a 
terrific trimming.

Sixty-eight o* them, casting their 
ballots before the cauoapatgn b ^ t e ,  
gave a  majority in favor of the 8t. 
Louis Cards and Philsulelpbla Ath
letics to repeat respectively in^ the 
National and Americam leagues. 
Only three Americam League and 
two National has settled into the 
groove aussigned to them and the 
whole thing la well scrambled. The 
Athletics by oUmblng Into a  tie with 
Washington for second place after a  
lengtl^ stay in the second division, 
have saved the situation somewhat 
but It still looks none too bright for 
the prognagasts.

The Cubs, playing great ball both 
at home and on the roaul are hold
ing tenaciously to the Nationad 
League top, probably have provided 
the biggest upset. They were picked 
to finish third, below both the Cards 
and Giamts, but they continue to 
look like the class of their league.

The Boston Braves in second 
place, are four notches above the 
spot given them in the pre^seaaon 
cadculatlons, while the Giamts picked 
by 15 voters to win the flag have 
been unable to reach the first di
vision. The favored Cards are 
running fourth.

Unless they .luffer a reversal of 
form soon the Yamks threaten to 
make a runaway of the American 
League. They were seven games in 
front today amd showing no signs of 
cramklng. Badloting between them 
amd the Athletics was close. 38 
choosing the A ’s to win and 28 . lik
ing the Yamks.

The remainder of the Jimior cir
cuit is numing fadrly true . to form 
with Clevelamd, Detroit amd St. 
Louis exactly where they were 
placed by the poll, but the Chicago 
White Sox imder Lew Foncsca have 
done better tbam anticipated., in. 
clinging to seventh place above the 
luckless Boston Red Sox.

There waia no action whatsoever 
yesterday, the Americam League 
having no contests scheduled and 
rain erasing the four that were 
carded in the Nationad League.

BIGDERBY TODAY
MARLOTTE SECOND 

IN BAITING MARKS
Chicago, July 18.— (A P )— Boats

wain, a son of Mam o' Waur amd •

Hartford SUpper HHliig
there would be a  lot of long shot [ 
wagering in the 24th running to
day of the Americam Derby, Wash
ington Park’s $50,000 aulded Tidbit | 
for 8 year olds.

Boatswain drew the No. 14 post I 
positon for a  14 horse race but im
mediately waui Installed as favorite | 
at 5 to 2 with Stepenfetchet. Mrs.
John Hay Whitney’s hope the sec
ond choice at 4 to 1. Oscelator was I 
nauned the third choice at 6 to 1.
The longest prices were against Our ]
Famcy M  to

.38^ Ntfrbert Leads WA 
Erai ;400; Other Leaders.

GAME TODAY
The American Legion baseball 

team will play the Orioles of Rock
ville at the West Side at 3 p. m. to
day If it doesn’t radn.

Frank Carideo, new University of 
Missouri football coamh, says he 
wants to fnake his players “univer
sity conscious.”

Ten Years Ago Today — Harry 
Payne Whitney's Whiskaway, with 
a 15-pound pull in the weights, did 
what no o^her horse had ever done 
— beat Morvich; The great Morvich. 
winner of 12 stradght rauses, includ
ing the Kentucky Derby, In hls^ 
caureer aus a 2 amd 3-year-old, finish
ed seven lengths behind Whlsk- 
away, who took the wrlnner’s purse 
of 86106 for the Carleton mUe at 
Aqueduct.

Lermond Now Real 
Threat In 'Olympics

< /BUSCH’S BOXERS
nGHT WEDNESDAY

Frankie Busch, boxing instructor 
/at the local Ree,' is grooming “Art” 
Kelly, a young local flash who has 
scored knockout in his taro starts 
since Joining the auiiateur ranks and 
Adolph Obright another promisiii;; 
youngster. Both boyr wUl appear op 
the card at Sandy . Beach, Crystal 
T.«ira next Wednesday under the 
watchful eye of Coach Busch. A  big' 
dtiegation from town will attend the' 
show in  cheat io r the Maai ti—

B Y  CLA IBE  BUBCK Y  
N B A  Spts Editor 

His presence almost forgotten In 
the mad rush of the. younger East-' 
mikns, Metcalfes and Cunninghams, 
of the collegiate world, lieutenant 
George liermond went out the other 
afternoon and appears to have as- 
siured himself a  place on Uncle 
Sam’s 1982 Olympic team.

’Tt was tite easiest race l e v e r  
ran,” remarked the West Pointer, 
after 'negotiating the 8000-meter 
■teeplaehaae, in the rain, over brush 
hmr&ss, over and into the water 
hasard, in the Metropolitan A . A . U , 
games at Travers Island. His 
“easieat race” was run in the aman- 

time <ff 9 mlnutei 88 4-S sao- 
onda, the fastest stesplschaM ever 

country,

a.pointment to West Point, where he 
developed into a  4:15 -miler,' then 
rapidy faded from the spotlight 

A  year ago, so the story goes, 
George and his hrCther Leo wars 
grooming themaelvss to participate 
in the national coatesta at lincOln, 
Neb. An official in tbe N sw  York 
A. C., suggested they try the hur
dles, believing that if they n ^ t ia t -  
ed tbe barriers all right they would 
find the steeplecbaae event "eaey 
picldn’s.”

Leo almost ruined himaelf, Oecege 
•got over them well enough to think 
he would have n  chanoa at J 
Am it turned out, he didn't 
ed n poor fourth la  the s 
two-mile eteepleehnee. But now letik 
at hlab after Just thret nttte^t* a A 
etftniffhp***g

Joe McChiekcr iMgetinted ttî

New York, June 18— (A P ) — T̂he 
prospect of some real battles in the 
Eastern League grew better .last 
week 08 the second {dace n ^  in 
every department of hitting cloeed 
up a bit on tbe leaders.

The highest average among tbe 
“regular” players —  those 'e x ited  
with 100 or mom times at bat—re
mained in the poeeesaion of Norbert 
of Albany, who held an even AOO 
mark after last Wedneida^s gainss. 
But.well within atrildng distance o f ’ 
the lead were Marlotte of Hartford 
and Gibson of Springfield with 
averages of A84 and ASS respective--

The “first ten’’ included Yaryan, 
New  Haven A74; Glenn, Springiiald 
ATI; S e b ^  New  Haven A61; Cots, 
Albany and Cohen, Hartford A56; 
Cooney, New  Haven AOS and Jones, 
Albnny .351.

’The leaders in scoring and batting 
in runs bad fairly big margina over 
their nearest rivals but A n t  
place struggles in the other depisrt- 
ments were very close.

Here are the flrst and seeend 
marks in each Une'of hitting:

Run—Miahkin, Springfldd 56; 
Stoven, Springfield 44.

Hits—Cote, Albany 78; Norbsrt, 
Albany 73.

Doubles^cmAs, Albany 21; Mish
kin, S^ringfleld 18.

Triples—Stonr, l^iclngfleld 11; 
KUUninrt AllM fowa; Boroja, AJfon* 
town and Curry, Nsfw Haven 8.

Home nihn-^Ttihnn, New Bnvan 
18; Dnvis, NorfoBc I L  

Runs
field88; Schols,NSW] 

hnssn—OoBi
IS; Kmlon, ^

Continued to ] 
bnttingliafc with ASS. 
iwarm «iiid*at A17.
.kifgte the fielding,!^;;
point bsiofw.
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LOST AND FOUND 1 HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 82868 — 
Notice la hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 32868 issued by The Sav
ings Bank of Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap
plication has been made to said 
bank by tee person in whose name 
such book was Issued, for payment 
of tee amount of deposit represent
ed by said book, or for tee issuance 
of a duplicate hook therefor.

KITCHEN SET (WHITB). Includ
ing one porcelain top table and 
three chairs for sale. Also a hat- 
rack 'with built in mirror. In ggod 
condition, very cheap. Call-In the 
morning only. 20 HoU street Tel. 
4408.

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT 54

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 1667 — 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 1667 issued by The Sav
ings Bank of Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap
plication has been made to said 
bank by the person In whose name 
such btok was issued, for payment 
of the amount ot deposit represent
ed by said book, or for tee Issuance 
of a duplicate took therefor.

FOR SALE—BARBER SHOP, well 
•quipped. Ihqulra at 144 Pine St

WANTED—TO BUY 58
I BUY ALL KINDS of household 
goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or wrtto Nathan 
Uyerant Colchester, Oonn. Tele
phone 97.

lo st—THURSDAY NIGHT sUver 
wrist watch on Main street, South 
End. Call 8701 or return to 11 Gol- 
way street Valued as a gift "

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT— PLEASANT large 
front room in private family. Will 
rent reasonable, available garage. 
Dial 6129.

LOST— LADY’S LIGHT TAN 
pocketbook containing sum of 
money, between South Main street 
and Country Club. Please return 
to 7 Florence street POR RENT— NICELY furnished 

rtom, prl'vate family, board if de
sired. Inquire after 5 p. m. 572 

■ erttter streetPAY C3HBCK LOST—Notice is 
hereby given teat Pay Check No. 
DIA 51, payable to John Falon, 
for week ending June 11, 1932 has 
been lost. Anyone attempting to 
cash this check will be prosecuted 
to tee full extent of the law. Find
er please return to tee Cjorporate 
Accounting Dept Main Office., 
Cheney Brothers.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, light 
housekeeping, or room, board and 
garage. Pleasant summer location, 
reasonalfle terms, 19 Autumn St

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2 FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, 134 
Maple street, all Improvements, 
garage if desired. Inquire 132 
Maple street after 5 p. m.

WANTED — TO EXTERMINATE 
all insects, moths, flies, bugs, 
roaches, mosquitos, ante, from 
homes, stores, restaurants, hotels, 
factories. Price reasonable. Fred
erick Luce, 18 Winter street. Town. 
Telephone 3525 or 4768.

FOR M)NT—5 ROOM flat down
stairs, at 63 Walker street Inquire 
65 Walker street. George Jarvis or 
Alexander Jarvis. Tel. 4224.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with all modem improvements at 
14 Arch street.AUTO ACCESSORIES—

TIRLS 6
FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS flat of 
five rooms, all improvements and 
garage, rent $30. Inquire 18 Fair- 
view street br dial 7257.

SPECIAL TIRE SALE 
2 fires For Price (Dt 1. Details At 

MANCHESTER TIRE CO. 
Center and Trotter Sts.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM upstairs 
fiat on Elro street, opposite 
Armory. Telephone 6720.MOVING—TRUCKING-

STORAGE 2V RENT HUNTING?—Tell us what 
you want, we’ll take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

PERRETT ft GLBNNEY IN a—We 
will move, pack and ahlp your 
merchandise quickly and econom
ically. Fast daUy express sarylce 
to and from New York. Connec
tions with fast truck service out ot 
New York going south and west 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one of the leading long distance 
moving compsmles. Phone 3063. 
8860, 8864.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, ̂ aU Improve- 
ments, steam heat, garage, good 
location, rent reasonable, 32 Walk
er street. Inquire 30 Walker.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, 2nd 
floor, all improvements at 137 Mid
dle Turnpike West. Inquire 1st 
floor.

REPAIRING 23 FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, all 
improvements, very cheap rent. H. 
Mlntz, Depot Square.MOWERS SHARPENED, key mak

ing, vacuum cleaner, lock, gun, 
clock repairing. Braitbwaite, 52 
Pear) street

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with aU modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.TAILORING—D YEIN G - 

CLEANING 24 FOR RENT—5 ROOM downsteirs 
flat on Bigelow street. Inquire 53 
Bigelow street or telephone 5853.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
second floor, ali improvements and 
garage. 27 Starkweatbei street.

SUITS SPONGED and pressed 60c; 
Eilso alterations. William Grima- 
sob, 10 North Fairfield street. 
South Manchester, Conn.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE)—E)am while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 
Main street, Hartford.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM suite, 
new .Johnson Block, all modem 
improvements. Phone 3726 or jani
tor 7635.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street. Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street Tel. 
7628.DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 41

SETTER PUPPIES for sale from 
sire and dam of known himting 
ability. Price, males $10.00, females 
$5.00. Donald R. Tuttle, Andover, 
Conn. ft

FOR RE)I^—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, heat and 
garage. 169 Summit street Phone 
5987. '

FOR RENT-i-4 ROOM . tenement, 
all improvements, 93 Charter Oak 
street Apply Sam’s Shoe Shop, 
701 Main street

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE— ROASTING ducks, 
dressed, 25c , 20c alive; also 
baby ducks. B. T. Allen, 37 Doane 
street. Telephone 8^7.

FOR RENT—4 AND 6 ROOMS— 
Onê  rent brand new; just finished, 
$16-$22., Walnut Dear Pine street. 
Inquire Tailor Shop, 8 Walnut St

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
—RADIO 49

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT— T̂WO SINGLE houses, 
six rooms each and one 9 room, all 
improvements. Appty Edward J. 
HoU. Phone 4642.

FOR SALE)—NE)W 1932 Bosch con
sole radio. Sale price $35. Regular 
$79.50. A. W. Bensra Radio Ser
vice, 8142.

Bight railroads in Missouri ha've 
converted their rlghts-of-way Into 
sanctuaries for wUd birds and ani
mals.

A single' whale may be com
mercially valued at from $500 to 
$10,000.

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 76 Going Shopping? V isit *^onus and Co.” !

FOR SALE—OR EXCHANGE a 
five room bungalow and garage, 
for a dairy farm in or near Coven
try. For information call Rosedale 
13-4.

LEDBYBINGHAM 
CONN. WAS STAR 

OF G, ^ P . SHOW
(Oonttnoed from Page One)

mittee, an act believed to have been 
without precedent

When the plank was finally com'̂  
pleted copies could not be made fast 
enough for the crowd which milled 
around the door of the committee 
room.

Was Not Pleased.
Asked if the plank suited Coimec- 

ticut, J. Henry Roraback, leader of 
the delegation, thundered “No."

Senator Bingheun sat on the plat
form during the reading of the plat
form and the prohibition debate. 
From there he directed the Speaking 
program of his forces.

Roraback and Miss Katherine 
Bryne also were on the platform 
during most of the convention. The 
latter presented the report of the 
permanent organization committee 
and cast the State’s 19 votes for 
Hoover. Roraback cast the State.’s 
votes for the 'Vice presidency. With 
most of its organization work com
pleted before they arrived i Chicago 
the Connecticut delegates unlike 
those of other states were free to do 
considerable sightseeing. Their ho
tel accommodations inade it possible 
also for'them to be in the midst of 
the convention activities at all times.

So great a part did Connecticut 
play in the Republican convention, 
that many political leaders here are 
watching with Interest for the arriv
al of the State’s delegation to the 
Democratic gathering.

BIUY GOAT REMAINS
goAt  despite ceremony

(Oonttnoed .from Page One)
ancient recipes and rituals should 
be merely cast aside, for it is the 
business of omience to reject nothin ̂ 
so long as the method it employs is 
a scientific one.”

To Try Again
The scientists 'will beard the 

spirits on the spot again tonight. 
But all the debunking in the world 
won’t change “the Brocken” for its 
neighbors. When ominous blue- 
black clouds pour over the top and 
the wind sweeps down the valley.'• 
in a frenzy, uprooting mammoth fii 
and screeching aroun^ the eaves, 
its- creepy story time in the litui 
timbered houses of the Harz Moun
tain dwellers—and probably alwas';- 
'will be.

(P. S.) The billy goat was au 
right this morning but Gloria Gor
don, the “maiden pure of heart” was 
confined to her bed with a severe 
cold, contracted in the raw night 
wind on the magic mountain.

Gloria, a pretty blonde with wavy 
bobbeĉ  hair, broke down and con
fessed that she. was reAUy Urla 
Bohn, daughter of a*Breslau attor
ney. “Dad wanted to avoid public
ity,” she said.

Several of the spectators at last 
night’s experiment were rubbing 
sore eyes today from the fumes ot, 
the powder flares, which, they said, 
were more diabolical than any 
medieval witches’ incense.

A veteran with an eye for business opened up this “outdoor department store” In the bonus marchers' 
encampment at Washington. Here you see him, CJharles Wood of Detroit, selling a pair of shoes to Anthony 
Parmlgini of Jeanette, Pa. The store has in stock almost everything from coffee pots and fryinff-nans to 
automobile tires and shirts.

A U  TOWNS ASK 
TOWNADROAD 

F0NDF0R 1932
117,750 Apiece To Be Ayail- 

able— Macdonald An
nounces First 10 Projects; 
Totd 23 Miles.

East Litchfield, Northfleld and Mil- 
ton Roads and Maple street.̂

Town 6f Marlboro: about 12,500 
feet of rolled hank nm ravel on 
West, South €md Cooley roads.

Town of Monroe: about 12,880 
feet of rolled bank run gra'vel on 
Bam Hill Road and Pepper street.

Town of Roxhuiy: about 16,988 
feet of rolled bank run gravel on 
Good Hill and Bacon Roads.

Town of Southbury: about 14,500 
feet of rolled bank run gravel on 
Spruce Brook, Buck’s Hill, Strong- 
town and Kettletown roads.

Town of Windham: the removal 
of the old Natchaug lUver Bridge 
and the re-erection of a part of the 
same at a new location in North 
Windham.

CEMENT FROM OIL

San Francisco.—A by-product of 
the petroleum industry may pro
duce cement of better quality,'ac
cording to the discovery of ,J. M. 
Evans, oil expert working near here. 
He finds that the clay u ^  to purify 
oil, when ground up .and nfixed with 
Portland cement at the time of man
ufacture, will improve Its'̂  plasticity 
and waterproof quaUtieŝ

SUN ON THE MOVE

Bryn Mawr, Pa.-rWe've always 
been taught that the'sun stands still 
while the earth revolves around it, 
but Dr. N. Galli-iShol̂ t of Brjm' 
Mawr College now comes forth witĥ  
the theory that the sun moves. This 
woman scientist says .the! sun, ae-, 
companled by the earth and the rest 
of the planets, Is rushing through 
space at the rate of about 285 miles 
an hour.

High'way Commissioner John A. 
Macdonald today announced that 
every one, of Conmectlcut’s 169 
towns had signified-Its Intention of 
undertaking highway improvement 
operations under the $3,000,000 
Town Aid appropriation for 1932- 
33 and at the same time announced 
the first ten projects to be which 
will'be carried out imder the appro
priation this year,

The;:$3,000,000, enacted as an an- 
ual appropriation by the Town Aid 
Act of the 1931 legislature, will be
come available for distribution 
among the towns on July 1, the 
start of the new fiscal year, so .that 
by the time the General Asembly 
reconvenes in January to consider 
financial affairs for the 1933 bien
nium a total of $6,000,000 will
h. ave been expended for Town Aid or 
"dirt road” operations.

Inasmuch as all of the 169 towns 
iiave decided to undertake road im
provement work under the api>ro- 
priation, the amount available for 
each town will be the same as last 
j'car, $17,750. The towns, under the 
orovisions of the act, are permitted 
to utilize this money for whatever 
type of highway improvement they 
may decide upon. They are not re
stricted to the building or resurfac-
i. ng of gravel roads.

The first ten To'wn Aid projects ot 
the new fiscal year, which Commis
sioner Macdonald announced today, 
include seven gravel road jobs, one 
of waterbound macadam, one of 
crushed limestone and one bridge 
removal. The length of highway to 
be: improved by these projects 
measures just short, of twenty-three 
miles. In all of the towns to which 
work is assigned in this letting, 
.more than one road or srteet is to 
be rebuilt.

Sealed bids on all ten projects will 
be. received from contractors at the 
Highway Department headquarters 
in the State Office Building, Hart
ford, until 1:00 p. m̂  E. S. T. on 
Monday, Jime 27. The projects are 
as follows:

Town of Brldgewatett about 11,- 
260 feet of rolled crushed limestone 
on Second Hill and Keeler Roiuls.

Town of East Granby: about 14,- 
700 feet of 4 inch watethbund maca
dam on Hatchet Hill Road, Holcomb 
street, Newgate Road and East 
■street.̂

Town of East Haddam: about 15,- 
134 feet of loose gravel surface on 
Luther Hill, Tater. Hill and "New
bury Roads.
' Towns of Killingworth: about 10,- 
;600 feet of rolled'bank run ravel on 
Roast Moat Hill, Chestnut m il and 
Durham Roads.

Town of Litchfield: about 10,900 
feet of rolled scseened gravijl on
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OPENING STOOLS

WIND SHIPS RACE
TO REACH PORTS

(Uonlltaiied rronf-Page One)

the difference now-a-days between a 
profitable and a losing maritime 

. venture.
Otiiers on flie .Way 

Other schooners are known to be 
running do'wn the cou t before fa
voring wipds with gbpd I prospect of 
arriving before the tax-becomes ef
fective. They include the Vilda A., 
and the Margery Austin, carrying 
between them approximately 1,000,- 
000 f^ t  of lumber.

Shipping men' are melsincholy 
about the new tax 'on lumber—$3 
per 1,000 feet. They say it will de
prive sailing vessels of one of their 
few remaining cargoes.

Less spectacular, perhaps, but 
none the less satisfactory to the 
owners, was the arrival of the tank
er George W. Barnes from Aruba, 
B. W. I., with 61,000 barrels of fuel 
oil. The new tariff on oil also be
comes effectiye Tuewlay.

New York, June 18—(AP) — The 
Stock Market was edugigî  but Ir- 
regulariy lower in the early trading 
today.

Sears Roebuck was a soft spot, 
opening with a sale of 3,000 shares 
at 11 7-8, off 1 7-8, them sinking un
der 11, in response to omission of 
the dividend. Auburn and Lambert 
also sank' a couple of points in the 
first half hour, but changes In U. S. 
Steel, American Telephone and 
American Can were limited to n^ or 
fractions, and Case and Consoli
dated Gas were up fractlonMly.

.Wall.street banking rcirclea were 
favorably impressed by the Senate’s 
refusal to pass the veterans bonus 
bill. While Washington advices 
consistently mirrored the view that 
this bill had little chance of final 
enactment, it nevertheless ' had 
hovered over the isecutll^ markets 
as 4  potential' ifioud eausixv- aome 
mii^vings. ;

m  brokerage and other quarters, 
there was live conjecture over the 
possibility of filrth^ government 
steps to help the railroads. Biterest 
catered ^lecially in ; reports that 
the Reconstiruction Finan^ Corp. 
Act might' be empowered = to give 
the carrier indtr»gt aid' te bifldng up 
their own depre^ ^^  se^irities. 
Such legislation, it  was reasoned, 
might help the roads to 'stit^gthen 
their financial positions. .. '

The dollar reacted'moderately in 
early dealings following its recent 
sharp advance. Sterling.-cables were 
quoted at $3.62 5-8, up 1 3';8 cents, 
a: recovery of about on»<h^ ..the 
giround lost yesterday, while French 
francs were quoted at 3.93 1-8 cents, 
up 1 16th poinL but still well below 
the gold export poinL

LIGHT NEVER VARIES
Wtishingdon.—^Despite Its race 

through space of billions of miles, 
and at a rate .of 186JKN) miles a seC'* 
ond, light is always constant, accoi^- 
ing to experiments conducted by the 
Carnegie Institution. light from 
the sun and light from other objects 
at a much greater distance from the 
earth reaches this globe at the same 
vdoclty.

TAMMiWr dUECIS
vimkMm

from

man la to place RooMvelt 
nomination.

Curry, McOoosy and their vpstala 
idlleBi the O*0oanell teothere of.A li 
bany and Joaej^ Mteipby of Tnnf 
control a majority of the delegatleat 
the Times sajrs, and the veto pow<ef 
over the Roosevelt nomlnatlaS 
speaker thus rested In their

READY TO GO
A down payment of $68.00 uik 

one of our short front lote at 
Roaring Lake will Include a 9 n . 
6 inch X 9 fL 6 inch umbrella tent« 
balance on lot can be paid over m 
period of five jreate without tin 
tereet Roaring Lake Is lees than 
ten minutes from Main Street. 
Call.

Edward H. Keeney.
Office 6414 . .  . . .  .Residence 3180:

NODCE!
Notice is hereby given that the an

nual meeting of the L i ^  Votels of 
the -

FXPTH SCHOOL D IS ^ C T  ■
of the Town of Manchester, Con
necticut, will be heU in the school' 
house of said district on Keeney 
Street, within said Town,, on .iftti- 
day, June XO, 1932, at seven o'^bde 
(Standard Time) In the aftaiioon, 
for the following purposes to wit:

1. To elect a moderator o f said
meeting.  ̂ ^

2. To ^ear the reports ot the offi
cers of said district and to telwi 
action thereon.

3. To elect the officers ot said 
district for the wwniing year, consist
ing of three committeemen, clerk, 
treasurer, tax collectbr and' fwof 
auditors. , '

4. To transact any other bujrineas- 
proper to come betDre said m eet^«

Dated at Manchester, Conn., this 
14th day of June, 1982.

EDWARD H. KEENEY, ■ 
h e n r y  JORDAN, " : 
LOUISE HAGENOW, .

Oommittoe.

i'-

* -
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%

V
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NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given the i*g»̂ i 

voters of the THIRD SCHOOL IHS- 
TRICT that there will be a meeting 
in'the aghland Park School on Por
ter Street, Monday eventeg, June 
20, 1932, at 8 o’cloi* (D. for
tee foUbvdi^ purposes:

To choose a M od^tor.
To hear reports of District Offi

cers.
To elect District Officers for the 

coming year.
To transact any other husineas.̂  

teat may propedy come before said 
meeting.
.- Dated this. 14th day o f June, 1932, 

at'Mancht»rtef, Conn.
G. H. WIIX30X, ’
DR. HOWARD BOYD.
A. N. POTTER,
F. W. PITKIN,
MABEL 8. CARPENTER.

Committee.

■- -̂ 7
» . i

'c*

:yr

New York, June 18.—(AP)— F̂or
eign exchange speculators who re
cently have been switching their 
commitments from ' dollars Into 
British pounds have suffered severe 
losses through the recent sharp 
break in sterling, according to ex
change brokers.

Several unite of tee American 
Cyanamid Corp. win to consolidated 
with tee parent company as of 
July 1 as a step toward slmplitylng 
the company’s corporate stracture. 
Activities of tee company in indus
trial and heavy chezolcals will to 
merged with those of American 
Cyanamid and Chemical Co., a sub
sidiary.

Unfavorable dividend changes 
last^week rose sharply, totaling 129 
compared with 71 in tee preceding 
week. Standard Statistics Co. re
ports. There were 11 favorable 
changes ag^dnst 8 tee 'week be- 
tori^

Arrangements have been made 
for. the sale of a New York Stock 
Exchtuige seat at $85,000, an In
crease of $2,000 over tee last sale, 
and comparing with tee 1982 low 
of $68,000.

S T O P / C O C H R A N
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%  FRANK BECK (BEAD m  n 0 B¥ THE N O O L (» T D
W s trainer of tbs ssals-wu glad

'to sea tlm fun tlM'TInlSf ̂ had. He 
finally Joined- the Uttls gfoup and
said, “I’ll help you, hoys.

“One seal is quite .f  /irteDdiy tot 
and out ot him I slyriyrgat n V t
of laughs from rpst^; 
make a rsN strange

quite .f  /irlendiy pet 
" ■ i t i  a

H i can

, Milt hie*fHs iWnlai it’s
t b f^  -Just- tnalMsi* r̂etliwr raspy 
note." And then the ' tralnsr iaidi 
“CoiM, Jto, crawl up'hsra.'OB your, 
'staad.-* '

’We're goisg to ‘ liiwa Uttls
song. Now, 1st tbs notes rlitf out 
real strong. Just ahosr tlte..̂ nniss 
why you are tba bast cna in, my 
'band." '■

tba M a i'i^  ws(6dl|9<̂  Emm 4# 
[ca«a .art,tb#njcU )^ tba

......
Ill play aroubil il 

and wban h a / 
bgn(^  ̂ Ha ‘

The TbAa did as they wafn t̂ald  ̂
Then from the siaL’s'rtuoat'V'ilasr 
sounds raUsd. "AbtvKaw M B w -  
ing,” laid the tralnsr. “Clap for 
him soma mors."

The baxt. th l^  .that. tbn ‘ Tlnlaa 
nfllN r sa a iii^  d ^ in g , 

too. t w  af 
ah<Ltbay;aU.' _

“Ooms,
Jot. Righihack yon/
go;" Tbs asal bet ttw i was evar. 
and tea bunch had nadmndr fun. 

'A n .o f a auddbR erlad̂ v
"Hay. TbUii, wa’dbaat kEb anil bldi 
1 m  'ik t m y  l o q l ^ l m .  v 
eoimiif. an
;EM s made W n U t i



SENSE AND NONSENSE
Snowbau—̂ ow  fu* Ms yo* i41 go 

in dat n«w csrf
SvuMhine-^Ah cQUld two

miles a minute ’ceptis* fo ' ent tbiag.
Snowball—What's dat, Mg boy.
Sunshine^-OBly Jfi* cause de dis

tance is too long to* ds shoftssss Ob 
de time.

We do not Join is tbs waU%wc 
oftimes hear, that the yepth of the 
nation is going to the doi^. We be- 
Ueve the youth the piosest gen* 
eration is as fine and upstanding 
and more self reliant than the-yputh 
of our own generation. Here is a 
atory which* probably has been 
printed somewhere but which we 
have never seen in print or we would 
five the proper credit. A white man 
anc an old Negro philosopher were 
talking about the present day yputb. 
The white man railed at the youth 
of this day. Tht old Negro remark’  
ed: “When the papa trots and the 
mamma trots, the colt ain’t goin’ to 
pace.”

guard to reseus them. That’ll cer
tainly cramp their style.

Truthful Son—Fitase put a piece 
of limbergtr cheese in my lunch.

Daddy the Groeer—Why do you 
want ilmberger eheeie packed in 
your lunch, son?

Truthful Bon—BecauM, papa, 1 
w ^ t the teacher to send me home.

Trying Times: Then there was the 
Scotch victim of the imemployment 
situation. He couldn't find a job 
during his vacation.

“Backache can easily be prevent* 
ed,” says an advertisement. AU that 
a man has to do, when his wife 
looks meaningly at the lawn, is to 
creep into the tool-shed or garage 
and remove a vital part of the lawn 
mower.

Doctor (questioning Negro appU- 
eapt for job as chauffeur)—George, 
ars you married?

Negro—No, sub, boss- Ah makes 
mah own living.

Old Uncle Lorenzo from our near 
Yanceyvllle says: “A stuck-up wo
man in a little town looks as Ions- 
som* as a big brick ctaimney.dat is 
lef’ standin’ afteh de house bums 
down.”

An irate baseball tfo. who 
watched the home team g

bad
go down in 

defeat stopped the umpire as he was 
leaving the field:

Irate Fan—Where’s your dog? 
Umpire—Dog? I have no dog. 
Irate Fan—Well, you’re the first 

bliud man I ever saw who didn’t 
have a dog.

MAN SLASHED IN JAIL

If there is anything that eomte 
nearer to driving people into hyi- 
tfricB than the singing of those 
mournful songs at funerals we have 
not heard about it yet.

Buffalo, N. y.. June 18.—(AP)— 
Cfiiarlei McQowso, 30, of Wc«t- 
erly, R. I., was cut across the throat 
and on his head and hands in the 
Erie county jail today in a fight with 
Leon Weber, alias Whipple of Balti
more.

HcGowan wsa taken to City 
hospital where it was reported 33 
stitches had been required to close 
his wounds. Sheriff Charles A. Frel' 
berg said the cutUng was done with 
a M^sty rstfor blade which Weber 
had bidden on his person. Weber 
was placed in solitary confinement. 
Both were being held on charges of 
robbery.

'The sheriff said Weber was read
ing a letter when be dashed into Mc
Gowan’s cell and shouted: “My 
mother says you stole $3, a wedding 
ring and some of my clothes while 
you were at my house.”

An argument followed, other 
prisoners said, and Weber slashed 
McGowan several tiroes before they 
cotfid be separated.

, Her Father—I doubt verjr much 
whether you would be able to sup? 
port my daughter, I can’t hardly do 
it myself.

The Suitor (brightly)—Let's pool 
our resources.

 ̂ On the Whole You Are Likely To 
Get More Solid Results Out of ^tel- 
llgent Listening, Than You Are Out 
Ot the Most Brilliant Talking.

!- She—Oh, Clarl dear, there was 
once a time when you used to loving
ly stroke my chin. You don’t do it 
any more.

He—Yes, but that was when you 
only had one.
In days of old when nights were 

cold, . . . . . .
It took two fleeces from the fold 
To dress a lady fair.
But in. these days of jazz and bob, 
A little silkworm does the job 
^ ith  time galore to spare.

, Somehow or other the drinking 
water seemed clearer and colder in 
the old-fashioned rusty dipper than 
it does in the modem germ-proof 
paper drinking cups.

A well-known summer resort has 
passed a rule against bathing girls 
calling for help just to get a life

Flapper Says

i

A blow-hard Isj always ready 
give himself a puff.

to
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ABOUT TOWN
" strawberry growers hereabouts 
are reaping no great return from 
the sale of their berries this year. 
With the baskets costing almost a  
c to t each they have been carting 
their berries in the early morning to 
the Hartford market and on Monday 
they received |3  a  crate of 32 bas
kets. Yesterday morning the price 
had dropped to 32.50 to 32.75 a 
crate with little hopes of being any 
higher this week.

The commissioners of the South 
Manchester Fire Department have 
ordered new wheels for No. 4’s 
pump and have asked for bids for 
them. The pump was purchased soon 
after the fire that destroyed the 
Ninth District schools In 1913 and is 
the o'dest piece of fire apparatus 
now in use In the department. With 
new wheels it is expected the ma
chine will be good for some years 
of further service.

The New Hampshire-New York 
chicken transportation business is 
making Manchester garage business. 
Yesterday morning a New Hamp
shire truck on the way back from 
New York was hauled in to the' 
Depot Square garage after having 
had a fainting spell on the Oakland- 
Wapping road during the night. It 
was fixed up and yesterday after
noon the driver, who had reported 
his w'bereabouts to his boss in New 
Hampshire, got a phone call, just as 
be was about to depart, telling him 
that another of the concern’s 
trucks, carrying chickens to New 
York, was struck up near the Mas
sachusetts line. The truck and thu 
garage wrecker bimted up the stall
ed outfit, the cargo of chickens was 
transferred and started again on its 
way to market. The stalled truck 
was towed here and is being repair
ed today.

St. Mary's Girls’ Friendly society 
will hold its regular meeting Mon
day evening at 7 o’clock Instead of 
a t 7:30 to accommodate the mem
bers who are putting on the play 
“The Census Woman,’’ a feature of 
the entertainment at the parish hall 
Monday evening.

John T. Munsie of 123 Center 
street who has been confined to his 
bed and under the care of bis doctor 
for the past week, is showing slight 
Improvement.

Daughters of Liberty will hold a 
sale of soda and other home made 
breads, baked beans and other foods 
a t the store of the J. W. Hale com
pany this eiftemoon.

C. W. Birch of ’The Gables, Main 
street, left last evening for Yoimgs- 
town, Ohio, where he will spend a 
week with relatives.

The annual outing of the St. 
Mary’s Young Men’s Club scheduled 
for the Neill Farm in Hebron this 
afternoon has been postponed owing 
to inclement weather.

PARTY AT CONaUSlOR 
OF AMARANTH SEASON

Bridge Features Meeting Iî  
Masonic Temple Last Night; 
65 In Attendance.
Chapman Court, Order of Aipar- 

anth,beld its final meeting until 
September a t the Masonic Temp^ 
last evening, with an attendance of 
65. After the business there was a  
bridge party for the members, tin
der the direction of Mrs. Anna 
Crocker. Guests present includ^ 
the grand royal matron, Mrs. Mabm 
Halfinger of New Haven, and 
friends from the Hartford Courts. 
This evening Mrs. Halfinger and her 
staff, together with a number of 
Manchester Amaranth members, 
will attend the reception at the 
Mohican Hotel, New London, in 
honor of the grand royal patron.

Prize winners at bridge last night 
were Mrs. F. C. ’Tilden and Charles 
Pickett, first; Mrs. Harriet Norton 
and F. C. Tilden, consolation. At the 
close of the games home-made cup 
cakes and fruit punch were served 
by a committee headed by Mrs. Nel
lie Parke.

Tomorrow Amaranth and Eastern 
Star members will assemble at 
10:40 at the South Methodist church 
and attend the Masonic service in a 
body.

D. A. R. OUTING HELD 
'  AT ELLSWORTH HOME

Despite Rain 18 Go To Wind
sor On Thursday—See Many 
Historical Pieces. •

Members of Orford Parish Chap
ter, Daughters of the American 
Revolution held their annual outing 
Thursday a t the historic EHlswortb 
Homestead in Windsor. Though the 
day was rainy eighteeen were pres
ent and enjoyed the opportunity of 
wandering through the bouse, in
specting at leisure the various 
rooms containing articles of furni
ture, pictures, china And pewter, and 
learning the history of them all. 
They explored the attic where the 
old loom and kitchen utensils are 
arranged in an Interesting manner. 
As this was the first time some had 
visited the home of Oliver ESlsworth 
there were many expressions of ap
preciation that the Chapter held its 
June outing there.

The hostesses were Mrs. A. A. 
Wassail of Hartford, Miss Emma 
Hutchinson and - Miss Alice F. 
Dexter.

BOOK SEVEN COURT 
CASESFOR MONDAY

Blotto Fairly Wdl FMei* 
Hare Had Vacation With 
Both Jodges Away.

Seven cases will be heard Monday 
morning when the Town court opens 
after a week’s rrapite, due to the 
absence of both Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson apd Deputy Thomas Fergu
son. Five ndqtor vehicle violations, 
and one case of theft completes the 
week’s court blotter for Monday 
trials.

The most serious charge will be 
presented agidnet John T. Johnson 
of 52 Ashford street, Hartford, who 
was arrested by Baet Hartford police 
for the Manchester police depart
ment late Saturday night, June 11, 
follo^ng an accident a t the comer 
of Center and Griswold streets. 
South Mtmehester.

Johnson, driving west, struck a 
car a t the Intersection driven by 
Frank Donadio of 90 Walnut street 
and continued on without reporting 
the accident. When arrested by the 
East Hartford police, Johnson was 
booked on a charge of drunken 
driving. He will appear in the local 
court on the charge of evading re
sponsibility and reckless driving.

The other cases are, Edward L. 
Mozzier, 24, of 305 Autunon street, 
and Raymond Bronke of 65 Bissell 
street. East Hartford, driving on the 
rim; Stanley Slaga of Union street, 
theft of tools; Frank A. Remkiewitz, 
57 Village street, Rockville, im
proper registration and driving 
without a  license, and James Gilbert 
of 21 Peck street. Fall River, driving 
without a license, improper registra
tion and defective brakes.

TESHHlHnAL DINNER 
C O M lM  THANKED

Chamber of Gm^meYf^
Oot Letter Pra|a)iig Mem' 
bers For Their Good Wofk.

' ■ The Chambpr of Commerce has 
mailed letters to each member of 
the general comndfetee which ar
ranged the. testimonial dinper for 
Mimehest^’s six college athletic 
captains, thanking them for their 
assistance in making the affair such 
a thorough success.

The Chamber l,:tter thanks the 
committee members on behalf of .the 
Evening Herald and the Chamber, 
Joint sponsors of the celebration, 
and on behalf of Selectman Thomas 
J. Rogers who was chairman of the 
general committee. Secretary E. J. 
McCabe of the Chamber who was 
also secretary of the committee, 
writes in part:

“In speaking for the Chamber of 
Commerce I can only say that we 
are very much pleased with the way 
this affair went through and the 
success of the event, which was irery 
evident a t the dinner from the joy
ful and delightful atmosphere and 
this is the most satisfactory evi
dence that you and the other mem
bers of the committee peifortaed 
your duties in the most efficient and 
capable manner. We feel indeed 
grateful for the part you played in 
this unusual event.

“It will not be necessary to call 
another meeting of the committee. 
There were only two bills that we 
know of, namely, the one of the 
Coffee Shop for catering and a  small 
one for the printing of tickets. The 
receipts according to the report of 
the ’Ticket Committee total 383.00 to 
date and 31-00 more to be received. 
When the two bills are approved for 
payment by the Chairman, your 
Secretary will see that they are 
paid and if there is a  balance, it will 
be turned over to the Athletic Fund 
of the High School providing there 
is. no objection from the members 
of the Committee.”

June 37. A t this tims tito 
wU hava anrtqnKurtunity- to  _ .
tba and itaractlvltlM aa wdA 
as to  act on fha mattafa coming ba-. 
fore them a t the meetiiv.

Other features will include the 
,ta ti^  of a  bell which h u i^  

conapiufilty house .in 
Weatogue to thie Hartford Y. W. Q. 
A. by the Hartford^ County 4-i^ 
clubs. A field day will be held July 
1 to whioh all 4-H club members î i 
Hartford county are Invited. Camp 
will Close on the evening of July 1 
with a  candlelighting service. I 

The capacity of Camp Aya-Po ih 
about one hundred and thirty aim 
applications from rural bojrs anq 
girls within Hartford county will 
be accepted tmtil the capacity if' 
reached, according to Mr. Hale. „

MODERN TRANSPORTING :
NEEDS Strong bridge

YOUTHFUL ESSAYISTS 
WIN GIFTS FOR ROOM^ I

COUNH 4-H CLUBS 
CAMP TO OPEN JUNE 25

Write In Contest For Awards 
Made By Local Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post.

BISHOP BARTLEn WILL 
CONFIRM FOUR SUNDAY

TOURING TEACHERS HERE 
FROM SOUTHERN STATES

Former Manchester Man To 
Receive D.D. Degree From 
Trinity On Same Day.

Group of 30 Stop At Teachers’ 
Hall and Edgewood On Re
turn To Their Homes.

A group of more than 30 southern 
school teachers stopped in Manches
ter lEU3t night enroute to North 
Carolina, Virginia and Tennessee 
after a bus tour which carried them 
north to Quebec. The party divided 
into two groups here last night, one 
portion staying a t Teachers’ Hall, 
the other a t the Edgewood House. 
There were five men in the party. 
Members of the group said they 
found the northerners less congenial 
than inhabitants of the south or 
west.

Local teachers conversed with 
them about conditions in the two 
sections of the country, especially 
regarding school teaching. The 
North Carolina party started out 
from Charlotte two weeks ago, 
schools closing earlier in the south 
owing to fewer holidays and shorter 
vacations. The visitors, whose 
southern accents gave a different 
atmosphere to both Teachers’ Hall 
and the Edgewood House, started 
for New York early this morning in 
their bus to which a diner is linked.

LEATHER SOhES and 
RUBBER HEELS •

’The morning service a t 10:45 
o’clock tomorrow at St. Mary's 
Episcopal church should prove of 
unusual Interest, in that the speaker 
will be a former Manchester boy, 
now Episcopal bishop of North Da
kota. Hb is Rt. Rev. Frederick B. 
Bartlett, who was bom in Manches
ter and spent his boyhood here.

He will confirm a class of four 
adults, Earl Laking, Mrs. Arcele 
Crawford, Miss Frances Miner aqd 
Miss Lillian Kllnkhammer, and will 
also preach the morning sermon. 
Bishop Bartlett will deliver the bac
calaureate sermon a t Trinity College 
tomorrow afternoon and will recejve 
the honorary degree of doctor of 
divinity.

Bishop Bartlett was graduated 
from ’Trinity in 1904. He studied at 
the Episcopal Theological School at 
Cambridge, where he received his 
bachelor of divinity degree, ’and also 
at Harvard University, where he 
was graduated with a master of arts 
degree. He received his appoint
ment as biship of North Dakota last 
December.

During his week-eqd stay here. 
Bishop Bartlett is the guest of Rev. 
J. Stuart Neill.

Frances Wallett of Grade 5, Hol
lister street school and ’Theotat Moz- 
zer, Gradq 6 of the Buckland school 
are. the winners of the essay contest 
Bixnisored by Anderson-Shea Post, 
No. 2046, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
during the final term of school. Some 
time ago the local veterans’ post 
presented the schools of Districts 1-8 
with two gifts, framed facsimiles of 
Lincoln’s Gettysburg Speech and the 
Declaration of Independence.

I t  was suggested that an essay 
contest be held to decide what rooms 
should be awarded the gifts, and the 
contests were Instituted in Grades 
Five yand Six. The subject chosen 
for the 5th gtade was, “The Ldberty 
Bell” and the 6th graule, “Washing
ton’s. Home in M t Vernon.”

The essays were judged, -one-half 
on form and one-h'alf on subject 
matter by Mrs. W. D. Crockett of 
Manchester, John Reardon of South 
Windsor, instructor in Elnglish in thp 
Union School and Archie Kilpatrick, 
Patriotic Instructor of Anderson- 
Shea Post, V. F. W.

’The second prize winners in the 
5th and 6th grade contests, respec
tively were: Robert Custer and Wil
lis Snow, both of the Hollister street 
school. ’The framed facsimiles will 
be presented to the winning pupils 
in their rooms next week.

FINAL TEACHERS’ AH) 
PAYMENTS NEXT WEEK

The Hartford County 4-H clubs 
will hbld their annual County Camp 
at the Hartford Y. W.' C. A. camp in 
Somers from June 25 to July 1, in
clusive. Hartford county is one of 
three counties in the state which 
will hold a camp this year and the 
others are New London and Wind
ham counties.

Although activities are planned 
primarily for 4-H club members, 
applications will be accepted from a 
limited number of other rural boys 
and girls within the county, an
nounces John S. Hal(, coimty club 
agent of the Hartford County Farm 
Bureau. At present, sixty-nine ap
plications have been accepted for 
camp.

At camp Instructipn will be given 
in subjects related to agriculture, 
homemaking and camping Including 
the following subjects: Dairy, poul
try, forestry, handicraft, concrete 
work, food preparation, health, na
ture, swimming, life saving, field 
crops, how plsmts grovr, camping 
and camp cookerv, and judging and 
demonstration team work.

These courses of Instruction will 
be given for the most part by mem
bers of the staff of the Connecticut 
Agricultural College, augmented by 
the staff of the Hartford County 
Farm Bureau. Particular emphasis 
will be placed upon nature study, 
forestry, camping and like subjects, 
according to Mr. Hale.

The campers will be divided into 
groups of not more thaii ten, each 
working under a  trained counsellor, 
and these groups will be the basis 
for most of the canap activities. One 
of the features a t camp this year 
will be the quarterly meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Hartford 
Coimty Farm Bureau which will be 
held a t the camp Monday evening.

Many of. Them Quickly Out 
Moded As Freight-by-Truck 
System Increases.
The vote of the Board of Select

men early yesterday morning to 
build a  concrete and steel bridge 
over the Hockanum river on Adams 
street, denotes the fact that many 
of smaller bridges in the town are 
entirely too light to carry the-loads 
of modern transportation.

During the heyday of the rail
roads, when almost all freight was 
transported by rail, almost any kind 
of a bridge across the streams and 
culverts would suffice for the aver
age haul. Today, the story is far 
different

Most of the transportation of per
ishables and a considerable quEmtity 
of other freight is now sent over the 
roads in the late evening and early 
morning. Large trucks speed swift
ly over the roads a t night enroute 
to 'the morning destination, such 
vehicles often covering approximate
ly 200 miles. The roads were .made 
wider and stronger; bridges were 
strengthened and the quality of con
struction increased.

Local traffic has also added to the 
worries of the town engineers, due 
to the heavily loaded vehicles of the 
present time. Many small bridges 
creak and groEin with each load, and 
often the planking on the bridges 
has to be renewed.

The bridge on Adams street, al
though now off the regular route of 
through traffic, due to the construc
tion of the new Tolland Turnpike, 
has been found faulty and the de
cision to re-construct Is in keeping 
the long established practice of not 
“closing the gate after the horse has 
flown” with reference to possible 
suits for damages resulting from 
wrecks or injuries resulting from 
weak bridges.

SEE THE NEW

MAJESTIC
Electric

Refrigerator
$ 9 9 . 5 0  *
Terms as low as 35 

a  month.
KEMP’S, INC.
Next to State Theater.

WALTER 
R. HOBBY

CONTRAtrrOR 
AND

BUILDER
Repair work of all kinds. Also 
housepainting.

PHONE 5773

Ninth District and High School 
Group Get Ch^ks Wednes
day — Contribute Nearly 
$11,000.

5TH ANNIVERSARY

For Ladies 
and Gents

up$1 00
RUBBER HEELS

25 c
SELWITZ SHOE 

REPAIRING
Selwitz Building, Main and Pea/I 

Est. 19U8

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Wilkinson 
of 104 Walnut street while calling 
a t the home of relatives on Hartford 
Road last evenliig, received a  tele
phone call 'to return to their home. 
When they arrived they were much 
surprised to find about 25 of their 
friends who had gathered to help 
them celebrate their fifth wedding 
anniversary. After the surprise and 
congratulations were over cards 
were played. Mrs. Anna Johnson 
and Harry Wlpgren of Hartford 
won first prize and Mrs. Nan Tag
gart and Walter R. Holland, second. 
A buffet lunch followed.

During the evening’ Emil Johnson 
in behalf of the gathering presented 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson a  gold 
piece and various articles appropri
ate to the fifth or wooden weddhig.

Manchester’s public school teach
ers will make their last contribution 
to aid the Unemployed ^ n d  early 
next week. They will receive toeir 
last checks on Wednesday in the 
Ninth District. In the Eighth Dis
trict checks were- received yester
day.

The teachers in the Eighth, Dis
trict made tb d r donations to the 
unemployed in five installments but 
in the Niptb District Including the 
High school this was done in nine 
payiqents. The Ninth District ajone' 
contributed close to 311,000. Schools 
clc-'"5 next week for the annual sum
mer vacation.

MODERN AND OLD FASHIONED

D A N C E
BUCKINOHAM FOUR OOBNBBS 
SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 18 

Treat’ŝ  OroheBtra.
Good Prompter.* Admission 25c.

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
s

2 Main St., Tei. 5125, Manchester

Lumber— Mason's Supplies 
Oil—Coal

Cannel Coal for Fireplace Use.

NEW HOTEL SHERIDAN
.D U L  8678

SUNDAY MENU :
' FRUIT CUP OR SOUP

ROAST TURKEY DRESSING
MASHED POTATOES 

PEAS
CRANBERRY SAUCE CELERY

'  SLICED t o m a t o e s  
ROLLS 

CHOICE
APPLE PIE OR ICE CREAM ' • 

t e a  COFFEE MILK

Reduced Prices
HAIRCUTS,

MEN i ...........

SHAVE ...............
CHILDREN'S O A  
H A IR CUTS.; . .  Z U C  

Hair Tonic Free
LADIES'
HAIRCUTS, . . . .

TONY
CATALANO

316 Center Strept

We Can Save You Money
On

PAINT
WINSALL

» * I

A Pure Linseed Oil Paint

$ 2 -0 0  per gallon
An Colors.

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, LUMBER, Masons* Supplies, P aint 

336 North Main S tr^ t, Tel. 414^, Manchester

. t

At least three members - of the 
Manchester IBgh' school 
staff will go aboard this spnuner. 
They are Miss Avis Walsh, head of 
the knghsh department; Miss.Selah. 
Richmond, teacher of JunkM? and 
Senior English; and Miss Helen 
Page, teacher of Freshman and 
Sophomore English.
' These three wiU sail from New 

York next week F'rlday foi^England 
and plan summer courses aF cam - 
bridge University. Miss Walsh will 
also study a t Oxford and win visit 
her mother who lives in England 
and Mrs. Colin Davies of Iflw hea- 
ter who recently saUed for England 
with her daughter, Peggy.

Miss Page plans a tour of the con
tinent after coo^leting her study 
a t Cambridge. They will return in 
time to resume their teaching 
duties a t Manchester High school 
next September.

Wire W keds 25eE xtnu
■ INCLUDING SUNDAY MORNINGS .

I MaiMe Super«8ie wiee I
" 9-11 Maple St. Tel.3gS5 C

D a v id  Q ia m b e r s
Contractor 

and Builder

MORiARTY
FUNERAL SERVICE

Unexcelled. Minimum Bkpense. 
380 Maple Avenue, Hartford 

Mortimer F. Moriarty 
TeL 2-7364

S i

^ A J  F

4,400 YARDS
of

PLAIN and PRINTED
CHENEY SILKS

per yard

M onday, June 2 0
And All Week

These silks ordinarily sell for at least twice, in som^ oases three 
times, this sum.

CHENEY HALL SALESROOM
REMNANTS AND IMPERFECT GOODS 

Hartford Road, South Manchester

T H E  N E W  T A X E S . . .

. . . how w ill
they cut into the

HOW will they affect the terms- of your will as it is 
DOW written? Will fficy mean a reduction in the 

siae of individual bequm ? Qr, perhaps, an entirely new 
arrangement plans for your family?

In our business of settling estates imder wills, a knowl
edge of taxes plays an important part.

If you have any ̂ uesdoos, please foci fr^  to call on ui«

S O ^  f i l A N C Q ^ t e ^
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